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Nixon Papers 
Reveal Saga 
Of Squeaks
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  If 

)four door squeaks, you oil it. 
Unless you’re the President, In 
which case your lawyer gets 
written reports.

This and other insights to 
the private side of presidential 
life are contained in a 994-page 
congressional staff report on 
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon’s income 
taxes.

The saga of the sqeak and 
the accompanying problem of 
the pantry were discussed in a 
letter to Nixon’s personal law
yer, Herbert W. Kalmbach, 
from a contracting firm that 
did a lot of work at the Presi
dent’s San Clemente, Calif., es
tate.

The letter, reproduced in the 
congressional document, said in 
part:

“ During the dinner party for 
the Hopes, Fords and Arnold 
Palmer, the swinging door 
squeak^ between the dining 
room and the pantry. Also, the 
light in the pantry was so 
bright it destroyed the candle
light atmosphere. The door was 
oiled and doesn’t squeak any 
more but the l i ^  is still a 
problem. It could be fixed by 
putting it on a separate 
switch.”

The contracting firm was 
paid 11,706 during 1971 for a va
riety of i t '^ s r  but the report' 
doesn’t say whether a separate 
switch for the pantry light was 
among them.

At about the same time, the 
firm. The Sturtevant Corp,, 
also was involved in the in
stallation of an exhaust fan in 
the chimney of a fireplace at 
San Clemente.

That episode began with a 
note from Kalmbach observing: 
“ Mr. Rebozo says the President 
feels the fireplace in the library 
doesn’t draw too well — there 
is smoke in the room.”

The Sturtevant firm diag
nosed the trouble as coming 
when wind conditions caused a 
downdraft. *1116 fan was in
stalled, but the General Serv
ices Administration wouldn’t 
pay the bill until the Secret 
Service was prevailed upon to 
insist on the fan for security 
reasons.

Although he gets a lot of log
istical help, the President also 
pays bills for some of the same 
things more ordinary Ameri
cans pay for, too — albeit 
sometimes on a far grander 
scale. Take these examines:
, —Christmas cards: $3,500 in 
1972, up $250 from the year pre
vious.

—A daughter’s party: For 
food, beverages, decorations 
and rentals at Tricia Nixon’s 
masqued ball May 10, 1969, the 
tab came to $5,391.

—Swimming pool mainte
nance: $40 a month at San Ge- 
mente.

—Rugs: $22.50 to a rug and 
upholstery firm for cleaning 
Ifrs. Nixon’s bathroom rug at 
San Clerhente.

The President’s problem was 
that he tried to take all or part 
of each of these expenses as a 
bu.siness deduction on his in
come tax.

The tax men now say no.

Tl's Records 
Subpoenaed
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  

A federal grand jury in
vestigating alleged antitrust ac
tivities by Braniff and Texas 
International airlines has sub
poenaed some of T I ’s records 
concerning a competitor, South
west Aiiihies.

The grand jury asked for 'TI 
records concerning T I actions 
when Southwest remained at 
Dallas Love Field rather than 
transfer to the new Dallas-Fort 
Worth Regional Airport.
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W IN D Y
Sontherly wind 19 to 15 
m.p.h. through tonight. 
High today, around 79.

tonight, mid 49s. 
High Saturday, mid 89s.
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ED NIXON ARRIVES TO TESTIFY -  Ed
Nixon, brother of the President, arrives at 
federal court in New York today. He was 
expected to he the first witness for the defense 
m the conspiracy trial of former cabinet 
members Jote Mitchell and Maurice Stans.

Thousands Homeless, 
Searching For New Life

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WHERE TO BEGIN? — Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schmeltz embrace in their yard at Goose Lake, 
Mich. 'Their possessions were destroyed and 
their home was blown off its foundation 
Wednesday by a tornado that swept through 
the area. The building behind the couple 
belongs to a neighbor. Schmeltz is using a 
crutch as a result of injuries he received in 
the tornado.

TE N  CO M PETIN G

Trustee Vote 
Set Saturday

Polls open at 8 a.m., and close at 7 p.m. in 
Saturday’s board of trustees election for the 
Big Spring Independent School District.

Ten candidates are in competition for three 
positions. “Two of those who have offered for office 
are incumbents. They are Jerry Jenkins and 
Tom Fetters.

Others in the race are Charles E. Beil. A1 Valdes, 
Noah Leyda, Venora A. Williams, R. E. M c K i^ , 
Don F. Reynolds, Sherry Wegner ad Don DeLeeuw.

In addition, two positions on the Howard College 
of Big Spring school board will be filled. In
cumbents Jimmy Taylor and K. H. McGibbon face 
Ell Guinn Jr., and C. William Gark as opponents.

Seddng re-election to the Howard County School 
Board are two incumbents, R. L. Heith and Hayes 
Stripling Jr. None has filed for the at-large 
position.

Election officials are anticipating a much larger 
voter turnout than fwr the city election earber 
this week, when no opposition surfaced for the 
three incumbents. Over a hundred voters have 
already cast absentee votes.

Big Spring voters can cast ballots either in the 
high school vocational education building or the 
Northside Fire Station.

•

Playing A  Cop Is 
Somewhat Illegal

R ’s against the law to play policeman and one 
citizen was arrested here Thursday night for im
personating a law offlcer.

Buck O’Neal, 1403 Grafa, Is in jail under a $5,000 
bond set by Justice of the Peace Gus Ochotorena 
for impersonating a law officer and wanted in 
Ector County on the same charge.

O’Neal was impersonating the liquor control 
officer and was instructing a local bar as to new 
regulations, according to Dan Hutchinson, Uquor 
control officer here. “ We have no idea why,”  
Hutchinson added.

M itchell-S tans  
Defense Opens
NEW YORK (A P ) — Federal Judge Lee 

GagUardi today dismissed one of the 16 counts 
against former Atty. Gen. John M. Mitchell and 
former Commerce Secretary Maurice H. Stans, 
but denied defense motions to dismiss the rest 
of the case.

GagUardi reserved decision on dismis.sing one 
other count.

The count he dismissed was one of three charging 
obstruction of justice. The count on which he 
reserved decision on was also alleged obstruction 
of justice.

By Tht AtMdoted P rtu

“ I looked at it and wanted 
to cry,”  said Kentucky Gov. 
Wendell Ford after he walked 
through the pile of tornado-left 
rubble that had been Bran
denburg.

Gov. George C. Wallace, 
brushing away tears, rolled his 
wheel(*air through a temporary 
shelter for Alabama homeless. 
“ It ’s one of the most tragic 
times in our history,”  he said.

$599 MILLION DAMAGE
The fury of a hundred tor

nadoes had rammed wide paths 
of destruction through towns 
and rural areas, wiping out the 
work of generations. Some 
towns were almost leveled.

In 11 southern and mid- 
western states and Canada, the 
Wednesday night series of 
twisters — the worst in 49 years 
— left at least 310 persons dead.

The injured totaled 4,000 and 
at least that many lost their

homes. The devastation was 
awesome — damage seemed 
certain to climb past $500 
million.

'The force of the tornadoes 
was so Intense that officials 
were certain they had not yet 
found all the dead. Five states 
— Kentucky, Ohio, Tennessee, 
Indiana and Alabama — were 
declared federal disaster areas 
by President Nixon and others 
were expected to join them. 'The 
designation enables individuals 
and municipaltieies to get low- 
cost federal loans to rebuild.

Thousands of victims lost 
virtually all they owned. And 
for most who lived in the 
storm’s path, life would not be 
the same again.

START FRO.M SCRATCH
The reality of having to start 

from scratch had yet to sink in 
for many of those affected.

In Xenia, Ohio, where half the 
town of 25,000 was rWuced to

scrap, women sat on the streets 
and wept Thursday. Their men 
wandered through the rubble of 
what once were their homes. 
They picked up little pieces of 
nothing, blank stares on their 
faces.

‘ ‘ T h e  destruction, the 
devastation is unbelievable,”  
said Vice President Gerald R. 
Ford after flying over the area. 
“ You can see where the houses 
were reduced to matches.”

Twenty-eight persons were 
dead in Xenia. In Brandenburg, 
Ky., the death toll stood at 29, 
and was expected to go higher.

Brandenburg, an Ohio River 
town of 1,600, shared the 
bombed-out appearance of other 
towns hit by the vicious winds. 
Gaters l i t t e r e d  with 
fragmented wood where houses 
once stood, cars twisted like the 
r e f u s e  of a monstrous 
demolition derby, a colonnaded 
town building reduced to a

caricature of a ruined Greek 
temple.

PREVENT LOOTING
E a r l y  today, National 

Guardsmen patro l^  the quiet 
town to prevent the looting of 
what little was left. Guardsmen 
also were on duty in other 
sections of the state and in 
areas of West Virginia. Ohio, 
T e n n e s s e e ,  Indiana and 
Alabama.

Kentucky reported 71 dead 
from the storms, Aalabama. 72, 
Indiana 52, Tennessee 4, Ohio 
35, Georgia 16, Ontario. Canada 
8, North Carolina 5, Michigan 
3, Illinois 2, Virginia 1, West 
Virginia 1.

In the aftermath of the 
disaster, the story was people 
— and their shattered lives.

In Hillsdale. Mich., 11-year- 
old Brenda Holbrook was found 
crying. Her brother James, 2. 
was found sitting in a puddle of 
water. Brenda said her parents.

Ballard and Carolyn, heard the 
storm and laid on top of their 
children in a hallway. Ballard 
and Carolyn Holbrook were 
dead.

In Monticello, Ind., a town of 
4,800 where eight died and 100 
businesses were wiped out, Gov. 
Otis R. Bowen stood in the 
remains of a house and told 
the woman who lived there, . 
“ 'There will be some help as 
far as easy loans lor your 
recuperation.”  The woman, 
sobbing loudly, said, “ But my 
home is gone.” - So were more 
than 150 others in the town 
where damage was estimated 
at $100 million.

SICKENING THING
In Xenia, temporary shelters 

wore set up for the hundreds of 
homeless and a spirit of 
cooperation existed as people 
worked to pick up the rubble.

(See TWISTERS, Pg. 2-A, Col. 1)
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The World I Unemployment Dips
A f-A -G lan ce

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia (A P ) — Insurgents 
besieging the coastal town of Kampot blew up 
all 10 of the garrison’s artillery pieces with one 
shell, informed sources reported today. Reports 
from Kampot said all the 105mm howitzers were 
bunched together, one shell landed among the 
ammunition, and the ammunition and the guns 
went up.

* * •
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A P ) — The United 

States and the Soviet Union are arguing over 
IsraN’s refusal to open territory it controls to 
United Nations peacekeeping troops from unfriend
ly countries. The U.S.-Soviet dispute forced 
postponement of a Security Council meeting this 
morning to vote a six-month extension in the 
life of the U.N. Emergency Force manning the 
buffer zone between Israeli and Egyptian forces
along the Suez Canal.

* « •
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate-House Com

mittee that investigated President Nixon’s income 
taxes is leaving any further congressional action 
to the House Judiciary Committee, which is con
sidering Nixon’ s possible impeachment. 'The 
judiciary panel said it would consider the detailed 
renori of the President’s tax situation along with
other evidence in Us impeachment probe.

• • •
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 'The President’s Council 

on Environmental Quality has recommended steer
ing offshore oil development away from the 
.southeastern coast and the Gulf of Alaska In 
favor of areas off New England and Maryland- 
Delaware-New Jersey. A year-long study, still un
published but obtained by The Associated Press, 
.said “ high environmental risk”  would be posed 
by opening some offshore areas to petroleum 
development.

* • •
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A setUement between 

the Teamsters and the trucking industry appears 
to have defused a potential threat by other unions 
to reopen contracts because of the energy crisis. 
Teamsters and industry officials have quietly work
ed out a formula for compensating over-the-road 
drivers for lost income resulting from lower speed 
limits without reopening the contract. 
czxbyl51t by charlie g21

Slightly In March
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Unemployment dipped slightly 
from 5 2 per cent to 5.1 i>er 
lent of the work force in 
March, the government said to
day. It was the first decline in 
five months and raised hop'^s 
that the rise in joblessness that 
begen with the .\rab oil embar
go may have topped out.

'The Labor Department con
sidered the drop of one-tenth of 
one per cent statistically in
significant but government 
analysts said the figures did 
suggest stability in the job pic
ture.

The nation’s unemployment 
rate jumped from a 3vi-year 
low of 4.6 per cent in October 
to 5.2 per cent in January as 
the impact of the fuel shortage 
spread through the economy. It 
held steady in February at 5.2 
per cent.

OUT OF WORK
The Nixon administration had 

forecast a sharp rise in unem
ployment in the first half of the 
year but with joblessness aver
aging about 5.5 per cent over 
the full year. Some private 
economists had predicted the 
rale would top six per cent.

According to today’s report 
from the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics, total employment re
mained essentially unchanged 
for the .second consecutive 
month at 85.9 million in March 
while the number of people not 
at work edged down from 4.7 
million in February to a sea
sonally adjusted 4.6 million.

Since October about 530,000

persons had been reported 

thrown out of work mostly as a 
result of the direct or indirect 
effects of the energy crisis.-

The government said that al
though white-collar employ
ment has continued to expand 
at a strong pace, rising by 
more than 800,000 over the Oc- 
tober-March period, the gross 
was largely offset by a decline 
in blue-collar jobs, mainly due 
to layoffs in the auto industry.

Unenrployment rates for most 
groupings in the labor force 
were mostly unchanged last 
month. 'The jobless rate for 
married men was 2.4 per cent;

adult women 5 per cent; teen
agers 15 per cent; white work
ers 4.6 per cents, and blacks 9.4 
per cent.

Nonagricultural payroll em- 
pluyi.ient diopped sbghtly in 
March, resulting from a loss of
153.000 joljs in the goods-pro- 
ducing industries, the govern- 
jiient .said. In manufacturing, 
the transportation equipment 
i n d u s t r y  also experienced 
heavy job losses for ’Jie third 
straight month, diopping by
50.000 in March.

Jobs in other goods-producing 
industries — construction and 
mining — declined by 40,000 
over the month but in the serv
ice-producing industries em
ployment remained unchanged 
last month following an unusu
ally sharp gain of 240,000 in 
February.

$148 AVERAGE
For Vietnam veterans aged 

20 to 34 years old, the joUess 
rate increased slightly to 5.1 
per cent. But the rate for the 
younger veterans, those from 
age 20 to 24, who are mo(R 
recently discharged, stool at 9 
per cent.

VOTE FOR 
E D U C A TIO N  
SATURDAY

FBI Insists It's 

Still Kidnap Case
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Fears that Patricia Hearst is 
dead and that her latest com- 
minique may be a trick have 
been expressed by an attorney 
a.s the FBI vowed to keep 
pressure on its two-month hunt 
for the terrorists’ kidnap 
hideout.

“ I do have serious concern 
that the girl is dead and that 
W e d n e s d a y ’ s tape com
munication may have been a 
cover-up,”  sai(l attorney Vin
cent Hallinan in an interview 
Thursday

$4 MILLION
Halliman is one of three 

trustees of a M million fund 
.set up by the William Randolph 
Hearst Foundation to provide 
more free food for poor people 
if .Miss Hearst is released 
unharmed. Food worth $2 
million already has been given 
away.

The latest communique from 
Miss Hearst and the Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army, in 
which she said s|he has become 
an SLA member, did not con
tain any time reference to indi

cate when it was made, said 
Charles Bates, FBI agent in 
charge of the ca.se.

“ I believe this was the first 
one without a dale on it,”  he 
said 'Thursday.

‘CORPORATE LIAR ’
Hallinan voiced concern about 

the last message, saying, “ 'The 
tape of her voice could have 
beJen made at any lime.”

FBI Director Clarence Kelley 
said in a brief slatemoirt from 
his Washington office Thursday 
that the investigation of Miss 
! eansl’s kidnapping Feb. 4 from 
her Berkeley apartment is 
continuing.

In the tape-recorded comm- 
niqpe delivered to San Fran
cisco radio station KSAN 
WiKlnesday, Miss Hearst .said 
her father, San Franci.sco 
Examiner editor and president 
Randolph A. Hearst, was a 
“ corporate liar,”  and an- 
n o u n ^  she had decided to join 
the SLA.

'The SLA is described as -a 
small multiracial group of about 
25 members including men and 
women and blades and whites.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DOUBLE-TAILED FIGHTER UNVEILED — Spectators crowd around the YF17, a lightwdgM, 
low-cost jet fighter plane the Air Force may buy in the future. It was unveiled Thursday at the 
Northrop Corp. ^ant in Hawthorne, Calif. The craft has short swept wings and double tml ( i ^ -  
ground). It is designed to he highly maneuverable and good in dogfights. Speed will be about 
1,500 m.p.b.
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Big Thicket 
Pitch Made
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WEATHER FORECAST — Colder weather and rain are forecast today for the Northwest. 
Showers are expected for Florida and snowflurries for the Northeast. Colder weather is 
forecast for the Midwest and warmer weather for Texas and the southern Plains.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Fair and not os cold tonight. 
Sunny, yrlndy and warmer Soturdoy. Low 
tonight neor 30 mountains to neor SO
extreme south. High Soturdoy neor 10
Ponhondle and mountains to mitl 90s 
Big Bend.
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ................................ M 32
Chicago ..................   S3 31
Denver ...........................................  42 U
Detroit .............................................  63 34
Fort Worth ..................................... 64 49

New Orleans ....................................  76 S )'and

Tornado In 1925 
Left 689 Dead

WASHINGTON (A P )
Texas’ two U.S. senators have 
recommended a 5,400-acre re
duction and a 14,000-acre ex
pansion in the proposed Big 
Thicket national park of East 
Texas.

Sens. Lloyd Bentsen, a Demo
crat, and John Tower, a Re
publican, made the recommen
dations to the chairman of the 
Senate parks and reoreaiion 
subcommittee.

The cut wouM comprise lani 
that had already won a p ^ tva l 
in a House Big Thicket bUl.

TTie areas listed by the Sena
tors to be elim inate are the 
Menard Creek corridor, 3,359 
acres; and the Pine Island 
Bayou corridor, 2,100 acres. 
They said the two areas had 
residential developments nnd 
did not include any unique eco
logical features.

Bentsen and Tower also rec
ommended including a 14,000- 
acre unit, Village C re^ , thai is 
not in the House bill.

Richmond ......................... .............. 73 64ijn
St. Louli ..........................................  51 34 '"'
San Frond 100 ............................  70 56
Seottlt .............................................  70 56
Wo:t>inglon D. C............................. 71 61

Sun M ti today ol 1:01 p.m. Sun rllts 
Saturday ot 7:29 om . HIghtst tom- 
oorotur* this ddtt 95 In ) ^ .  Lownt

By Th« AiMdottd F rtu

On March 18, 1925, a tornado 
cut through Missouri, Illinois 

Indiana, leaving S89 dead

30 In 
1940.

1936. Moot prtcipitallon 0.40 Ml

TW ISTERS
(Continued from Page 1)

At one of the shelters, Jerry 
Egan, 19, said “ the really 
sickening thing w ill be when 
these people leave these 
shelters to go back and see 
what’s happened.”

Whole communities in several 
states remained without power.
The Xenia hospital treated 300 
persons without power; the most 
seriously injured were taken to 
nearby Dayton.

T h e  Tennessee Valley 
Authority said H had suffered 
the worst damage in its 40-year 
history, losing the use <rf half 
its 10 500,000-volt lines, the 
backtione of the utility’s system. 
Repairmen continued working 
today to fix the main lines, 
but o f f i ^ s  said even when that 
task is complete some com 
munitles would still be without 
power.

GAS TURNED OFF
Gas lines were turned off in 

other communities to avert the 
poissibillty of explosions. Classes 
at (Central State Universiy and 
WUberforce, both In Wllber- 
force, Ohio, were canceled 
indefinitely after the schools 
s u f f e r e d  nuijor damage.
Students at Eastern Kentucky 
University in Richmond were 
asked to go home until Monday.

More than 30 buildings at the 
Arm y’s Redstone arsenal near 
Huntsville, Ala., where 90 per 
cent of the city was without- 
power for 24 hours, were 
destroyed or damaged. A 
Baptist minister in Jasper, Ala., 
dieid wen a tornado struck his 
church as he was conducting 
weekly prayer services.

Officials estimated there were 
900 persons Injured in Alabama,
1,000 each in Georgia and Ohio 
and 1,600 in Illinois. Thirteen 
Kentui±y countries reported 
deaths firom the storms.

High winds and flooding con
tinued Thursday in the storm’s 
aftermath, killing one person in 
Virginia, but in most ares the derson, 
beam ing of a clean-up had Fields, 
started. Relief agencies handed 
out food and provided shelter 
while forklifts and bulldozers 
shoved the wreackage- Into 
burning piles of rubble.

WORST HIT
In some of the worst hit 

areas, such as Brandenburg and 
Xenia, officials continued to 
look for the missing, fearing 
that in some cases where whole 
families were Involved that 
additional deaths would surely 
be r e p o r t e d .  Officials 
also wrestled with problems in

its wake. It was far ♦he 
worst of a number of killer tor
nadoes that have struck the 
United States in the last half 
century.

Six other tornadoes or series 
of tornadoes since then have 
killed nwre than 200 persons, 
and six more have killed be
tween 100 and 200.

The second deadliest until 
now struck Indiana, Illinois, 
Michigan and Wisconsin April 
11. 1 ^ ,  leaving 271 dead, and 
on Mardi 21, 1932, a series of 
tornadoes in Alabama left 268 
dead.

On two consecutive days in 
1936, imUvkhial twisters took a 
total of 419 lives—216 in 'Tupelo, 
Miss., on April 5 and 203 on 
April 6 in Gainesville, Ga.

And on March 21, 1952, a 
s'aries of tornadoes took 208 
lives In Arkansas, Missouri and 
Tennessee.

The other tornadoes which 
took more than 100 lives;

—April 9, 1947, 169 dead in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas.

—June 23, 1944, 150 dead in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Wpst Vir
ginia and Maryland.

—June 8, 1953, 116 dead in 
Michigan, from Flint to Lake- 
port.

—Feb. 21. 1971, 115 dead in 
Mississippi and Louisiana.

—May 11, 1953, 114 dead in 
Wsco Tex

—April 12, 1945, 102 dead in 
Oklahonta and Arkansas.

TO U G H ES T CO N TEST T O  DATE

Glenn Margolis Prevails
In Spelling BeeAgain

Auditions Slated 
For Scholarships

THEFTS
Linda Poyner, 604 Runnels, 

reported theft of jewelry valued 
at $491.50.

Logan Baker, 405 E. 10th, 
reported theft of 25-year Cosden 
ring.

Tracy Rhodes, 3710 Calvin, 
reported theft of a battery. 
Value: $28.50.

The Fine Arts Department of 
Howard C o l l ie  at Big Spring 
will be offering scholarships for 
the coming academic school 
year of 1974-75 in the following 
a r e a s ;  piano, voice, in
strumental music, choir, and 
stage band.

Participation In the choral 
ensembles and stage band is 
open to all Howard C o l l ie  
students, and the scholarships 
will be awarded to participants, 
whether or not they are music 
majors. The amount of the 
scholarships will be determined 
by the students financial needs 
and musical ability. Auditions 
for these scholarships will be 
held April 13, 20, and 27, in the 
Music Building on the Howard 
College campus.

Proceeds from Howard College 
Musical Productions, to be 
given this summer, will be 
placed in the Fine Arts 
Scholarship Fund. All inquiries 
should be made to Mrs. Mary 
Skalicky, chairperson, Depart 
ment of Fine Arts, Howard 
College.

In the toughest contest to date, 
Glenn Margolis, ll-year-oM 
sixth grader at ParfchiH school, 
repeated 'Thursday as champion 
of the Howard County Spelling 
Bee.

He finally won on “ jitteebug”  
after he had correctly spelled 
“ lithe,”  the only word little 
Letitia Hernandez, Lakeview 
c h a m p i o n ,  didn’t handle 
correctly.

Glenn won on the 204th word 
of the match, the fartherest the 
Bee has ever gone here. A l
though it was the 26th round, in 
contrast to previous years, the 
rounds were big ones because 
the young spellers were so long 
in dropping out.

Glenn is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jack M o o l i s  of the VA 
campus. Letitia is the daughter 
of Mir. and Mrs. John B. Her
nandez, 303 N. Aylford.

Glenn is to represent Howarl 
County at the regional contest 
the afternoon of April 13 at the 
Smidey-Wilson Junior High in 
Lubbock. Last year he was 
runnerup there. His sister. 
Maridene, won the r^ o n a l in 
1971 and made it through 13 
rounds in the national finals in 
Washington, D.C.

As an example of how close 
the competition was, from the 
ninth through the 16th round, 
there were no misses. In the 
8th round Liani Jean Parker, 
daughter o f Capt. and Mrs.

Daniel Parker, 19 Albrook, 
misspelled “ epitaph,”  then none 
m iss^  until the 22nd when 
Danielle Botros, the Kentwood 
representative and daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Botros, 2806 
Ann, missed on “ increment.”

DEATHS
C. C. McCroney
Cooper C. McCraney, 66, of 

Big Spring died at 6 p.m. 
Hiursday In a local hospital. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday In the Nalley-Plckle 
Rosewood Chapd.

The Rev. Jim Collier, the 
Rev. Jim Meeks and Ralph 
Biestle will offleiste, with burial 
in the Westbrook Cemetery In 
Westbrook.

Mr. McCraney was bom Oct. 
23, 1907, in Mossvttle, Miss. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1924 
and nuirried Christine Brown 
Meeks May 27, 1952. He was 
a member of the Presbyterian 
Church, Knights of F^hias, 
VFW, and the American Legion.

Survivors are his wife; three 
sons Mark McCraney and 
Buddy McCraney, both of Big 
Spring, and Tommy Meeks of 
Atlanta. Ga.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Marsha Allen of Coahoma 
and Mrs. Beverly Gellett of 
Abilene, and nine grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Duane 
Leonard, Ed C a r s o n ,  Don 
Finkenblnder, Perry Daily, 
Garland Coulter, Jimmy An- 

Ralph Hise and Ted

Herman Green

Odessa and three daughters, 
M r s .  Beatrice Washington, 
Winchester; Mrs. Moselle 
Blueford, Smeetwater; Mrs. 
Wmie L. Young, Newark, N.J.; 
43 grandchildren, 57 great
grandchildren and two great 
great grandchildren.

Sidney Stephens
LAMESA — Sidney Lewis 

Stephens Sr., 82, of La mesa died 
about 6:50 a.m. 'ItHirsday ki 
Medical Arts Hospital after an 
extended illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
today in the First Uidted 
Methodist Church, with the Rev. 
Newton Starnes, pastor, and the 
Rev. Clifton Igo of Lubbock 
officiating- Burial will be ki 
Lamesa Memoral Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

a retired farmer and randier.
Survivors include his wife, 

Gladys; his mother, Mrs. Willie 
Pearl Reid of Lamesa; tteec 
sisters, Mrs. Mae Braswell of 
Romoland, Mrs. MaeBrasweU of 
Romoland,. Calif-, Mrs. Sennle 
Page of Ontario, Calif., and 
Mrs. Earlene S ^  of Graham; 
and four brothers, Curtis Reid, 
J. D. Reid and Jack Reid all 
of Lamesa and Orville of Reid 
of Fort Stockton.

Larry Benifield

Danny Hooser Is 
Sentenced Here

Lamesan Nabbed 
On BS Charge

GLENN MARGOLIS

'The next round claimed 
Kristi Karen Haynes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Haynes, 1510 Johnson, and the 
CoDege Heights champ, on 
“ Intermittent”  Kim And.nw's, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Vernon Oxlev 196B Hiinte; 
Drive, the Goliad champ, 
t i ip p ^  on “ licentious,”  and 
that left it to Glenn and Letitia 

Each of the school champions 
received Wue ribbons and 
Papermate ballpoint pins. At 
Lubbock, Glenn will receive a 
handsofne plaque.

Veterans of many County 
Spelling Bees marveled at how 
deliberately and expertly the 
young contestants spelled.

Mrs. 0. T. Brewster again 
served as Uk  pronouncer, and 
the cautious spellers many 
times called for defintions a.nd 
sentence examples to be suix; 
of thek* word. Judges were L. 
L. Lewis, dean of admissions 
at Howard College. Gary Grant, 
head of the English department, 
and Mrs. Joy Brunsed, assistant 

principals.

The owner and operator o f tk i 
Rhythm and Bruise Motorcych 
Shop in Lamesa was arrested 
in Mt. Vernon, Mo., Thursday, 
Guy Talbot, special investigator 
to the district attorney, said.

Kenneth Scharenbeiger, 27, is 
charged with passing a $1,000 
worthless check to Morris 
Robertson Jr. in return for an 
air compressor.

In D a w s o n  County, 
Scharenberger is charged with 
misdeamonor theft and theft 
over $200.

Scharenberger was enroute to 
Indiana, where he is charged 
with felony non-support ot 
children when Scharenberger 
was arrested, Talbot said.

County Audit Is 
Due On Monday

r

New Test Proves 
Very Accurate

Max D. Green, a certified 
public accountant, will present 
the 1973 audit to County Com- 
m i s s i o n e r s  Court Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, also has prepared an 
annual financial report for the 
court.

W. D. Berry of Civil Defense 
will talk to the court about 
o b t a i n i n g  several surplus

Danny Hooser, 23, 1103 E. 14th 
St.„ 1 ^  118th District Court 
Thursday afternoon facing two 
c o n c u r r e n t  six-year prison 
sentences.

District Attorney Bob Moore 
accused Hooser of participating 
in the burglary of the Higgin- 
botham-Bartlett Co. store on 
Feb. 13.

Hooser was serving two 10- 
year probations for other 
burglaries.

Disttrict Judge. R. W. Caton 
reduced the probated sentences 
from 10 to six years and 
revoked the probation. Hooser 
was given credit for 31 days 
in jail.

A new psychological test for 
differentiating between brain 
damage and psychiatric con
ditions has been developed by 
Dr. Gerald Goldstein, research 
psychologist, and his associates 
at the Topeka, Kan., Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

The patient is given the task 
of locating the position of two 
black squares in mixed block 
of alternating black and white 
squares.

Dr. Goldstein said this test has 
proved 94 per cent accurate in 
differentiating between brain
damaged and normal persons 
and* 79 per cent accurate in 
differentiating between brain 
damage and psychiatric illness.

The test is based on the fact 
that effective and rapid search 
of the visual field for an object 
r e q u i r e s  close integration 
between visual and motor brain 
mechanism, he explained.

librarian. Parents, piuiLiHaio,, fire'trucks
teachers and other spectators 
were welcolmed by W. S.l 
Pearson, publisher of the - 
sponsoring Herald, who gave 
i^ieclal recognition and Ihanks 
to Mrs. Mary Arnold H 'fiey, 
who is coordinator of the Bee,; 
and to Howard College too for 
furnishing facilities for the; 
finals at the college audiiorium.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph.|263 2491

Abilenian Given 
Aerial Honor

Services for Larry Dale 
Benifield, 23, of Rt. 8, Lubbock, 
who was killed in a two-car 
accident about 11 p.m. Wednes
day nead L u b b o c k ,  will be 
at 2 p.m., Monday in the 
Henderson Chapei in Lubbock.

Burial will be ki the Lubbock 
Cemetery. Benifield was a

Stephens was a native of graduate <rf Wolfforth High
Pauls Valley, Okla., and he was 
a retired grocery store operator 
and farmer.

Survivors are his wife. Willie; 
three sons, S. L. Stephens Jr., 
Don H. Stephens, and Shirlev 
Stephens, all o f Lamesa; two

School.
Among survivors is a sister, 

Mrs. Sharon Chase, Big Spring.

W. V. Carwile

A retired Air Force sergeant 
who took his first flying lessons 
only five years ago has been 
named “ Flight Instructor of the 
Year for 1973”  by the Southwert 
Region of the Federal Aviation 
Administration.

Don F. Bondick, Abilene, was 
presented a plaque com- 
menorating his selection during 
a banquet Wednesday in the 
Abilene (Svic Center.

Bondick, now a corporate 
pilot for an Abilene drilling 
company, once tauE^t 55 
students during a two-year 
period, with each one passing 
his FAA flight examination on 
the first try.

Playday Slated 
At Cee City
COLORADO Q T Y  -  The 

Western Riding Club will have 
another playday Sunday star
ting at 1:30 p.m. at the club 
arena on US 80 west.

Registration starts at 12:30 
p.m., and events will include 
barrel race, flag race, pole 
bending and goat tying. 'There 
are six age groups for com
petition, and a high-point award 
will be giyen for each group. 
These count toward year-end 
awards. Roping will follow the 
playday contests.

F/RES

daughters, Mrs. Ginton T.
Reven of Klngsland and Mrs. WiUiam Verner Carwile, 53,
James L. Kidd of Seminole: five ibrother of a Big Spring
sisters, Mrs. H. L- Brooks of,resident, died Tuesday in 
Lubbock, Mrs. Alma Stewart of, Houston, apparently of a heart 
Pueblo, Colo., Mrs. Gladys attack.
Martin and Mrs. Madge Lacy,| Services were held at 11 a.m., 
both of Albuquerque, N.M. afid.today in Resthaven Funeral 

Funeral services will be held Mrs. Orbille Lyons .^altowater;| Home in Lubbock. Burial took
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at M t  Bethel 
Baptist Church for Herman M. 
Green, 82, who died at 8:30 a.m. 
Thursday at a Sweetwater 
Nursing Home-

The Rev. W. G. Gilbert, 
minister of the Baker A.M.E. 
Church and the Rev. Johnny 
M ititell, Mt. Bethel BapUst, 
will officiate. Burial will be In

keefkng an accurate cxiunt of the! M t Olive with Nalley-Pickle 
dead, and continually revised Funeral Home in charge
their reports.

'The tornadoes were the worst 
since March 18, 1925. when 
storms hit Missouri, Illinois and 
Indiana, killing 689. A Midwest 
tornado on April 11, 1965 — 
Palm Sunday — killed 271.

tw ) brothers, John R. Stephens place in a Lubbock Cemetery, 
of Lubbock and Gyde B. n;
Stephens of Dallas: and 12!,  ̂ Carwile, Big Spring, a 
grandchildren survives.
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J. W. Reid

Grass fire on vacant lot 
across from Derrington Auto 
Parts, 3:20 p.m. 'Hiursday.

Born Oct. 27, 1891 in Bastrop

LAMESA -  James William 
Reid, 67, of Lamesa, was dead 
on arrival at Medical Arts 
Hospital about 3 a m. 'Thursday

in-

The Big Spring 
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County, he was a retired 
dependent trucker. ' 

Survivors include his wife, 
Christine, Big Spring; five sons. 
Imer Green, El Canipo; Walter 
Green, and Floyd Green Sr , 
both of Big .Spring. L. V. Green, 
Pittsburgh. Calif., J. W. Green,

after a lengthy Illness.
Services will be at 4 p.m. 

Saturday ki Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel with Elder Harold 
Russell, officiating. Burial will 
be in I.,amesa Memorial Park.

Reid was a native of Erath 
County and had lived in Lamesa 
for the past eight years. He was

EVERYBODY Goes To Church 
During Holy Week 

Palm Sunday Yil Easter Sunday 
First United Methodist Church 

4th St. and Scurry 
Big Spring, Texas 

Visitors Always Welcome

FELIS NAVIDAD?

YES, CHRISTMAS CAME EARLY  
THIS YEAR FOR US.* A  FEW  MONTHS  
AGO DAVID OOM E^ JR. W AS GIVEN  
Q U ITE  EXTENSIVE P U B LIC ITY  FOR 

SOMETHING W HICH HAS NOW  BEEN  
DECLARED Q U ITE  U N TR U E  BY TH E  

HONORABLE JUDGE SCALES IN DALLAS.

DAVID G O M EZ--------DELORES OOMEZ

r j .  COLLEGE PARK

263-1417 
NOW SHOWING 

DOORS OPEN 7 :N  
FEATURE AT 
7:19 and 9:19

BUTCH & T H E  KID  
A R E BACK!

Just for the fun oik I

M U L NEWMAN 
ROBERT RIDPORD 
KATHARINE ROSS.

*BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID”

r a
ewevWon*. Celof by OiLu.

M ATINEE SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY 2 :N  P.M.

LAST 2 DAYS 
Open 1:45 Rated G

FEATURES -4— 6— 8— 10

M J

For Your Greater Movie Pleasure —  
Theatre Will Be Emptied After Each 

Evening Performance.
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OPEN TONIGHT 7:15
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ELIZABETH TAYLO R
HENRY FONDA  

IN

"ASH W EDNESDAY”
LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7:39

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATUR E

Trained to connit theinost ncredUe 
caper ever conceived.

M Color • D tow e lon  Plcturee Reieme S Q j | R ^ 9 3 L r * ^ ]

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

"The Daring Dobermans”
SATURDAY 

NIGHT ONLY

OPEN 7.30 — DOUBLE FEATU R E

Insteadofawhiteatalliofl, A  
he rode I  full nee, 
powder Mue Stocker.

PLUS 2nd FEATURE
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Cost O f Living Increases 
A ffect Post O ffice, Too

By DAVID CARREN
, 1̂ ®®̂  Office has severe 

financial troubles it wants to 
ease through not unreasonable 
increases, said Post Master 
Frank Hardesty Wednesday.

“ For each one cent increase 
in gasoline prices, $1 mUlion is 
added to the post office’s yearly 
deficit. We had a two-months’ 
delay on our recent postal in
creases (such as eight to 10 
cents for a 1st Class letter) and 
our deficit zoomed from $31 
million to $431 million,’ ’ Har
desty said.

Hardesty also has great pride 
in the 64 employes he com
mands in the local Post Office 
and can’t really relate with the 
complaints on incompetency 
and ill feeling he receives over 
local service.

NEED INCREASES
“ Hardly a day goes by when 

mail is reported late, especially 
on Social Security checks. Many 
times it ’s not our fault. We get 
the letter late or we’re not 
notified of change of address. 
On an average day, we handle 
79,000 pieces of mail. I f  we just 
made one error in 100, we’d 
have 790 complaints a day. But 
we have far less than that, and 
overall, our mistakes compare 
well with private industry.

“ But if you have a complaint, 
call us up. We have some of 
the best employes anywhere, 
and we do our best,”  he added.

Still, Hardesty said the Post

Office, at least nationally, can’t 
afford to function without rate 
increases — price hikes not 
intended to hurt any business 
(especially periodicals) a s 
many critics say. Here, the Post 
Office is running two to five 
per cent over budget and 
nationally (with 900,000 em
ployes) the money situation is 
far worse.

“ We’re just as good as the 
schedules we woric with. Rising 
costs and shorter work hours 
have hurt us. We have 29 fully 
motorized routes across our 
area and it ’s expensive the way 
gas is. To get the best service, 
people should get their mail into 
us before 5:30 and the last 
dispatch, when the railroad was 
running, we dispatched mail 
until midnight, but there’s no 
more passenger trains now,”  
Hardesty added.

“ About 85 per cent of our 
expenditures go for salary. We 
negotiated an $1100 pay increase 
over a two-year period for letter 
carriers and clerks. We’re 
trying to cut down on our 
number of employes and going 
noore to machinery to move the 
mail. But each type of mail 
should pay for itself. That would 
help,”  Hardesty said.

MAKE MONEY
The Post Master said first 

(letters, post cards) and third 
class mail ( ’ ’junk”  commercial 
pieces ) pay for themselves.

“ We make money on the junk

. .  A s k
Y o u r W if e

'"Dinner
(and bring along the kids)

You ’ ve got a great meal cornin’ 

when you come into F U R R ’ S

c] ®  [p] [u  If] [e ] [g  u i @ [s;

mail, and we want all we can 
get. The mailers have to 
prepare their mail in proper 
sequence and it’s easy to 
handle. We’re trying to get each 
type of mail pay for itself. 
Second class (magazines and 
newspapers) never pays for 
itself,”  Hardesty said.

Since 95 per cent of America’s 
m a i l  is business-oriented, 
Hardesty feels business should 
pay its share of the mailing 
costs instead of the public 
paying it for them in First Class 
postage.

“ Reader’s Digest used to pay 
2.2 cents in postage per copy. 
Now it’s about six cents. Sure 
that’s about 175 per cent in
crease. But what’s six cents out 
of a 50 cent magazine,”  he said.

Hardesty disagrees postal 
increases have ruined many 
magazines and will ruin more 
in the future, saying the in
creases are just and necessary.

“ TTie post office has been a 
villain in this, but there were 
138 new magazines last year 
and 40 new publications so far 
this year. H ie magazine 
business is increasing all the 
time. Our volume in all types 
of mail is increasing, includiing 
magazines. I f  magazines go out 
of business, it ’s because of poor 
sales. TV  ruined “ Life”  and 
“ Look,”  Hardesty added.

Overall, Hardesty looks on the 
American mail system, this 
planet’s biggest, as the world’s 
best and — if it gets the money 
from the right places — it has 
a bright future.

24-Hour Lobby 
New Wrinkle
The 24-hour lobby is a new 

wrinkle for the TESCO building.
This main entrance is off the 

Runnels Street front and 
commands an unrestricted view 
of the customer service area, 
administrative ce n t e r and 
Reddy Room. It has a desk 
space for writkig notes and a 
slot for these or nieht depcs t :. 
Nght deposits also may be mde 
at the drive-in window. One 
door off the lobby leads dir.'.:cly 
to the Reddy Room, which may 
lie used independently of the 

I remainder of the bu'lains.
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World Leaders Arrive 
For Pompidou Services

( A P  W IR E P H O T O )

THE JURY IS OUT — Former White House aide Dwight L. 
Chapin places his hand on his wife Susan’s shoulder as they 
walk between newsmen at U.S. District Court in Washing
ton today. The federal district court jury charged with de
ciding whether Chapin lied under oath about the activities 
of Donald H. Segretti resumed its deliberations at the court.

V e rd ic t In  Chapin T ria l 
M u lled  By Federal Jury

%

The Finger Potnk

To SAVINGS
Over The Counter Meat Service

USDA CHOICE

MILK
PRESTON, y2-GAL

PORK STEAKS
L . ...............................................7 9 *

FRANKS, 12-oz. Pkg. 
PEYTON .................... 79*

TEXAS ORANGES
SW EET & JU IC Y

Minute Market
CORNER E. 3rd A N D  BEN TO N  S TR EE T  

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

We Accept USDA Food Stomps

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
federal district court jury 
charged with deciding whether 
Dwight L. Chapin lied under 
oath resumed its deliberation.s 
today.

The jurors returned to the 
jury room at 8:30 a.m. EDT., 
immediately after breakfast.

After deliberating for nearly 
four hours Thursday the jurors 
reported to the court that they 
were not close to a verdict.

Chapin, 33, former ap
p o i n t m e n t s  secretary to 
President Nixon, is accus^ of 
three counts of giving false 
testimony under oath to a 
federal grand jury investigating 
“ dirty tricks”  in the 1972 
presidential campaign.

$100,000 FINE
The penalty on each count is 

a maximum of five years in 
prison and a fine of$10,000.

After deliberating nearly four 
hours late Thursday, the jury 
was called back to the cour
troom by U.S. District Judge 
Gerhard A. GeseM, who a.sked: 
" Is  the jury close to a verdict?”  

“ No sir, sir,”  replied the 
foreman, Charles L. Weslev.

The judge in evident alhis'or 
to PTTTotions generated bv the 
Waterga’ e scandals, told the 
jurors to decide the ca.se “ solely 
on the basis of the evidencce 

. without bias or symoathv. 
“ Use voiir common .sense.”  he 

said. “ You are deciding nothing 
but this case, without anger on 
the one haind. without any 
sympathy on the other.”  

Chapm’s attorney, Jacob A. 
Stein, implored the jury not to 
be influenced by the campai'oi 
tactics of Donald H. Segretti, 
a former college chum Chaoin 
recruited in late 1971 to in
filtrate Democratic camoaign 
ranks and try to disrupt them.

Segretti served 4>  ̂ months 
a f t e r  leading gmlty to 
distributing phony campaign 
literature. He was the principal 
witness against Chapin.

“ There is racist literature in 
here, utter lies about people’s 
sexual misconduct, material no 
one would want to own up to 
ownership of,”  Stein said.

B u t  h e  a d d e d :
“ By bringing in a verdict of 

guilty you don’t deal with the 
problem that this material was 
printed.”

PARIS (A P ) -  World leaders 
began converging on the 
French capital today for me-| 
morial services for ITesident! 
Georges Pompidou as the jock
eying to succeed him came into 
the open. ~j

President Nixon was due late 
in .he day to attend the req-i 
uiem mass in Notre Dame! 
Cathedral Saturday morning. 
The White House said Nixon 
would return home Saturday 
evening and had no plans for 
“ substantive meetings”  with 
other leaders attending the me
morial.

COUNTRY HOME
The mourners will include So

viet President Nikolai V. Pod- 
gorny. Chancellor Willy Brandt 
of West Germany, East Ger
man Premier Willi Stoph, Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Wil
son and his predecessor Ed
ward Heath. Japanese Prime 
Minister Kakuei Tanaka and 
Prime Minister Zulfikar Ali 
Bhutto of Pakistan.

Pompidou died Tuesday at 
the age of 62, two years before 
the end of his seven-year term. 
He was buried Thursday in a 
simple private ceremony in the 
cemetery near his county 
home in the village of Orvil- 
liers, 35 miles from Paris.

Two Gaullist candidates for 
the succession — former Pre
miers Jacques Chaban-Delmas 
and Edgar Faure — announced 
Thursday, and Socialist party 
chief Francois Mitterrand was 
also certain. Finance Minister 
Valery Giscard d’Elstaing was!

also a prospective challenger to 
Chaban-Delmas and Faure for 
the anti-Left vote.

SPECULATION 
The first round of the presi

dential election must be held 
April 28 or May 5, with a runoff 
two weeks later if no candidate 
gets a majority. The betting so 
far is that Chaban-Delmas and 
Mitterrand will meet in the 
runoff.

Chaban-Delmas, the 59-year- 
old mayor of Bordeaux, was 
Pompidou’s first premier and 
has wide support among Gaull- 
isl party officials. Pompidou

fired him in 1972 because of 
scandals in government circles.

Faure, 65, is president of the 
National Assembly with possi
bly more support than Chaban- 
Delmas outside the Gaullist 
ranks and considearble less in
side.

Giscard d’Estaing heads the 
small Independent Republican 
party, lon^im e allies of the 
Gaullists. There was specula
tion he and Faure would get to
gether, with Giscard supporting 
Faure’s presidential candidacy 
in exchange for the pre
miership if Faure were elected.

t t ' i  o i r
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AS A  SPECIAL OFFER 

1-DOZEN "B O N IT A "

Carnations
$ ^ 5 0  pLys t a x

BOXED & DELIVERED 

Colors-Red-White-Pink

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 S. SCURRY
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SUPPORT AND VOTE FOR

NOAH LEYVA
CAN D ID ATE

FOR BOARD OF TR U STEES 
BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT
• CIVIC-MINDED
• DEDICATED

EXPERIENCED IN ADM INISTRATION 
AND M ANAGEM ENT

VOTE APRIL 6th
Pol. .Adv. Pd. on behalf of Noah Le jva  by Jesse Hernandez, Campaign Chairman,

4612 Dixon St., Big Spring, Texas 79726.

Published by Big Spring Herald, 716 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas 79726.

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

Saturday, A p ril 6 — 2 :0 0  P.M
C O L  D. A L STEPHENS, AUCTIONEER, W ILL S TA R T T H E  AUCTION 

IN OUR MAIN BUILDING THEN  A T  OUR BUILDING SUPPLY 
CEN TER  —  LO TS OF ITEMS -  SCREEN DOORS, ETC.
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Slates Membership Is

Sunday Presented By PTA
The city-wide, Beta Sigma 

Phi pledge tea will be held 
Sunday (rom 2 to 3 p.m. 
in Finjt Federal Community 
Room, accoi'dmg to an 
announcement made at 
Tuesday’s meeting of Alpha 
Beta Omicron Chapter in 
the home of Mrs. Brent 
Brooks, KOA Trailer Paric.

The tea is being sponsored 
by the BSP City Council, 
with officers serving as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Churck Ogle, vice 
president, presided Tuesday 
as the chapter discussed 
decorations It will provide 
for the Founder’s Day 
banquet April 25 at Big 
Spring Country Club. Mr.s. 
Jeff Beckham, chairman,

besaid the theme will 
“ Love, Love, Love.’ ’

The chapter will have a 
‘surprise’ breakfast before 
the end of May, and a 
garage sale the same 
month, with details to be 
announced.

The program, given by 
Mrs. John Phillips, was on 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  with each 
member taking a reading 
part to illustrate the dif
ferences in prose, poetry 
and song.

Due to the upcoming 
pledge ritual, the next 
chapter meeting will be held 
April 23 instead of April 16. 
Mrs. John Phillips, 121-B 
Barksdale, will be hostess.

Mrs. Chester Cathey was 
presented a Life Mem
b e r s h i p  certificate by 
Washington Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Association 
at its meeting Tuesday. 
Mrs. Cathey has been a 
teacher for 38 years, 22 of 
which have been for the Big 
Spring Independant School 
District.

New officers installed by 
Mrs. Jack Brown were 
Marvin Wise, president; 
Mrs. Richard Deel, vice 
president; Mrs. Jimmy

(Photo by Danny VoMoi)

VISIT CENTER — The Howard County Senior Citizens’ Center, located on Howard Col
lege campus, celebrates its first month of operation today ,with an open house from 2 
to 4 p.m. The center will be open week days for the use of all area citizens of retirement 
age. Shown when they were guests at the first monthly luncheon in the facility are, from 
left, Mrs. Mildred McFall, Mrs. Florence Rhoton and Mrs. Cleo Eggleston.

On Dean's List

S A TU R D A Y  SPECIAL
•■V,

\ t

, *  5*

Brighten yonr ImtlirMm vanity, night table, dressing 
table ar desk with this attractive clear plastic tissue 
box case. You can display your favorie photos on all 
fonr sides. Photos mount easily on the decorative gold- 
tone Insert which comes inside the plastic case. Self-ad
hesive two-sided mounting discs are included. This tissue 
case measures S*4”  ^Igh x 5<s”  x S*)i”  and fits over any
standard np-right style tissue box. •1,25
Each comes Individually bo.\cd.

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

Shared Sex

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

D E A R  ABBY: Your 
outdated advice to the 
woman whose husband 
wanted her to have sex with 
other men really irked me^ 
I'd have advised her to ask 
her husband why he wanted 
to share her. If it was 
because he didn’t love her 
and wanted to get rid of 
her, then I fully agree, she 
shouldn’t put up with it. 
But, did you ever stop to 
think that maybe the 
husband enjoyed her so 
much in bed that he Wanted 
to show others what a great 
wife he has? Or it’s possible 
that his sexual enjoyment 
may really be heightened if 
she has sex with other men?

Please don’t call this 
perverted, or say that this

man needs a psychiatrist. 
He doesn’t need one. Read 
the sex manuals. This is an 
accepted sex practice and 
is w i d e l y  accepted 
nowadays.

REE THE UG H T 
DEAR SEE: I ’m snrry I 

cannot agree with you. No 
man in our culture who 
truly loves his wife wants 
her to have sex with other 
men. If his own sexual 
enjoyment is heightened by 
such a need, it suggests 
either that he may Nave 
unconscious homosexual 
feelings or that he con- 
sclou^y or unconsciously 
has a need to degrade his 
wife.

Katharyn D uff Is 
Speaker Saturday

SNYDER — Katharyn 
Duff, assistant editor and 
columnist for the Abilene 
Reporter-News, will be 
guest speaker Saturday for 
the s e c o n d  annual 
w ork top  of the Snyder 
Writers’ Guild.

The workshop is open to 
all interested persons. It 
will be held in the Christian 
Student Center at Western 
Texas College. Registration 
will begin at 9:30 a.m., and 
the registration fee of |4 
person may be paid 
time.

Miss Duff is to speak at 
10 a.m. 'The workshop will 
oe concluded with a Dutch- 
treat luncheon in the WTC 
Student Center.

f  M per 
at that

D E A R  ABBY: What 
happens to a man when he 
becomes 59 years of age 
and wants to be young 
again? My husband dislikes 
b e i n g  addressed as 
“ Grandpa,”  is now sporting 
sideburns and a mustache 
(which he dyes), asked for 
a bicycle for Christmas, and 
is shamelessly carrying on a 
flirtation with a 33-year-old 
woman.

Our 24-year-old daughter, 
who is a nurse, refers to 
his behavior as “ the male 
menopause syndronw,”  and 
I call it “ the fountain of 
youth disease.”

What do you call it?
CONFUSED 

DEAR CONFtJSED: 1 call 
it “ geriatripbebla”  — fear 
• f  grewiug eld. (Den’t try 
!•  find It la the dictionary 
— I Just made it ap.) U’s 
harmless, ualess the flir- 
tatloa has gone beyond the 
coaversatioa stage.

Am erica's greatest
fitting pump!

C o e d

We perfected the pump 

. , . America’s favorite for a long

time now . . . even better for Spring. In our 

own Tortuga patent print*. We’re better 

than ever. We’re de Liso debs . . .  the 

perfect pump.

Red
W hite
Bone

Navy
Black

$26

BARNES #  PELLETIER
113 East 3rd

Plan Bake Sale 
A t Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) -  A 
bake sale will be held 
Monday and Tuesday at 
Whitesides’ Grocery by the 
Acleens and Girls Aujdliary 
of First Baptist Church. 
Also, two-year calendars 
will be on sale for $1.50 
each. Proceeds will be used 
to pay expenses for the girls 
to attend the Permian Basin 
camp in July. Sponsors are 
Mrs. Floyd Rice and Mrs. 
G. D. Rollins.

Mollie Adkins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Adkins, Lomax, has been 
named to the dean’s honor 
l i s t  at Texas Tech 
University for the fall 
semester. Miss Adkins is a 
freshman student, majoring 
in elementary education.

Bumbamer, secretary; and 
Mrs. Lin Bell, treasurer.

E d Kissinger, safety 
education officer for Big 
Spring Police Department, 
presented safety awards to 
25 members of the school’s 
safety patrol, commending 
the students for directing 
students and traffic at the 
school crossings. He said 
this is an important service 
because there are not 
enough police officers to be 
at each school every day.

Discussion of the PTA 
project centered on a 
blacktop slab to be used for 
b a s k e t b a l l ,  volleyball, 
tetherball and various other 
games. This will be a two- 
year project for the PTA.

Julie Davidson, winner of 
the Optimist Club oratorical 
c o n t e s t ,  presented her 
speech, “ Just One.”

Mrs. Ben Boadle, outgoing 
president, jmesented a check

to J. B. Cushing, principal, 
in lieu of receiving a past 
president’s pin. The check 
will be used to purchase 
supplies for needy students.

The devotion was given by 
Mrs. Joe Langford, and the 
attendance award went to 
Wendall Ware’s sixth grade 
room. The next meeting will 
be a Teacher Appreciation 
Coffee at 4 p.m.. May 7.

Class W ill Buy 
Nursery Table

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Mrs. Hilton Parsons hosted 
a meeting of Ruth Sunday 
s c h o o l  class. Baptist 
Church, with prayer by 
Mrs. D. R. Lamb. Mrs. T. 
A. Whitesides presided as 
plans were made to buy a 
small table for the nursery. 
Refreshments were s e rv ^  
to the 10 persons in at
tendance.

Mrs. Curtis Carreker and 
son of Paw Paw, Mich, have 
been visiting her parents, 
the H. M. Rices, and the 
Floyd Rices. A reunion 
included the Doyle Rices, 
Big Spring; Mrs. Mavis 
West, the Tom Rices, 
Midland; the Paul Wests, 
Coahoma; and the Lee 
Bennetts, Big Spring.

Mrs. G. L. Anderson, 
Colorado City, is a patient 
at Shannon Hospital, San 
.\ngelo, after breaking her 
leg in a fall at her home. 
She is the mother of Mrs. 
Curtis Demmer.

The D. J. Barbers spent 
last weekend in Monahans.

Mrs. C. C. Buchanan, 
Odessa, spent the week with 
her dau^rter, Mrs. G. D. 
Rollins and family. Other 
guests were the Rev. and 
Mrs. L. B. Eldwards of 
Carlsbad. N.M. Rev. Ed
wards was formerly pastor 
at First Baptist Church.

Saturday!! 
Only

“OVER 250 pairs” 
of Sandals!!

Values to $11.00 

priced to sell 

20% to 40% OFF

s N .

V/e have high heels, 
low heels or no heels. 
We have straps 
laces and buckles.
We have brown, 
white, black or tan. 
We have your sandals.

Panty Hose

PRS. 1.50
Regular Value

$2.49
Highland Center

00 d u r in g  o u r

f g H iliL
HURBYI

i n D U L a R  s p c c n o i A R
UMITE0()UANTITIES!

Regular Value
WITH ACCESSORIES

*188.70
SALE PRICE

WITH ACCESSORIES

138 70
Modular U n i t . $99.95 
Heodphenei. . . . . . . . . .  9.95
3-8 Track Tope........ 13.85
8-Trock Tope Player 64.95

TOTAL VALUE $188.70
Tht BOROEAU • C4MW 

20 W*tl cKik powtr output tolid-statt amplit/tr and FM/AM/Star#o 
FM Tunof. Matching apaaktr unt|». Jacks tor Ztnith optional tap* 
racordart; haadphont* and racord changar. Graintd Walnut wood 
vtnaar.

F0122 -  Starao Htadpnonti lai 
you tn|«y your (avorits muaic
privataty.

DUSW -  Storao S-Track Tap* 
Canridga Rlaytr givtt you an 
•ddad dimantien In atarfo 
tnjoymant. Thraa 8-Track Starao 

Cartridgaa featuring too vocal 
and Inilrumantal artislt.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Hardware-Appliances Furniture

117 Mein 

267-5265
110 Mein 

267-2631

Bl

Ei
4 J
^  J 
0 s

South 
2 0  
I  0
Pass
Ace (

BY CHARLES H. t
•  WA, Tkt CMaafO Tl

Both v u l n e r a b l i  
deals.

NORTH 
4  A K I T S  
^  A Q I S t  
0  Q 94 
4tVoU  

WEST 
4 k Q l S t 4

0  AT
4  A J 6 S 4 S

SOUTH
4CS
<;? K IS 
0  K J 10 8 3 2 
4 K 7 3  

‘The bidding:
North East
1 4  Pass
2 ^  Psss
5 0 Pass

Opening lead:
It is all very well 1

lish cards in a long at 
ever, to make use i 
long cards you have 
sure that you have i 
to reach them.

After a slow start, 
tion took off w h e i  
elecited to leap direct 
diamond slaiq. His 
well reasoned. Sou 
shown a fair suit of 
six cards as well as 
ucs for a two-over 
sponse, a n d  N o r  
first-round control oi 
side suits as well i 
trumps to an honor.

Had West tried to 
ace of clubs, declart 
have had plain sail 
fortunately for Soul 
had been listening 
bidding, and attach 
ace and another < 
c u t t i n g  dummy’s 
power. However, it

Ei* 
43 ) 
^ V i 
0  A 
4 Q

BY CHARLES H -!
e  1*74, Tkt CMcatt'

Both vulnerable. H 
NORTH 

4  A4 2 
A Q 3 I 3  

0  K J 
4  K JS 

WEST 
4 Q 7
<:?Kie87S42 
0 1#
4372

SOUTH 
4  KJ 133 S3

0  332 
4  A S !

ITie bidding:
West Nerth 
Pass 1 ^
Pats 2 NT
Pan Pass 

Opening lead:
In the perfect wo 

techhique would al 
rewarded. In ever; 
correct play can, o( 
ly, lead to defeat, 
hand from the Dut 
of-four championshi] 
er made the correct 
lost the hand and, w 
title.

With 18 points an 
five-card major suit 
hand was too stron 
opening bid of one r 
His choice of one ; 
followed by a jump 
no trump is the 
method of describin 
holding. South wanU 
in spades and notli

Eas
Pasi
Pas
Pasi
Ten

G ive M  

D i s h ^  

Lady  K<

Prie

III"

72071

Portable, Whit 
$248.85

Sears B e ti dial 
push-button cy 
ing—and no net 
wood top; whit

Use Sei
Salinfactio

8H O P-A T  .SlyAT 
A N D  SAVF.



BY CHARLES H. C.OREV 
•  m4, TtaCMfM*Tr*M*  

Both v u l n o r a b l o .  North 
deals.

NORTH 
4  A K I 7 3  
^  A Q S t t  
0  Q t 4  
4 V o U

WEST e ast
4 Q U I 4  4 J t
<5»8 <:?Jf743
0  A 7 0  3 5
4 A J 8 S 4 3  4 Q 1 3 M

SOUTH 
4 ( S  

K 1#
0 K 10 9 3 3 
4 K 7 3

The bidding:
North East South West
1 4  Pass 3 0  Pass
2 ^  Pass 3 0  Pass
• 0  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ace of 0
It is all very well to estab

lish cards in a long suit. How
ever, to make use of those 
long cards you have to make 
sure that you have an entry 
to reach Uiem.

After a slow start, the auc
tion took off w h e n  North 
elected to leap directly to the 
diamond s}am. His bid was 
well reasoned. S o u t h  had 
shown a fair suit of at least 
six cards as well as the val
ues for a two-over-one re
sponse, an d  N o r t h  had 
first-round control of all the 
side suits as well as three 
trumps to an honor.

Had West tried to cash the 
ace of clubs, declarer would 
have had plain sailing. Un
fortunately for South, West 
had been listening to the 
bidding, and attacked with 
ace and another diamond, 
c u t t i n g  dummy’s ruffing 
power. However, it seemed

that declarer would have 
little trouble establishing a 
long card in one of dununy’a 
suits to take pare <4 a club 
luMr, A high heart and a 
club ruff would look after 
declarer’s remaining clubs.

After winning the second 
diansond, decUu^r e n i h a d  
the king ol hearts and amssed 
to d u ty 's  queen. When 
West discnrdsd en this trieh, 
deelarer realiaad that he 
would not be nbie to set up 
tlw fifth hesK. He now turned 
his attention to apades, b»it It 
was too late, Ha eould set 
up the fifth spade with two 
ruffs, using a club n iff as 
an entry, but there was no 
way to got back to dummy 
to use the long spade, Declar
er was forced to concede a 
club for down one.

Declarer tackled hia suits 
in the wrong order. Since he 
could set up hearts with one 
ruff if the suit broke 4-2, de
clarer should first have tested 
spades. After winning the 
second trump, d e c l a r e r  
should have cashed the aee 
and king of spades. W h e n  
both defenders followed, he 
could ruff a apada and re
enter dummy via a dub rutf 
to ruff another spade, setting 
up thn ftfth apade. After cash
ing the king of hearts, he 
would then cross to a heart 
honor and (hscard one club 
on a high heart and the other 
on the established spade.

What if one of the defenders 
shows out op the s e c o n d  
round of spades? Declarer 
still has time to shift his at
tention to hearts, and ean set 
up »  long heart provided the 
suit breaks no worse than 
4-1.
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T o
f a m i l y  c e n t e r s

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CEN TER

PHONE 267-5255

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CEN TER

P H O N i 267-5891

Specials Good Through Tuasday, April 9

I

SsIdiR ’T

ANTI PERSPIRANT
DEOOOmWT

8 oz.
ULTRA DRY

VITA M IN 'e '
SKMOR.

4 0 L
40001.U.

FUNTSTONES'
MULTIPLE VITAMINS 

PLUS IRON

60 ct.
WITH

COUPON El.

C f e s c o

WASTEBASKET
M/B * 12“
high, round, 
gingham de
sign in aaaortad 
colors.

El.

BY CHARLES H- GOREN
e  IV74, Tkt Ckksw TrMMt

Both vulnerable. West deals. 
NORTH 

4  A 4 2  
^  A Q 9 B 3  
0  K J 
4  K JS

WEST BLAST
4 Q 7  4 8 S
^ K i g 8 7 S 4 2  t^Void 
0 1 *  OAQS7BS4
4 * 7 2  4Q1B4S

SOUTH 
4  K J I t  • S 3 

J
0 1 3 2  
4  A l l

The bidding:
West North East Soeth
Past 1 tp Past 1 4
Pate 2 NT PaH  4 4
PaM  Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ten of 0  
In the perfect world, good 

technique would always be 
rewarded. In everyday bfe 
correct play can, occasional
ly, lead to defeat. On this 
hand from the Dutch team- 
of-four championship, declar
er made the correct decision, 
lost the hand and, with it, the 
title.

With 18 points and a good 
five-card major suit. North’s 
hand was too strong for an 
opening bid of one no trump. 
His choice of one in a suit 
followed by a jump rebid in 
no trump is the standard 
method of describing such a 
holding. South wanted to play 
in spades and n o th i^ e lse .

and his jump to game closed 
out the auction.

West led the ten of dia
monds, covered by dummy’s 
jack and won by gg g l’i  
queen. *n»e ace of dianoon^ 
was cashed, and East con
tinued with the eight o f dia
monds. West ruffed South's 
n i n e  with the seven of 
tnunps, and instead of over- 
ruffing with dummy’s aee, 
declarer made the thought
ful play of discarding a club 
from dummy- By doing so, 
he gave hiiqself the best 
chance of picking up tlm 
missing queen of trumps, 
while at the same time mak
ing a later finesse in cither 
clubs or hearts unnecessary, 
for dummy could now ruff 
the third club.

Unfortunately, the hearts 
were 7-0 and East’s choice 
of the eight of diamonds was 
a signal for West to return 
the higher ranking side suit, 
hearts. West dutifully lad the 
ton of hearts, and East niffad 
to beat the contract one.

When the hand was re
played at tha other taUc, 
West led a heart. Declarer 
played low from dummy and 
E a^  ruffad. He cashed tha 
aoc of diamonds and gave 
his partner a diamond n iff, 
but that was the third and 
last trick for tha defense, 
a n d  declarer scored his 
game.

GERITOL
IW H POTENCY IRON 
and  VITAMIN TONIC

8 0

I Tablets

« '& X ~ -

$100 BATH MAT

WHITE SlUCONE

CAULK&SEAL

97!3 o l
F iex ib li ind 
witarproof sili* 
coni rubbir.

Green foam with marltings 
.similar to the real thing!

ACRYLIC YARN
100% OriM *

l l i i i l

ItSM *

floor shine cleaner

1 8 o l
Bottle

WITH
COUPON

Linit2

Goricidin.
COLD Md NAY FEVER

lets

TYLENOL*
FOR THE MIMJQM W t P j j j ^ j ^ T

■ (n»w«3S

EVERYNIGHT*

SHAMPOO
8  O L Choiotl

eOAUAM
•  LEMON
•  HERB

EVERYNIGHT* 
RAINWATER SOFT

RINSE
UtlBPGnffiiL

CATBOX FILLER

Utter Cm

TYP E

POLAROID 
COLOR PACK 

F IL M
$099

Sears

BRECK
SHAMPOO

SHAMPOO 
BRECK 

ONE

G ive M om  Freedom  from  

Dishw ash ing w ith  the 

Lady  K enm ore D ishw asher

P r ic e  C u t

M E N ’S
D O UBLEKN IT

SLACKS

s $777ASI'TO. 
STYLES  
AND  
SIZES

Undareountar 
Modala Alto 
AvaiUbla 

. lavlnfa

TE S TER S  AIRPLANES
Gaseline powered 
planes in an assort
ment iecltiding War- 
hawfc, Mustang, Mes- 
serschmett and Japan
ese Zere Plane.

L 'j *  ’ ^  J  ' ina, i

ACTION

DELUXE
SPACE
SAVER

72071

Portsbia, W h ite 
|24I.#S

Sears Best dishwasher gieea the choice o f eight 
push-button cycles. T op  roto reck, forced air d ry
ing— and no need for pre-rinsing or scraping. M aple 
wood top; white. Colors, $5 extra.

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan
Salinfai lion Guar^nlttd or Your Monty Back

8H 0P- A T  Sh?ARS ^
A N D  SAVK
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W h e n  Y o u  P lant Roses, 
Just Use C om m on Sense

IPS

Tile proper planting of roses 
requires neither great gar
dening skill nor experienei. 
Simply use a little common 
sense in your choice of location, 
follow the five steps as outlined 
and you will have given yoia* 
roses as good a start m life 
as could be desired.

The procedures outlined below

They suggest that, in additiw i; 
10 the proper planting [ 
techniques as described in this 
article, the following 
essentials to successful 
growing:

Healthy plants of 
varieties, well prepared 
having good drainage

are 1- Well prepared, deeply

were devdoped by All-Amer'can day of sunshine in the area !n 
Rose Selections, the national w-hich the roses are planted and 
rose-testing organization. (plant as early as po^ible.

spaded bed in well-drained 
® area. Dig each hole 15’ ’ to 18”  

wide and as deep. Add a quart 
good of peat moss or compost and 
beds mix well with the soil. Form 

a blunt cone (rf the mixture 
minimum of at least a halt a planting hole.

in

Career Sales 
Opportunity

Would you like to earn $10,000 to 
$25,000 a year (and more) as a sales
man? You can do it right here in Big 
Spring, Texas. No overnight travel is 
required. We offer o comprehensive 
training program. You will receive 
excellent fringe benefits. There is an 
opportunity for ropid advancement.

Of the 30 men in sales positions in 
our Lubbock Office, 3 eorn in excess 
of $30,000 o yeor and severol others 
earn between $10,000 and $25,000 o 
yeor. In recent yeors, our top sales
men hove qualified for meetings in 
New Orleans, Lo.; Scottsdale, Arizo
na; Puerto Rico; and in 1975 the meet
ing will be in Howoii.

A  soles background and o college de
gree ore desirable but certainly not 
essentiol. Several of our men hove 
college degrees, some hove o couple 
of yeors of college. Others ore high 
school groduotes. We hove successful 
young men. Other successful men in 
our orgonizotion ore grondfothers. 
We hove no porticulor requirements 
~ we ore looking for honest, hard
working men (and, possibly, women) 
who meet people well ond who will 
work very hard ond follow our proved 
soles system exoctly.

Take five minutes to investigote this 
chollenging, satisfying, ond reward
ing career. Coll Lubbock 747-8608 
on Friday between 2 P.M. and 6 P.M. 
or Soturdoy morning between 9 A.M. 
and 12 Noon and ask for Mr. Tom  
Davis.

3. Work in soil around toots 
to eliminate any air pockets 
Firm soil about roots and add 
more soil until hole is three- 
fourths full, then firm witn foot 
or tamper, using care not to 
injure root.s.

Pesticides Help, 
Insists Expert
Robert L. Metcatf, chairman 

of the Department of Zoology, 
University of M nois, reports 
that ‘ ‘Pesticides are a major 
reason why a farmer is aWe 
to feed and clothe 46 persons 
today, compared with 25 per
sons in 1960 and only 4 persons 
in 1850.

The use of pesticides often 
represents the slender margin 
between crop production and 
crop f a i l u r e  and between 
»H:onomic profit and economic 
loss. In develo{xng countries, 
w h e r e  food supplies are 
marginal, pesticide use may 
reoresent the difference between 
survival and starvation.”

2. Prune all rose canes to 12 
and remove any broken or 
injured roots. Position rose on 
soil cone so that bud u n i o n  
(swelling at ba.se of stem) is 
just about the ground level after 
the ground settles in mild 
climates and about 1”  below the 
surface in climates where 
winter temperature falls belo'.v 
freezing. Spread roots in a 
natural manner down sloop of 
mound.

4. Fill remainder of hole with 
water and allow it all to soak 
in, then refill. After water 
drains, see that bud union 
remains at proper level and fill 
remainder of hole with soil and 
tamp. Head canes back to about 
eight inches, making cuts one 
fourth inch above an outside 
bud.

5. Mound soil around and over 
plant to height of eight to ten 
inches. This protects the rose 
canes from drying out. When 
buds break, gradually remove 
mound of soil — probably within 
a week or ten days. Loose 
name tag so that it does not 
constrict cane. When vigorous 
growth starts, apply plant food 
according to manufacturer’s 
specifications.

Millions More 
In Gardening

Involved 
This Year

‘ ‘More and more h o m e  
gardeners are ‘doing their thing’ 
out in their back yards or just 
wherever they can find space.”  
according to Sam C o t n e r , 
vegetable specialist for the Tex
as Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service.

The gardening boom 1 s 
definitely on, as Cotner cites 
the latest Gallup Poll ^ w in g  
that three, niillioa m o r e  
Americans took up gardening 
last year compared to 1972 
figures. The poll also shows that 
four out of every ten families 
in the U.S., or about 27 million 
families, have a home vegetable 
garden.

Why the sudden spurt to 
return to Mother Nature, to tyi 
the soil, to live off the land? 

MA’TTER OF ECONOMICS 
‘ ‘It ’s a matter of economics 

for most families,”  points out 
Cotner. ‘ ‘The increase in food 
prices during the past year has 
been a major factor in the 
mushrooming interest in garden
ing. Most gardeners should be 
aUe to save from $200 to $300 
a year on their grocery bills.

‘ ‘And no one can deny the 
improved flavor and freshness 
of iKHTie grown vegetables. Plus 
they’re available when you want 
the,”  contends Cotner. ‘ ‘The 
current fertilizer shwiage as 
well as a shortage of com 
mercial seed may keep down 
commercial vegetaWe produc 
Uon in some areas this year.”  

Gardening can also play an 
impwtant role in the current 
energy crisis, notes the Texas

.4&M U n i v e r s i t y  system 
specialist. With fresh produce 
in the back yard, trips to the 
supermarket can be reduced. 
Gardening also provides a form 
of recreation that brings about 
family togetherness. Again, this 
helps keep fam ily members at 
home and out of those gas-con
suming automobiles.

HOW TO START 
‘ ‘And the health aspect can’t 

be overlooked,”  argues Cotner.
Gardening provides g o o d ,  

wholesome exercise in the out
doors.”

How do you get started in 
producing your f a v o r i t e  
vegetable?

‘ ‘Begin with a small plot.”  
advises Cotner, ‘ ‘and if you and 
your family really have the 
deare, you can always expand. 
A plot 20 feet by 20 feet can 
produce plenty of vegetables for 
a family of four. Remember that 
Ume and work are involved, so 
don’t go overboard. Also, grow 
only the things that you and 
your family enjoy most and 
those that cost the most at the 
supermarket.”

Texans are blessed with a 
good climate and a long growing 
season that makes gardening

Need a new lawn mower? 
See the new John Deere
models first.
We’ve got the new line of John Deere Rotary Mowers on display at 
our store now. Choose from three models— 18- or 20-inch regular 
models or an 18-inch trimming mower that’s ideal for the man with 
a riding mower or tractor. These mowers do a good job of cutting, 
handle nicely, and provide safety features you and your family will 
appreciate. And you’ll especially like the economical price. Stop in 
our store soon and we’ll show you alt the features on these new 
John Deere Rotary Mowers

Our 25th Year

T A Y L O R  
IM P L E M E N T CO.

nothing 
runs
like a

LamsM Highway Phone 263-8344 D e e r e

even more profitable, adds the 
specialist. Spring and f a l l  
gardens can produce an abun
dance of fresh vegetables.

Story O f  'Peace' Rose 
M ore T h an  3 8  Years Old

■y The Am m IoM  Prau

The story of the magnificent 
“ Peace”  rose is more than 38 
years old. It tells of a rose that 
survived the world’s most 
savage war befwe it got its 
current name.

Francis MeiUand of France, 
the hybridizer, in 1958 found in 
the yellowing pages o f a 
notebook what might be 
described as the first pollen- 
charged brush-stre^e which 
gave rise to Peace.”

“ The object we had in view 
with the Johanna Hill x (Ch 
P . Kilham x Margaret 
MacGredy) cross was to 
produce a new rose of great 
hardiness, with very long shoots 
and with a robust and 
decorative foliase . . . ”

We still have a very dear 
picture in our minds of the 
e x a c t  p l a c e  i n  t h e  
seedling each occupied by the 
original plant of Peace among 
so many others whose colours 
varied from yellow and pale 
pink to more brilliant copper, 
and some bi-colored flowers, but 
these last rather rare.”  

Meilland, whose fam ily has 
developed many delightful ros
es, recalled that the seedling 
then was not very sturdy. But 
in 1936, he and tos father no
ticed the glossy foliage sur- 
mountted by large buds.

That fine he added,
“ these buds produced flowers 
quite marvellous in shape and 
size with a greenish tinge, 
w a r m i n g  to yellow ^  
progressively im p i^nated  with 
carmine r o i ^  the edges of five 
petals.”

Work continued and in June 
1939, “ this plant proved the 
great revelation of the season 
and attracted the most attention 
among visitors.”

That summer, buds were sent 
to Germany, Italy and the

United States.”
With iHVtal suddenness, war 

broke out S ^ .  3, 1939, and all 
communications with Germany 
ceased. After the Invasion in 
June 1940, the same thing 
happened with Italy and then 
England. The result was that 
the German firm which was to 
have distributed this rose. No. 
3-35-40, put it on sale under the 
name of Gloria Dei, and the 
Italian firm  sold it under the 
Gioia. In France, my father and 
I  decided to dedicate this rose 
to the memory of my mother, 
Mme. A. Meilland, who had 
died a few years previously.

“ Until June 1945, we had not 
the least idea as to what hac 
become of this rose in the 
United States. It was only then 
that the Conard-Pyle Co. told 
us of the successful experiments 
it had been making in 
cultivating it, and that in 
agreement with certain other 
rose-growers of repute, it had 
decided to call it Peace, to 
symbolize, as it were, the happy 
event to mark the end of the 
(war’s) trials and suffering.

Peace was scheduled to be 
baptized under tiie auspices of 
the American Rose Society on

April 29,1945, coincidentaHy the 
day Berlin fell.

^ e n  the United NaUons first 
met in San Francisco, heads of 
the 49 delegations received a 
single Peace rose accompanied 
by this message from the Rose 
Society:

“ This is the Peace Rose 
which was christened at the 
Pacific Rose Society Exhibition 
in Pasadena on the day Berlin 
fell. We hope the Peace Rose 
will influence men’s thoughts 
for everlasting World Peace.”

Seedless Melons 
Can Be Grown
I f  you have space in your 

garden, then seedless water
melons are worth a try. They’re 
a little more trouble to grow
than regidar watermeliMis, but 
well worth it, and once you’ve 
been successful you’ll never 
want to try other kinds.

The seed needs starting in
doors in a temperatore of 70 
degrees, and a normal water
melon must be grown nearby 
to insure pollination. The 
resulting seedles watermelons 
are not only free of those an
noying black seeds, the color 
is deeped red and the flavor 
far superior to other water
melons.

College Park 
American Handicrafts 

Associate
5-D College Park Center

SEE US FOR YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
FINISHING SUPPLIES, ARTIST SUPPLIES

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES

Phono 263-2971

Opon 9:30 A.M. to 6:30 PM.
Monday-Saturday

'Three ways b e t t »

Better Boy
After years of research, plant breeders have developed Better Boy, 

a tomato that is three ways better: resistant to verticillium, fusarium, 
and nematodes (V F N ), the three main causes of blight in tomato 
plants.

Since it’s also an Fi Hybrid, it gives you more fruit, tastier fruit, over 
a longer period of time. Try it  and you’ll never go back to ordinary 
tomatoes again.

I t s  planting tim e! Plant the hybnd—plant B etter Boy.

D & M  GARDEN CENTER
3209 W EST HW Y. PHONE 263-4788

We're your local independ
ent hardware merchant with 
national chain buying pow

er. We bring you these 
brand-name garden tools at 
really low pricesi

2 0 "  3 - H P  

ROTARY

Features easy-lift start
ing and a 3- HP Briggs 8t 
Stratton engine. Remote 
throttle control. 7 '  

wheels with height 
adjusters. 360* 
baffled deck. As- 
embled.6T203

18 ' ELECTRIC M O W E R
SAVE

M otor stops and 
starts at a touch of 
the remote on/off 
switch. Full 360° 
baffled fleck, side 
ejection. 6 ' wheels. 
Folding handle. As
sembled. 4-TE184

-/T!iu»7

■M

l665/8" RUBBER 
HOSE
Tough rubber cover, tire cord 
reinforced. Brass couplings. 
Green. 60-ft. TT776-6G 
90 -FT.T776-9G ....1 3 .6 6

1995/8" VINYL 
HOSE
Flexible vinyl cover, nylon 
reinforced. Brass couplings. 
Orange. 60-ft. T886-6A 
90-FT. T886-9A....12.9f

VEeCTABLE flno  
FLOU/Elt SEEDS

3°25«

Spring vegetables please the 
palate; spring flowers please 
the eye. Save now on garden 
seeds! WC1250

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Hardware-Appliances

117 MAIN
Furniture

267-5265
110 MAIN  
267-2631
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Be Prepared To W ork Hard 
If You Seek Pretty Yard
To have a good lawn and 

home landscape requires, first 
3f all, a desire for beautiful sur
roundings. Without this desire 
there is little likelihood of suc
cess, because getting and keep
ing high-quality turf means a 
willingness to care for it, feed 
it regularly and mow and water 
properly, notes the fertilizer 
Institute.

An attractive landscape also 
means selection of best-.suited 
ornamentals and shrubben, and 
proper shrub placement and 
care.

Well-landscaped grounds with 
healthy green turf means added 
home value, as well as satisfac
tion. On the other hand, just 
Dne or two unattended, run
down lawns in the neighbor
hood detracts from the value of 
all the homes nearby.

Developments in lawn and 
arnamentai varieties have in
creasingly boasted vigor and 
disease r e s i s t a n c e  while 
“ specialty”  fertilizer products 
have been formulated to fit the 
requirements of virtually any 
plant, soil type and climate.

Sailors Saw 
Rose In Sea

Fertilizers have been capsulized 
for precise feedings of house
plants, coated for time soil that needed to maintain healthy
release, and placed in solution 
for rapid liquid or foliar feeding.

In short, there are many dif- 
f  e r  e n t , specially formulated 
fertilizers on today’s lawn and 
garden market that will result 
in a more beautiful landscape 
for any home.

The product of any reputable 
fertilizM' manufacturer will be 
accompanied by directions on 
how to use the material for best 
results. Directions are usually 
given as to amount to apply 
and how often,

For lawns, the instructions 
nearly always are in terms of 
pounds of the fertilizer material 
to use per 1,000 square feet of 
lawn area. Or, if the fertilizer 
is applied as a liquid, direc
tions will tell the amount to use 
per gallon of water.

Today, many lawn and garden 
fertilizers are marketed in 
combination with an herbicide, 
insecticide or fungicide. For 
these products, instructions for 
use are based in correct

i

amounts of material needed for 
full plant protection, as well as

growth. Such combination pro
ducts are a convenience to the 
home owner and present a safe 
and effective way of applicatlqn 
with minimum chance of home 
owner error.

You can rely on reputable 
lawn and garden centers fbr 
latest information and recom
mendations on plant and lawn 
care.

In many instances, your local 
county extension office, a 
branch of the state agricultural 
university and U.S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture, h a v e  
agents with special training in 
horticulture. These authorities 
are fully qualified and ready 
to advise home owners on lawn 
and plant care, soil testing, 
home landscaping and other 
gardening questions.

Rose Favorite 
U.S. Flower

White Grubs Are J T t l
Major Problem

MOST FRAGRANT — Probably the most fragrant garden 
rose in e-xistence today is the Perfume Delight pictured 
above. It was an All-American Rose Selections award win
ner last year. A hybrid lea, Perfume Delight is a pink rose 
all the way from the outer petals to the heart of the bloom 
and comes from a medium height plant, well clothed with 
large, leathery dark green foliage.

H om e Gardeners Should 
W o rry  A bout Erosion

Should home gardeners worry 
a»x)ut erosion? This question 
was put to Gerald Miller, dis
trict conservation with the Soil 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  S e r v i c e  
headquartered in Big Spring.

“ Absolutely”  he rejiied. 
“ Erosion is bad even in small 
amounts. It means thaL some 
of your limited topsoil i? lost. 
But erosion does more tharij 
steal your topsoil. As soil: 
leaves your home garden or 
town lot, it moves into ditches 
and streams, where it becomes 
mud and a pollutant.”

“ Undoubtedly mulching is the 
best conservation practice for 
the home gardener,”  Miller 
says. “ Mulching has many 
benefits, and often eliminates 
the need for ditches, terraces, 
or walls that home gardeners 
often use.”

According to Miller, a mulch 
on the surface will:
' ' —Break the forc-e of beating 
raindrops, and protect soil from

erosion.
—Retard growth of un

desirable weeds and grass.
— Help soak up and hold 

moisture from irrigation or 
limited rain during dry periods, 
and prevents the formation of 
a crust.

—Reduce soil temperature 
during hot weather.

Add organic matter to the 
.soil, which helps keep earth
worms and other soil organisms 
happy.

—By jwotection, prevention of 
erosion, and adding organic 
matter it actually improved the 
workability, or tilth, of the 
garden’s soil.

“ A mulch can be almost any 
organic material,”  Miller said 
“ Compost, straw, cotton hulls, 
or lawn clippings, are all OK 
Those who want more in 
formation on mulching can get 
a leaflet called Mulches for 
Voiir Garden, by calling 267- 
5331.

No question about it. the rose 
is by far and away America’s 
favorite flower, and there are 
varieties to please anyone’s 
taste. They come in all sizes, 
shapes and colors, and grow 
abundantly almost anywhere 
when they are properly planted 
and cared for.

This is a good season to put 
the roses in. and the American 
Assodaton of Nurserymen has 
identified seven simple steps to 
follow in the planting process. 
The nursery experts suggest 
that the plants be kept in a 
cool place out of the sun until 
they are put in the ground, and 
that they be soaked in water 
shortly before planting.

The first step — Clif o ff dead 
or broken roots or sihoots.

Step two — Dig a hole 15 
to 18 inches deep, depending on 
the size of the bush. ,

Step three — Begin to fill 
the center of the hole with fine 
soil until there is a mound on 
which to rest the center of the 
root system beneath the base of 
the plant.

Step four — Very caretfuBy 
place the center o f the roote 
on the top of that mound and 
spread the roots out over the 
soil. Work with the soil to form 
a firm packing around the roots, 
making sure to eliminate any 
air podeets.

Step five — Backfill the hole, 
packing it firm ly against the 
roots. In cold climates the bud 
union (where the top and roots 
m eet) should be about two in
ches below the ground level. In 
warmer areas, the bud union 
should be at or slightly above 
the ground level.

Step six — When the hole 
is alMUt half full, add a little 
waiter, then complete filling the 
hole with soil, continuing to 
pack it down fim ly .

Step seven — Water the bush 
generously.

Roses require n i t r o g e n ,  
phosphorous and potash as 
primary elements for t h e i r  
healthy growth, and these can 
be obtained from commercial 
fertilizers or from n a t u r a l  
materials. Feeding should begin 
in early spring and be done as 
often as necessary. Sow the 
fertilizer two to three inches 
into the soil surrounding the 
plant perimeter, and water im
mediately afterwards.

Roses require a good soaking 
at lease once a week, and rain
fall Is often not sufficient. .'Vt 
least an inch of water — enough 
to soak to the roots — i^ u jd  
be given to the plant each week. 
A mulch is not a necessity for 
roses, but it can help protect 
roots from high temperatures 
m the summer and keep weeds 
at a minimum.

Further advice is readily 
available from AAN member 
garden centers or mail-order 
nurserymen.

A weary crew of early sailors 
sighted and picked up a rose 
bush floating in the sea. 
0>litmbus noted the incident in 
bos log, October 11, 1492, one 
day prior to his landing in the 
Bahamas. i* * m

The r o s e  was not 
always universally r e v e r e d .  
Because of Its lavish use in the 
excesses o f pagan Rome, the 
rose was condemned by the 
church. By the Middle Ages, 
however, the flower became 
accepted as a part of Christian 
culture. E ve tu ^ y  white roses 
came to siymbolize the purity 
of the v i r ^  Mary, and red 
roses the Uood of Jesus. I

« « •
The first rose society was 

founded in Arras, France in 
1778. So far as is known, none 
of the members grew roses 
They met one day a year, 
composed a poem honoring the 
rose, drank some wine, read the 
poem to the other members and 
then went home promising to 
meet again the following year. 
The society was known as Les 
Rosati. It broke up fifteen years 
later. Nearly one hundred years 
went by and it was revived; 
about 1890 and endured until i 
1914. ‘

White grubs, the number one 
pest o f home lawns in many 
parts of Texas, Is becoming a 
jM-obJem to sorghum and wtfeat 
producers.

One factor contributing to the 
problem is that the white grub 
has become resistant to the

cWoradane. For
owners, however, 

increased doaeage will do the 
trick, especially if  attentioii Is 
paid to life cydes of the grubs. 
By mid May grubs may be near 
the surface to feed on roots, 
so an application not long 
before this f o l l o w e d  by 
watering, niay put the p o i i^  
into the root zone where feeding 
grubs will be most easily af
fected.
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New Assortment
Lawn keepers, have a heady 

new assortment of Kentucky 
Uuegrass varieties from whicn 
to choose. They come in all 
“ shapes and sizes”  these days. 
Recent l^islation afforded a 
sort of patent protection to new 
lawnseed varieties developed in 
this country.

grewBETTCR
BCbr-fomafecs
g o ia a im e ^

D&M GARDEN CENTER 
3208 W. Hwy. 213-4788

Anxious for your first ripe tomatoes?’

the extraordinary early tomato
Hare’s 10 reasons for buying Early Girl tomato:

Fi hybrid 0 ^  firm slices fmit to 1/3 pound
^  meaty interior 0 ^  produces fruit all season 0 ^  uniform fruit size

vine-ripe flavor 0 ^  vertidlTram tolerant ^  large leaves for sun-sodd
45 days from planting to picking protectioD

We have Early Girl. Be the first to pick ripe tomatoes from your garden.

D & M  GARDEN CENTER
3209 W EST HW Y. PHONE 263-4788

/lAOM TCOAAER

N  U
SH R U BS
JAPANESE

HONEYSUCKLE and VIBURNUM

LO V E LY  TO  A C C EN T YOUR  

HOME. REG. 1.99 991-GAL.

JAPANESE BLACK PINE

TOMATO a n d

PEPPER PLANTS

5
SA TU R D A Y

ONLY!

F

Hardy and disease 

resistant.

REG. 1.99 1
19

ARIZONA CYPRESS
Slim and erect, just 
the thing to accent your 
lawn.
REG. 1.99 1 19

A ZA LEA
In assortad colors 

For your yard. 

REG. 2.69 1
8 9

LA W N  CAR E P R O D U C TS

FER TILIZER
6-12-12 BLEND  

LUSH LAW NS  

HARD Y GARDENS

A
P

40-LB. BAG

PEAT MOSS
BE KIND TO  YOUR LAW N —  BUY  
A BAG OF P EAT MOSS!

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

R E V I V A L
Trinity Baptist Church

810 11th Place

April 7th-12th 7:00 p.m.
Nursery and Toddlers Room 

Provided

SPECIAL SINGING EACH EVENING

Evangellst-Tcachpr, Dr. Raymond Barber

Our evangelist is Dr. Raymond Barber of Fort Worth, Texas. Dr. 

Barber is pastor of the great and growing Worth Baptist Church of Fort 

Worth. It is one of the leading missionary Baptist churches in America. 

Dr. Barber also is a professor at the Bible Baptist Seminary of Arlington, 

Texas. He is truly one of the finest speakers you will ever hear.

You will enjoy some of the finest singing this week by our great 

choir, under the direction of Jim Pointer, our educatonal director. There 

will also be special singing you will want to hear.

Don’t miss this week of Revival time at Trinity Baptist Church.

Claude N. Craven —  Pastor

FRUIT TREES

BEDDING PLANTS
•  LARGE VARIETIES

•  READY TO  P LA N T

•  1000 TO  CHOOSE FROM

10

40-LB. BAG

F U L L  L IN E  of O R TH O

Products Available

SAVE
$ 1 6 .0 0

MO4MU0

3 f  HP STEEL DECK ROTARY
*. Briggs & Stratton engine 

has quick recoil start
• Five cutting positions
• Automatic fuel system

7888

REGULAR 94.95

i

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN  
BUY NOW PAY LATER ,  ,  ,

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267-5S7I

New Store Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 
10-8

Tues., Wed., Sat. 
10-6



Problem For Youth, Too
For some time there have been indications that

as hard drug use wanes among young people, 
more and more are becoming dependent on 
alcohol. Adults tend to be less concerned about 
this than about drug abuse but that is folly.

It is folly because alcoholism is and long has 
been a far greater problem in this country than 
drug addiction. Alcohol is a drug — a drug used 
to serious excess by an estimated nine million 
Americans. The apparent trend toward increased 
use of alcohol by young people, and at an in
creasingly early age, has in it the makings of 
a national tragedy.

n»ough statistical data are spotty as yet, those 
alert to developments seem persuaded that such 
a trend does exist. Consider the view of Arthur 
Jaffe, who directs New York City’s massive 
program called School Prevention o( Addiction 
thrmigh Rehabilitation and Knowledge. Its focus 
has been on heroin and other hard drugs, but 
now, Jaffe says, “ there is a steady rise in the 
use of aocohol’ ’ and he thinks society is 
“ developing many young alcoholics.”

One factor encouraging this is a feeling, common 
among parents and educators, that drinking by 
young people is less worrisome than dnig abuse. A 
public willing to contribute heavily to antidrug 
programs does not respoond to pleas for support 
of antialcohol education among the young. The 
fact that many adults themselves drink alcohobc 
beverages freely plays a part in this attitude.

It is an attitude that must be changed. Now, 
before alcoholism among young "people gains 
further headsvay, is the time to mount a vigorous 
program of education about alcohol. Thus far the 
finding the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholism, set up two or three years ago 
by the federal government, is seriously inadequate 
for this purpose.

Oil Firms’ Share

1 Around The Rim

John Edwards

We Couldn’t Carry It
All but two of the top ten Howard 

County property taxpayers are 
petroleum firms.

.Some Americans keep wondering why they have 
lost ground as the most favored people in the 
world, but the fact is that workers, consumers, 
mdustry and government have *all combined to 
let the standards slip a bit.

People buy imported cars, oil, TV sets and the 
like — examining each just long enough to make 
sure it doesn’t bear the “ Made in the USA”  label 
which they feel betokens higher prices.

In the midst of this comes the regular report 
from Lloyds Register (A Shifting about the tonnage 
of ship launchings. The leaders are Japan, Sweden, 
We.st Germany and — get this — Spain. Great 
Britain has dropped to seventh place.

Not only isn’t this country bothering to produce 
competitive items for world trade, it wouldn’t have 
anything to carry them in if it did produce them.

COSDE.N OIL & Chemical Co. leads 
the list published in the report of 
1973 cHMinty government finances. 

Others follow in order:
Skelly Oil, Continental Oil, Texaco, 

Texas Electric Service, Chevron Oil, 
Atlantic Richfield, Sun Oil, South- 
westmr Bell Telephone and Mobil Oil.

wwi'iiituiiniiinwiniinwni iitm i

Nothing Really New

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — Vice President 
Gerald R. Ford’s thunderously ap
plauded Chicago speech denouncing 
the moribund Committee to Reelect 
the President (CREEP) may have 
sounded new, but it merely repeated 
a favorite Republican ploy to cloud 
over true responsibility for Watergate.

FORD NOT only absolved the 
Republican party of complicity in 
Watergate, but, by implication, also 
immunized the White House and 
President Nixon. Moreover, Ford’s 
reasoning was fuzzy enough to bear 
a delphic quality. Republicans were 
di\id€xl over whether he did or did 
not intend to criticize the President 
who elevated him to national office. 
Thus, Ford at least temporarily 
solved the problem of sej^rating 
himself from the President without 
alienating him.

But to do that Ford had to 
misrepresent the vital role (rf the 
White House in the 1972 Campaign 
and buttress the President’s absurd 
claim on noninvolvement in his 
reelection.

national chairman George Bush, have 
been doing for months.

FORD’S REITERATION of that 
theme had this predictable result: a 
roaring response from a thousand 
Midwestern Republicans (partly, no 
doubt, l)ecause of its Agnewesque 
rhetoric attacking “ an arrogant, elite 
guard of political adolescents like 
CREEP). This heaps the blame for 
Watergate on a defunct organization, 
supposedly manned by youthful non- 
politicians, some of whom may be 
headed for federal prison.

FORD’S SPEEICH to last weekend’s 
Midwestern Republican conference 
was the outgrowth of his political 
dilenuna. a subject o f endless private 
conversation between him and his 
poUtical advisers. As he has traveled 
the countiy defmdkig the President, 
his soaring popularity o f last 
November has dropped (a  net loss 
of 8 percentage points In a trial heat 
against Sen. E ^ a r d  M. Kennedy, 
according to the Harris poll.) How 
to halt that decline without alienating 
the Nixon hard core?

THUS, FORD joined the horde of 
Republican politicians who choose to 
ignore the fact that CREEP was no 
distant relative but an offspring of 
the white House itself. Anybody close 
to the 1972 reelectlon campaign knows 
that it was totally and tightly con
trolled by the White House with 
Charles Colson, one of several senior 
Nixon aids indicted in the Watergate 
conspiracy, emerging as the dominant 
figure. At 9^5 each morning, Colson 
presided over the daily meeting of 
the “ attack group”  — a cam^^ign 
strategy board consisting of both 
White House and CREEP officials — 
held in Colson’s office next door to 
the President’s own retreat. The only 
challenge to Colson’s authority came 
from White House chief of staff H. 
R. Haldeman.

The answer, arrived at by Ford 
Himself s e v « ^  days before the 
Chicago meeting, was scarcely an 
innovation; blame it on CREEP. 
That’s pretdsely what Republicans of 
all stripes, enthusiastically led by

FORD’S ATTACK also ImpllciUy 
buttresses Mr. Nbcon’s repeated claim, 
most recently stated in his March 18 
Houson apptearance, of having had 
no true part in running his 1972 cam
paign.

In fact, on Jan. 4, 1971, Mr. Nixon 
disclaimed responsibility for poor 
White House staff decisions In the 
blighted 1970 congressicmal campaign 
and. by contrast, bragged things 
would be different in 1972: “ When 
I am the candidate, I  run the cam
paign.

MWMMOMNi IlllilJ....

Black Extras Rake In Loot
Bv BOB THOMAS

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Accordng 
to legend, the movie extra has always 
been on the low rung of the Hollywood 
ladder, bawled at by directrs and paid 
wages scarcely above subsistence.

“ But I like the work,”  says Marcello 
Clay, 28, a handsome, cheerful 6-footer 
who earns his principal living as an 
extra. “ By working an average of sue 
months a year, I can make between 
$14,000 and $16,000.”

C LAY  IS Wack, and re represents 
the new breed of minority extras who 
can earn good livings despite the 
general decline of Hollywood produc
tion.

Until recent years, crowd scenes 
were almost all lilywhite, 'Then pro
ducers realized they were not {wesen- 
ting an accurate depiction of the 
Amercan scene, nor were they being 
fa ir to minority performers. Casting 
departments were a.sked to specify 
a percentge of minority extras 
whenever possible.

“ Now when a studio places a call 
and doesn’t ask to ra number of 
minority extras, we call back and 
suggest that they do so,”  says Douglas 
Dakm, head of Central Casting, which 
sets as a ‘hiring hall”  fw  extras. 
“ Usually they do.”

H . O’Neil Shanks, executive 
sKTetary of the Screen Extras Guild, 
remarked that the guild has cam
paigned since 1947 for more minority 
representation in extra calls. Results 
have been showing in the past two 
or three years, he said.

REPRESENTATIVES
Rep. Renal Rosson 
Capitol .Station 
.Austin 78711

or
West Texas Bank Bldg. 
Snyder, Texas 79549

St. Sen. Jack Hightower 
Capitol .Station 
Austin. Texas 78711

or

TH E GUILD numbers 3,000 mem
bers, but only 1,395 are listed with 
Central Casting as available for work 
from day to day. The number of mi
nority extras; black. 123; Mexican, 49; 
oriental. 38; American Indian, 13; 
Polyiiesian, 9.

Basic pay for extras is $45 a day. 
Dress extras — those who supply 
their own tuxedos and gowns — get

Vernon. Texas 76.384 
Cong. Omar Burle.son 
2369 Rayburn Bldg. 
Wasnington, D. C. 20515

Sen. John Tower
142 Old .Senate Office Bldg.
Washington. D. C. 20510

Sen. Lloyd Bent sen
420 Old Senate Office Bldg.
Wa.snington, D. C. 20510
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O.STWIUTCO ir L A. TIMES STNDICATt

At the end of her 67 page annual 
financial report, Mrs. V ii^n ia  Black, 
county auditor, states:

Howard County was organized by 
acts of the Texas Legislature in 1876, 
but County Commissioners Court did 
not meet until July 1, 1882.

ONE CENTRAUZED department 

maintains 186 miles of paved roads 
and 286 miles of unpaved roads lining 
the 912 square miles of Howard 
County.

The county jail has room for 46 
prisoners. With 11 employes, the 
sheriff’s office handled 1,029 law 
violations in 1973.

Altogether, the county employs 105 
full time, including 14 elected of
ficials.

According to the 1970 census, 37,796 
persons lived in the county.

There are 11,251 registered voters 
here. In the last general election, 93.4 
per cent of the voters registered then 
cast ballots. Half of the registered 
voted in the last primary election.

•M m m m m m

Canada, My Canada

A rt Buchwold

WASHINGTON — I went to Canada 
the other day and was shocked to 
see that the Canadians were selling 
Cuban cigars, .

“ Well,”  said my friend, “ if you’re 
so concerned about conununism, how 
come you keep sending K issin^r to 
China?”

“ HOW CAN you sell Cuban cigars,”  
I asked a friend in Toronto, “ when 
the United States, your dosest ally 
and friend, has an embargo on 
them?”

“ What's wrong with selling Cuban 
cigars?”  he asked.

“ One-third of the people in the 
world live in China. We can’t ignore 
them even though we don’t agree with 
their system of government. Besides, 
China is a long way from the United 
States.”

‘What’s wrong with selling Cuban
cigars?”  I  said angrily. “ Don’t you

“ Do you know that Americans come 
up here and smuggle Cuban dgars 
back into the U n it^  States.”

know that Cuba is a Communist 
country?”

“ So is the Soviet Union,” he replied. 
“ That doesn’t seem to bother you 
from selling Pepsi-Cola to them.”

“ I DON’T  believe you,”  I  said. “ No 
American would sra^e a Cuban cigar 
while the embargo was on.”

“ THAT’S D IFFERENT,”  I  said. 
“ We’re selling Pepsi to the Russians 
because of the detente. We don’t have 
a tenente with Cuba.”

“ But the Soviets have been shafting 
you on practically everything since 
the detente. Yet you’re giving them 
wheat and pushing their v o i ^  in 
the United States.”

“ It ’s true. Cuban cigars are much 
too expensive for Canadian tastes. But 
it’s a big deal for an American to 
get a real Havana.”

“ I f  what you tell me is true, it’s 
outrageous. I  think Canada owes it 
to the United States to refuse to isell 
Cuban cigars to Americans.”

“ You’re trying to confuse the 
issues,”  I said. “ The Soviet Union 
is a major power. We must trade 
or risk confrontatioin.

“ By the way, do you want to 
s m u ^ e  back some Cuban cigars with 
you?”

“ How much are they?”  I  asked.

' Y oo-1mk» . . .  M r. N i x o n r

Where Is Everyone Going?

an extra $10 wardrobe allowance. 
Swinmiers, .skaters, horse riders and 
drivers, athletes, singers, cyclists and 
others with “ spedal abiUties”  earn 
$55. Extras prize the “ silent bit,”  
meaning an important piece of pan- 
tomine in close range of the camera. 
That brings $92 a day.

Extras get Into the business by being 
inten-iewed and registered at one (rf 
the four recognized extra-player cast
ing agencies. They must first have a 
job offer, then they can join the guild 
within 30 days. There is little demand 
for new extras, except in the.younger 
categories, where there is a turnover.

John Cunniff

“ CUBA IS TOO small to give us 
any trouble, that’s why we put an 
embargo on her cigars.'^’

“ Just out o f curiosity, what good 
is the embargo on Cuban cigars?”

“ It ’s our way of showing Cuba we 
will not stand for military dic-
t a t o r s h i p s  in the Western
Hemisphere.”

“ What about the miUtary dic
tatorships in Brazil, Chile and -
Paraguay?”  he asked.

'Sesame Street' 
Helps Chil(dren

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A  group of 
small Af^alachian towns are finding 
television’s “ Sesame Street”  and a 
.self-help preschool project effective in 
bringing early education to 150 
youngsters who otherwise wouldn’t 
get it.

“ TH EY DON’T  make Cuban
cigars,”  I retorted. “ It seems to me
that Canada should be as concerned 
about communisim as the United 
States.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Where 
in the world is eveiyone gomg 
all the time, and why? Never 
before have people had more 
reason to ask why they are 
runnmg about, what with the 
gasoline shortage and ris ng 
fares.

“ I C.AN earn from $200 to $500 a 
day under certain circumstances.”  
said Clay, talking between scenes 
on Universal’s New York Street for a 
segment of “ Kojack.”

In 1929, Americans .spent less 
than $8 billion on tran- 
spoirtation. Now they spend 
around $100 billion in a year’s 
time. Whereas coming and 
going accxHinted for less than 
10 per cent of personal e ;- 
penditures in 1929, it now ap
proaches 14 per cent.

systems are urgently required. 
Some railroads are on welfare; 
some airlines seek that role.

Never has th «^  been a bigger 
demand for transportation. But 
probably never erther have the 
economics of transportaton been 
so cofttused. Demand usually 
means {xxifits for the sellers, 
but it isn't always so in tran- 
spwtation.

The situation is coming into 
more critical focus every day. 
Gasoline is in .short supply. 
Urban mass tran.sportatjon

This week the trustees of the 
Penn Central Transportation Co. 
announced they will seek $400 
million in fedieral grants and 
indicated they might consider 
selling the line’s assets if the 
money wasn’t forthcoming.

On the .same day, the liation’s 
two international airlines. Pan 
American World .Airways and

Trans World Airlines asked the 
Civil A^xmautics Board for 
annual .subsidies that could 
exceed $300 ntillion.

While their reason, the 
spiralng cost of fuel, was 
unique, their request wasn’t. 
Back in 1968, the federal 
go\’ernment tried to bail out 
Northeast Airlines, which since 
has become part of Delta Air 
Lines.

R ^ o n a l and local service 
airlines also receive subsidies 
so that they will offer service 
to communties wth insuffeient 
traffic to provide a free market 
incentive.

Where is everyone going? A 
W’est Coast executive “ cxim- 
mutes”  each week to New Yoilc 
or Washington.

Most Workers 
Drive To Work

Organized by the Dilenowisco 
F.ducational Cooperative with the help 
of the field staff of the Children’s 
Television Workshop, prducers of the 
TV  program, the project employs a 
mobile classroom that travels up and 
down the mountain roads with trained 
paraprofessionals and the tutoring 
skills of parents to help teach the 
children in and near their homes.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Of the na
tions 47.2 million Americans age 16 
or older who work in metropolitan 
areas, most get to their jobs by car 
— 36.2 million. But, according to 
Census Bureau figures, of the re
maining workers, 3.8 million travel 
by streetcar or bus, 1.7 million by 
by subway or railroad, 3 million walk. 
1 million work at home and 1.5 million 
use taxis, bicycles and motorbikes.

According to Brainard Hiles, a 
researcher for the Appalachaian 
Educational Laboratory, “ the results 
of a battery of tests indicate t h e  
youngsters Who were Involved in the 
pre-school project are more prepared 
for entry into first grade than their 
counterparts in other areas across the 
country.”

The .Sesame Street preschool project 
conducted in a three-county area In 
Southwest Virginia is' now in its 
second year.

wi

About Thyroid Nodes
MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How 
does diet cause or correct 
thyroid troubles^ My doctor has 
found nodules on both sides. I 
Mill have surgery to ren’ove 
tht'm. but 1 would apprecinte 
bearing from you. I dont even 
know what quest iorus to ask. — 
N.C.O.

There are different kinds of 
styroid problems, of which yours 
is one. Diet neither causes nor 
corrects such nodules — but we 
do not know exactly what does 
cause thoin.

In anotht'r t>pe of thyroid 
t r o u b l e  — a diffu.se 
enlargement, or “ colloid goiter”  
— diet IS a factor to the extent 
that lack of iodine can cau.^ 
that trouble. But that v* li'itc  
different from nodular enlarge
ment like *yours.

A single nodule in the thy*, d 
raises .suspicions of canciT. It 
1 ay not be. of exmrse. but th-n 
again it may, .so careful ex- 
mination is mandatory.

But when two or more nodules 
are pre.sent, they usually are 
not cancerous. It is, of course,

wise to make such tests as are 
needed to be certain, and I 
assume that undoubteidly you 
have had such tests, 
such nodules is the usual

Anyway, surgkal removal of 
proc^urc, and I woud go along 
with your doctor’s advice 
without too much delay.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 
like to know if it is all right 
to give an eight-month-old baby 
a half-bottle of Koolaid? I give 
it to her when she wakes up in 
the morning and another one 
later in the afternoon. I do not 
have time to fix her breakfast 
before taking her to the nur
sery. It seems to satisfy her. 
- O R .

Sati.sfactkMi and nourishment 
are not the same.

There’s nothing wrong with 
giving an infant the drink you 
mention, but not as a subs' ti' 
for the milk it needs, especiallv 
during the first year of life 
when the greatest single spurt 
of growth is expected to occur.

How much trouble is really 
involved in warming up a bottle

of milk or opening up a can 
of fruit? It seems to me you 
could adjust your schedule to 
prepare a more wholesome 
breakfast for her.
.  Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 
mother passed away from an 
ovarian cancer and somewhere 
I read that it is hereditai7 . 
When I  asked my gynecologist, 
he sort of glos.sed over it and 
said come back in three mon
ths, since I am 42 and should 
be checked more often. I gijess 
the Pap test was negative.

1 would really bke to know 
the facts so that I can either 
stop worrying or be a little 
more faithful about tests. — 
F.M.

While there can be .some 
hereditary predisjKisition to 
cancer, '.saving that ovar’a:i 
cancer “ is heri^itary”  is going 
much too far.

Maybe you have an obsession 
about cancer. Why not accept 
the good word that there is no 
sign of cancer now? No one 
knows what will happen in th 
future.

Do you find it’s getting harder 
to reach young people today for 
Christ? It ’s certainly an uphill 
struggle in my teenage Bible 
class. W.I.
The answer depends I guess, on 

whoever responds to that question. 
In some quarters, particuarly a 
setting where liberal theology Is 
predominant, interest wanes and 
nothing seems to challenge the young 
adult.

minds and hearts for answers that 
work.”

I think there are several factors

In other places, the report is the 
opposite. The president of Youth for 
Christ International recently told 600 
leaders of that organization in a 
Texas convention that “ Teenagers are 
more open to the Gospel of Jesus 
Chrst today than at almost any time 
in history.”  He said kids today “ want 
to hear about spiritual things”  and 
.said they “ eagerly listen with open

that make for success in a youth 
Bible class. One is a Scripture version 
that is in contemporary speech form. 
Another is the discussion approach 
to Bible study where personal 
questions and applications can be 
shared. Another is to provide occasion 
when young people can mix socially, 
and grt to know fellow class mem
bers as real people. There Is also a 
large place for scheduling Christian 
.service opportunities.

At the same YFC I convention, my 
associate. Cliff Barrows shared an 
encouraging word. Speaking of Christ, 
he said, “ We have the answer for 
those young people who have a sense 
of hopelessness about the future.”

'  - r ___ •

A Devotion For To day ..
If God is for us, who can 1k> against us? (Romans 8:31) 
PR AYE R : Dear Lord, give us the wisdom to use Your gift of 

freedom wisely, .strengthened by the knowledge You have foreordained 
our return to You. In the name of Jesus. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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to move into the uppei 
in Dist. 5-AAAA b«sel 
the Odessa High 
Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Park.

OHS may be oonsa 
cocnAback ^  its own, ,

Goliad clamed th 
grade prize and Run 
the seventh f^ade 1 
the CSty Junior Hi  ̂
meet completed he 
nesday.

The Mavericks’ win 
was 266 points, compa 
for Runnels, v ^ l e  thi 
seventh graders won 
race, 244-231.

Craig Richardson 
was high point mai 
eighth grade action 
points and teannni 
Vasquez was second, 
record was broken d 
windy weather, as 
Wegner of Runnels cl 
in the pole vault, bn 
old mark of 10-6 
McQuien of Runnels ii

Ken Coffey of (5oUi 
70-yard hunUes recon

In the seventh gra 
Puga of Runnels i 
points for high poll 
while teammate Dan 
won three events ai 
points.

The seventh grader 
one record fall, i 
Harris of Goliad rar 
yard run in 3:59.3, ’ 
oneptenth second the 
two years ago by h 
Mike Harris.

Junio
SEVENTH SEik

High Jump —  1. Cre 
4-11; 2. Johnwn, Gollod. 
Runntll. 4-10; 4. Hill. G< 
Malonodp, Goliad, 44; 4. f 
44.

Pol# VouH —  1. FUh, 
2. M. Sundy, Runmlt. 44; 
RunnHl. 44; 4. Donltls. 
5. McLMghlln. Gollod. 4.0.

Shot Put —  1. Creoby. 
2. ArdMr, Gollod, 37-2< 
Gollod. 33-VW; 4. HowHI, 
5. Tipton, Gollod, 3M1I 
Runn#li, 12-3.

Long Jump —  1. Cri 
14-4; 2. Pugo, Runnalt, 14 
RunnHi, 1 ^ ;  4. Johnion
5. Cyprtts, GoOlod, 12-1 
Gollod, I3-7W.

Dlicu# —  1. Young, G< 
Cluck, Gollod. 101-f; X H 
99.10; 4. Archw, Gollod, 
demon, RunnHo, 40-9; 4. 
nelt, 40-0.

440-Yord R#lov —  1
Horrit, Jam##, Jenkins,

2. Runnels 8 (GutI 
Tolomentez, Rublel, 55.1; 
(Ferguson, Brown, Robir 
55.7.

640-Yard Run —  1. I 
1:46.4; 2. Tolomentei, f
3. Robinson, Gollod, 1:X 
Gollod, 1:55.4; X Vigil, I
6. Combs. Runnels, 1:51.4. 

330-Yord Run —  Pugo,
2. Cypress, Gollod, 45.4 
Gollod, 44.5; 4. Eostmon
5. Jenkins, Runnels, 44.4 
Runnels, 49.5.

100-Yord Dosh —  1. t 
11.1; X Pruitt, Runr 
Richards, Colled, 12.4; 
Gollod, 12-7; 5. Jomes,
6. Broom, C^lod, 12.9. 

70-Yord High Hurdles
Gollod. 11.9) X Howell.
3. Roblnton, G^iod, 12.4 
Runnels, 12.4; 5. M. Si 
12.5; 4. Soucedo. Runnels,

220-Yord Dosh —  1- 
26.3; X Herrit. Run 
Richards, Oolled, 1S.4; . 
29.1; X Brown, Gollod, i 
Gollod, 29.x 

230-Yord Hurdite —  1- 
2. Howell, Gollod, 24.7; 
35.2; 4. Robinson, 25.4;

Runnels, 35.5;. 6. So 
34.4.

1320-Yord Run —  1- 
3:59.3 (New record. Old 
set by Mike Horris, G< 
2. Soucedo, Runnels, 4: 
Goliod, 4:1X2; 4. Young 
S. Petty, Runnels, 4:1 
Runnels, 4:40.0.

132P,Yord Reloy —  
(Jenkins, Gutlerrej, R. 
3:02.5; 2. Gollod A IP9r 
Evns. Cypressl, 2:04.0; 
(Pruitt, Crosby, Teler 
3:00.3; 4. Gollod B (M 
Howell, Horrlsl, 1:11 3- 

Teom totals “  1- ' 
Gelled, 221.

EIGHTH GR
High Jump —  I. Si
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Finals Tonight
ODESSA — The Dist. 5-AAAA track m e^  is 

under way In Odessa’s W. T. Barrett stadium 
today, with finals set for 8 p.m. tonight. Field 
event finals and track preliminaries were held 
earlier this afternoon.

San Angelo is expected to run to its third straight 
loop crown in the action, with Odessa Pern^an 
and Midland Lee the most likely challengers. Big 
Spring, Abilene and Midland High will fight for 
the fourth spot, whUe Abilene Cooper and Odessa 
are expected to trail in the team standings.

Big Spring will have at least one favorite, Ricky 
McCormick in the mile run. McCormick, a junior, 
is unbeaten this year in seven races and has a 
best o< 4:M.4.

Doug Smith and Donald Walters are both among 
the picks in the 440-yard dash, with bests of 50.8 
and 50.8, respwtively, and the two will also run 
on the Steer mile relay team.

San Angelo will be favored in both the 440-yard 
and mile relays. The B<*cats have beaten the 
Steers fiye times in the mile relay this year, 
usually by about a second. Don Beene and Bobby 
Mayo will join Smith and Walters on the Steer 
unit, which has a best of 3:23.6.

First and second place finishers in each event 
will advance to regional meet in Lubbock April 
19.

Steers Entertain 
Broncs Saturday
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TEX A S BOWS T O  A'S IN OPENER, 7-2

Aaron Ties Super Record
■y TtM AM*dol*e erau

Thus far, after just one 
day in the spotlight, the 1974 
baseball season bears a 
striking resemblance to 
1978.

Hank Aaron hit a home 
run — No. 714, tying Babe 
Ruth’s career record — the 
Atlanta Braves’ bullpen 
failed miserably, Pete Rose 
won a game for the Cin
cinnati Reds with some 
sharp h i t t i n g  and 
b a s e r u n n i n g ,  Reggie 
Jackson did some strong 
hitting for the Oakland A ’s 
and the Texas Rangers, 
d e s p i t e  Manager Billy 
Martin’s pennant talk, lost.

Despite the slim opening 
day schedule — one game 
in each league — there was 
quite a bit of action as the 
Reds rallied to edge the 
Braves 7-6 in 11 innings in

the National League while 
the two-time world cham
pion A ’s trounced the 
R a n g e r s  7-2 in the 
American.

Fourteen more teams are 
scheduled to get going 
today. In the AL, it ’s 
D e  t r oi t at Baltimore, 
California at the Chicago 
White Sox and Boston at 
Milwaukee in the afternoon 
and Minnesota at Kansas 
City under the lights.

The lone NL daylight 
game finds Houston at San 
Francisco. At night, Pitts
burgh visits St. Louis and 
San Diego plays at LA.

The res t, of the clubs 
swing into action Saturday.

The big news Thursday 
was Aaron. The 40-year-old 
slugger equalled Ruth’s 
mark, which was once 
thought unreachable. He

smashed a three-run homer 
o f f  Cincinnati’s Jack 
Billingham in the very first 
inning of the season on his 
very first trip to the plate.

“ It was,’ ’ said teammate 
Norm Miller, “ the most 
appropriate thing to do at 
the time. It was like 
building Disneyland and 
opening the gate. The 
production had been made 
and the stage was set.’ ’

Like the super star he is, 
Aaron stole the show. He 
lined a 3-1 pitch over the 
left field fm ce the 375- 
foot mark. Among the 
cheers and accolades for 
Aaron were a resolution of 
congratulations in the U.S. 
Senate and a standing 
ovation in the House of 
Representatives when No. 
714 was announced.

T h e  Atlanta-Cincinnati

game was interrupted for 
six minutes while Aaron 
was contragulated by Vice 
President Gerald R. Ford, 
B a s e b a l l  Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn and Bill Bar- 
tholomay, board chairman 
of the Braves.

“ Thank vou very much,’ ’ 
Aaron said. “ I ’m just glad 
It’s almost over with.’ ’

Before the game, he had 
said: “ I always thought 
time was on my side and 
I still think it is. I feel I 
can hit maybe 35-^ home 
runs again.’ ’

By scoring a run in the 
fifth inning, Aaron also tied 
Willie Mays for third place 
on the alltime list in that 
category.

After Atlanta built a 6-1 
lead, the Reds pulled within 
range on Dave Concepcion’s 
solo homer off starter Cart

Morton in the fifth inning 
and Tony Peres’ three-run 
shot off Phil Nlekro in Hie 
eighth. With two out in the 
n i n t h ,  George Foster 
delivered a pinch single and 
Rose dmtbled him home to 
tie the score.

Rose doubled again off 
Buzz Capra with two out in 
the 11th. Capra then un
corked a wild pitch, which 
goT away from catcher 
Johnny Oates and rolled to 
the comer of the dugout be
hind third base and the 
hustling Rose raced home.

Jackson slashed a single, 
two doiJbles and a towering 
home run and stole a base 
in Oakland’s rout of Texas. 
The A ’s jumped on Jim 
Bibby, who no-hit them last 
July, for four runs in the 
second inning and chased 
him with two more in the

fifth.
Jackson doubled to ignite 

a four-run second inning. 
Gene Tenace walked, Joe 
R  u d 1 doirided Jadaon 
across, Teoanoe scored on 
Ray Rosse’s single and Dick 
G r e e n ’ s two-run single 
accounted for the third and 
fourth runs. Meanwhile, 
Catfish Hunter, a 21-game 
winner in 1973, held the 
Rangers to t h ^  singles 
through seven Innings.

The game marked the 
start of Alvin Dark’s second 
term as team manager of 
the A ’s. He succeeded Dick 
Williams, who managed the 
team to three s tra i^ t 
division titles and world 
championships the last two 
years but resigned following 
the 1973 World ^Series in a 
diap^e with owner Charles 
0. Finley.

The Big Spring Steers, tidying 
to move into the upper division 
in Dist. 5-AAAA baseball, host 
the Odessa High Bronchos 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in Steer 
Parte.

OHS may be considering a 
comeback of its own, however.-

Goliad clamed the eighth 
grade prize and Runnels won 
the seventh grade honors in 
the City Junior High Track 
meet completed here Wed
nesday.

The Mavericks’ winning total 
was 266 points, compared to 213 
for Runnels, vrtdie the Runnels 
seventh graders won a close 
race, 244-231.

Craig Richardson of Goliad 
was Ugh point man in the 
eighth grade action with 34 
points and teammate Joey 
Vasquez was second. Only one 
record was te'oken due to the 
windy weather, as Robbie 
Wegner of Runnels cleared 11-6 
in the pole vault, breaking the 
old mark of 10-6 by Vln 
McQuien of Runnels in 1969.

Ken Coffey of Goliad tied the 
70-yard hunUes record of 10.7.

In the seventh grade, Eddie 
Puga of Runnels scored 39 
points for high point honors, 
while teammate Danny Crosby 
won three events and had 38 
points.

The seventh graders also had 
one record fall, as v Byron 
Harris (rf Goliad ran the 1320- 
yard run in 3:59.3, beating by 
oneptenth second the record set 
two years ago by his brother, 
Mike Harris.

The Broncs came M o  the loop 
race with a 7-3 record and high 
hopes, but haven’t done much 
since and now stand 1-4 in 
district and 8-7 on the year.

H ie Steers made their 4-13 
season seem a Utile brighter by 
raUying for an 11-10 victory 
over Abilene Cooper Tuesday 
and now hold a 2-3 standing 
tai district.

Longhorn Coach Larry Horton 
hadn’t decided on his starting 
pitcher as of Friday morning, 
but said it would be either Earl 
Reynolds or Billy Don Whit- 
tin^on.

Dick Battle will be at catchw, 
with Ray Don Box at first base, 
Pat Carroll at second, Sammy 
R odri^ez at shortstop, John 
MoreUon at third base, and 
John Thomas Smith, Barry 
Canning and Albert Alvarez in 
the outfield.

The team’s batting average 
took a lift to .269 a ft v  
Tuesday’s 18-hit barrage against 
Cooper.

Odessa will probably have 
Don HudnaU, 3-2 on the mound 
Saturday, with Allen Johnson at 
first ba%, James Lunsford 
behind the plate, Gaylen FiMier 
at second, Derrill Eubanks at 
{hortstop, Randy Pufal at third 
base and Mike F a m ^ ,  Mike 
SterUng and Garland Reid In 
the outfield.

Sterling and Fambro pace the 
Odessa Wtting effort.

Elsewhere in the district 
Saturday, Odessa Permian can 
cUnch the first half flag by 
beating San A n i^ o  in Odessa, 
Abilene Cooper is at' Midland 
and Midland Lee goes to 
Abilene High.

Coahoma Net 
Squad Romps
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

tennis team captured three of 
four places qualifying for the 
regional meeting in district 
eliminations Wednesday at 
Crane.

Jamey Easterling defeated 
Mark Bowden, Crane, 6-4, 6-2 
for the boys single title.

Marcelino Chavez and Alan 
Roman teamed to defeat 
Thompson and Perry of Ozona, 
6-4. 6-1 in their final matdi.

Kathy Brown and Tanya 
Sterling then captured the girls 
doubles championship after a 
shaky start and a thrilling fin
ish. 'They beat Grounds and 
Standovai of Crane, 3-6, 6-3,10-8.

In the junior division, the 
boys team of Bill Brown and 
Jesse Griffin Uxdc second in the 
boys doubles.

The regional meet will be in 
Odessa April 18-20.

(^hoto by Danny Valdes)

DIS’TRICT CHAMPS — Coahoma raced to the team title in the Dist. 7-AA tennis tourna
ment Thursday, capturing three titles. Team members are (front, 1 to r), Kathy Brown and 
Tanya SterUng, (back) Marcelino Chavez, Jam ey Easterling and Alan Roman.

Trevino Says 
He’s Still Hot
GREENSBORO, N.C. (A P ) -  

There was a four-way tie for 
the top spot — Leonard Thomp
son, Mason Rudolph, B ^  
Charles and Babe H i^ey  — in 
the rain-shortened first round 
of the $220,000 Greater Greens
boro Open Golf Tournament 

But Lee Trevino had a warn
ing for them.

M ILW AU K EE LEADS SERIES, 3-1

Bucks Smack Lakers, 112-90
■V Th« Pr*M

I feel hOlwaukee has the 
bes4 personnel in the league, 
and when the Bucks put It all 
ogetber, they w ill make 
ai^Ktdy look bad,’ ’ Los Angeles 

aconaolate Coach Bill Shar- 
man said.

TTie Bucks “ put It all 
0 g  e t h e r  ”  Thursday night, 

shackling the Lakers 112-90 in 
h e i r  nationally televised

Ttom
Ptrmain
Lw
Abilcn*
Son Angtio 
Midland 
Cooewr 
Big Spring 
Odessa 1

Tuesday's Resuns —  Big

Dtstrict SMS«n 
W L W L

S O  II 1
3 1 11 43 1 - f t

1 3  S «
1 3  7 10
3 3 S10
2 3 4 13
1 4  0 7

—  Big
Abilene Cooper 10 (eignt 

0, odMsa 4; Ablle

Spring 11 
kml«gs)i

MIdlond 0, Odeesa 4; Abilene 3, Son 
Angelo 0; Odessa Permoln t ; Midland 
Lee 5.

Soturddy's Garnet —  odesao at Big 
Spring, Son Angelo at Pormlon, Cooper 
at MIdlond, Lae ot AbMtnt.

Sign-Up Saturday 
'or Teen League
Registration for the Big 
p r  i n g  Teenage Baseball 

League will continue Saturday 
at Johnny Stone Park from 9:M 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

T o m m y  Walker, Player 
Agent, will be on hand for the 
sign-up. Boys 13-16 are eligible.

Junior H igh Results

»!')
1

SEVBNTH 6 RADE
High Jump —  1, Crosby, Runnols, 

4-11; 2. Johneen, Gollod. 4-10; 3. Puga. 
Runnels. 4-10; 4. Hill, Oellad. 4-10; 5. 
Molonodo, Goliad, 44; 4. Ruble, Runnels. 
44.

Pole Vault —  1. Rsh, Oollod, 7-0;
2. M. Sundy, Runnels, 44; 3. R- Sunday, 
Runnels. 44; 4. Daniels. Goliad, 44; 
5. McLaughlin, Gollod, 4.1.

Shot Put —  I. Cretby, Runnel*, 304;
2. Archer, Gollod, 37-2M; 3. Cluck. 
Gollod, 33-OW; 4. Howell, Runnel*, 334; 
S. nplon, Oollod, 32-11M; 4. Pruitt. 
Runnel*. 13-3.

Long Jump —  1. Cro*by, Runnel*, 
144; 2. Puga, Runnel*, IM'/i; 3. Horrl*. 
Runnel*. IM ; 4. John*on, Gollod. 14-1; 
S. Cypre**, C^lod, 13-11; 4. Bvan*. 
Gollod. 13-7W. ,  .

Di*cu» —  1. Young. Oollod. I lM ; I  
Cluck. Goliad. 101-f; 3. Howell, Runnel*. 
».10; 4. Archer, GoMod,*S-11; S. Hor- 
demon. Runnel*, 404; 4. Bortley, Run- 
nelt, 404.

440-Yord Relov —  1. Runtiel* A 
Horrl*. Jome*. Jenkln*. Cro*by). 54.4;

2. Runnd* B (Gutl*rr*l, PiyWI. 
Talomtntoz, Ruble), 55.1; 3. Oollod B 
(Ferguoon, Brown, Robln*on, Cypre**), 
55.7.

440-Yord Run —  1. Horrl*. Gollod 
1:44.4; 1. Tolomenlei, Runnel*. 1:51.2:
3. RoWnion. Gollod, 1:54.3; 4. O om « 
Gollod, 1:55.4; 5. Vigil, Runnel*, 1:55.5;
4. Comb*. Runnel*, 1:50.4.

330-Yord Run —  Pugo, Runnel*. 42.1:
2. Cypre**. Gollod, 45.4; 3. Fergo*^. 
Gollod. 44.5; 4. Eoitmon, Gollod, 44.0;
5. Jenkln*. Runnel*. 41.4; 4. GuUerrei. 
Runnel*, 4f.S.

lOO-Yord Dd*h —  1. Horrl*, Runnel*, 
H I ;  2. Pruitt, Runnel*. 12.5; 3.
Richard*, Goliad, 12.4: 4. Molodonjjte. 
Gollod, 11.7; 5. Jome*, Runnel*, 12.0.-
4. Brown, Gollod. 12.0. . _

70-Yord High Hurdle* —  1-
Gollod, 11.»; 1. Howell, Gollod, 12.0;
3. Robinton, Colled, 12.4; 4. R. Sun^. 
Runnel*, 11.4; 5. M. Sundoy, Runner*, 
12.5; 4. Soucede, Runnel*. 12.5.

220-Yord Do*h —  1. PoflO, *“»'''•'*■ 
34.3; I  Horrl*. Runnel*. V.*; 3.
Richard*. Oellad, 11.4; Jam**. PuntiiJ 
2».1; 5. Brown, Oollod, 2».4; «. Meyer*. 
Gollod, 19.5. _  .  ^  .

230-Yord Hurdle* -
2. Howell, Gollod. 34.7; 3. Puell, G o ^ ,  
35.2; 4. Robiraon, Xl.4; 5. M. SundV, 

Runnel*, 35.5;. 4. Sooc*do, Runnel*, 
36.4.

1320-Yord Ron —  1. Horrl*.
3:S*.3 (New record. Old record, 3:CT4, 
»*t by Mike Horrl*. G^»°<<,
2. Souetdo, Runnel*. 4:10.1: i  W lrjw, 
Gollod, 4:14.2; 4. Young, Oollod, 4 ^ .2 ,
5. Petty, Runnel*. 4:34.5; 4. Dovl*.
Runnel*. 4:40.0. . _ ____ .

i320.Yord R*»oy -  1- 
(Jenkln*. Gutlerrei, R. 5undy, Pugo), 
3:02.5: 2. Gollod A IFergirton, Eostmon, 
Evn*. Cypre**), 3:04.0: 3. *
(Prulft, Crosby, Telemoote^ R u^)<  
3:01.3: 4. Gollod B (Melonodo, Myers, 
Howell, Harris), 3:11.3. ,

Teom total* —  1- Runnel*, 244 , 2. 
Gelled, 211.

BIOHTM CRAOB
High Jump —  1. Sand***, Runn*<»,

5-3; 3. Cotfee, Gollod, 5-2; 3. Voloncia, 
Runnel*, 5-2; 4. Vernon, Gollod, 5-1; 
5. Voisquez. Gollod, 40; 4. Parte*. 
RurUMll, 4-10.

Pol* Vault —  1. Wegner, Runnel*, 
11-4 (New record. Old record, 10.4, set 
In 1949 by Vln McQuien. Runnel*); 1 
Huff, Runnel*. 9-9; 3. Overman, Gollod. 
0-4; 4. Jones. Runnel*, 44; 4. Thorp. 
Gollod, 7-9; 4. Yofung. Oollod, 7-4.

Shot Put —  1. v*rnon, Gollod. 443— 44; 
1. RIchordsen, Oolled. 441V7; 3. Blalock, 
Runnel*, 42-4; 4. Mann, Gollod, 41-4Vi; 
4. Nichols. Runnel*. 37-144; 4  Rodriquez, 
Runnel*. 344'A.

Long lump —  1. Veto, (Mlod, 14749: 
1 Vasquez, Goliad, 143'A; 3. Coffey, 
Oollod, 142V9; 4. MtrKloza, Runnels, 14—  
11; 5. Wright, Runnel*, 14-444; 4  Duron, 
Runnel*. 14-7.

Discus 1, Vernon, oollod, 131-2 
1 AAonn, Gollod, 13U; 1, Richardson, 
GolKod, 124-0: 4. Sanchez. Runnel*. 122-7. 
5- Rodriquez, Runnel*, 1140; 4, Mortno, 
Runnelv 101-4.

444yord ReKiy —  1. Gollod
(Richardson, BurrI*. Horrl*. Vosquei) 
40.2; 2. Runnel* A (Baeza, Sonch*^ 
Mtndozo, Huff), $0.1; 3. Runnel*
(Blalock, Abrto, Moyo, MInkerd), 41.4, 
4. Gollod B (CroGMtt, Clark, Pots, 
Soils), 51.9.

444Yord Run —  1. Bustomenfe, GolMd, 
1:42.1; 1  Volenclo, Runnols, 1:42.4; 3. 
Correll, (>dllod, 1:44.9; 4. Duron, Run
nels, 1:40.2,- 5. Soil*. Gollod, 1:54.1 
4. Sioz, Runnols, 1;— 50.4.

330-Yord Dash —  1. Burris, Oellad, 
41.3; 2. Abrto, Runnel*. 42.0; 3. Men. 
dozo. Runnel*, 43.0; 4. Harris, Oollod, 
43.1; 5. Moore, Oollod, 44.1; 4. Nichols. 
Runnels, 47.2.

100-Yqrd Doth —  1. Rlchqrlson, 
(ioliod, 11.7; 2. Plnkord, Runnels, 11.1,
3. Crecktti, Oollod. 12.0; 4. Boezo,
Runneli. 12.1: 4. Jen**, Runnel*. 12-7
4. Soil*. Gollod, 12.0.

70-Yord High Hurdle* —  1. Coffey,
Gollod, 10.7. (Tied Old record set by 
David Krebs. Runnels. In 1970. and 
equolled by Billy Don Whittington, 
Runnels, in 1970); 2. Johnny Valencia. 
Runnels. 10.9; 3. Poss, Gollod, 11.4; 4. 
Dunbor, Gollod, 11.4; 4. Soldlvor,
Runnels. 12.0.

220,Yord Dash —  1. Vosque*. Gollod,
2S.ll 2. Crockett, Oellod, 17.2; 3. Pink 

C*x, Rord. Runnels, 27-4; 4. C4x, Runnel*, 
21-0; 4. Sntldoti, Gollod— , 21.4; 4. Jones 
Runnel* 29.0.

230. Yard hurdle* —  I. Salvldar 
Runnel*. 33.3; 2. Sonchez, Runnels, 34.9, 
3. Moor*, (iellod, 35.3; 4. Ceffe*. Gollod. 
34.4; 4. Pets, Got tod, 34.4.

1,110-Yard Run —  1, Duron, Runnel*, 
4:00.9; 2. Neighbor*, Gollod. 4:01.4; 3. 
Salt. Runnelt. 4:014; 4. Breest, Gollod. 
4;1$.l; 5. Wllkerson, Gollod, 4:22.3: ' 
Rodriquez, Runnel*, 4:29.1.

1,320-yord Relay —  1. Gollod
(RIchordjon, BurrI*. Horrl*, Volquei) 
2:44.3; 2. Runnels A (Blalock, Abreo, 
Mendozo, Hufl), 2 : « 9 :  3. Runnel* I 
(Boezo. Moyo, Volenclo, Salvldar), 
2 514; 4 Gollod B (— Overmoo, Egon, 
worthy, Neighbor*), 3:041- 

Team totol* 1. Gollod, lU ;  I- 
Runnels, 111,

National Basketball Association 
playoff game and grabbing a 
best of seven Western Con
ference playoff series.

In the ABA playoffs; the 
VU'glnia Squires gained their 
first victory in three games 
against New Yoric, holding off 
the Nets 116-115; the In^ana 
Pacers squared their aeries 
against San AntcMo at 2-2, 
edging the Spurs 91-89, and the 
San Diego Conquistadors also 
gained a 2-2 tie against Utah, 
shading the Stars 100-98.

The other ABA series, bet
ween the Kentudey Colonels and 
Carolina Cougars, resumes 
tonight at Greensboro, N.C., 
with the Colonels leading 1-0.

Two NBA games also will be 
played to n ^ t .  The Capital 
Bullets take a 2-1 advantage 
against the New Yo ik  Kndeks 
at Landover, Md., and the 
Chicago Bulls and Detroit 
Pistons, tied 1-1, meet at

Chicago. The other NBA aeriesjwith 20 points and 13 rebounds

PRO HO CKEY
NHL

TlMtr*day’* Gome*
PMIodelpMa 4. New York Wonder*

PlIttbugM 4, Buttalo 2 
WMA

E**t DivlMen
W L T  Pt« Ot Go
43 31 4 90 291 3M
41 33 4 04 304 272
37 33 9 *3 244 W
38 35 4 01 Xn m
30 34 4 iO 304 300
32 42 4 40 341 313

W**t DIVI*MR _
41 14 4 101 311 219

44 32 1 90 332 274
30 37 3 79 240 2W
34 39 4 73 244 2M
27 SO 1 45 272 244
S  53 0 SO 239 229

x-New Eng.
Toronto 
Clewiiand 
CMoogo 
Gueboe 
Jeriey

x-Houtton 
Minn.
Edmonton 
Winnipeg 
Vonevr
L . d l v l e l o n  title 

Theredby’* Gome* 
Vonoouver 4. WtofOpeg «

Lo» AngelH 4. Jeney 4

Steer JYs 
Shut Out

contimies Saturday at Buffalo, 
with the Boston Celtics leading 
the Braves 2-1.

Karrem Abdul-Jabbar, the 
most valuable playei in the 
NBA this season, and his Bucks' 
teammates completdy demoral
ized the Lakers’ usually potent 
offense, fordng Los Angeles in 
to taking long, outside shots and 
committing frequent tuniovers

Gail Goodrich the Lakers’ 
leading scorer during the 
regular season, was held to only 
one field goal, and that came 
in the first quarter, giving Los 
Angeles a 13-8 lead. Then 
Cornell Warner, B (*  Dandridge, 
Oscar Robertson and Ron 
Williams hit consecutive field 
goals, putting the Bucks ahead 
to stay.

Elmore Smith, who had 
outscored and outrebounded 
Jabbar in the Lakers’ victory 
in game three, led Los Angeles

Loop Track T itle  
To Coahoma Girls

Big Spring avoided a no-hitter 
in the seventh inning, but 
couldn’t do much more In an 
1-0 Junior Varsity baseball loss 
;o Odessa Permian here 
'Thursday.

The defeat gives the Steer 
JVs a 3-6 season standing, with 
only one scheduled game 
remaining against Abilene here 
Friday, Games with Snyder and 
Abilene Cooper which were 
weathered-out may be made up 
later.

Ross wass the winning pitcher 
for Permian, while Maris Moore 
was the loser, falling to 1-3. 
Individual sUndouts defensively 
for the" Big Springers were 
outfield Kyle Pfeiffer and 
catcher Franie Rubio, both 
freshmen.

IRAAN — ’The Coahoma girls 
track team captured its first 
district t r a c k  championship 
Thursday by winning the 7-AA 
cinder meet with 129 points.

McCamey took second with 
116, Rardsin had 108 for third, 
Iraan was a close fourth with 
100, Reagan County totaled 29 
for fifth, Stanton had 24 for 
sixth and Wink trailed with 18 
points.

Jeanle Hays, Theresa Beal, 
Debra Me>^rs and Lusara 
Phiiuiey ran on the victorious 
Coahoma mile relay team, 
which won in 4:19.2, ancl 
Phinney also won the 440^ard 
dash in 61.0. Patty Hulme 
picked up a second in the 
discus, TTena Bays won the red 
ribbon in the 880, Gene Parks 
took second in the 60 and 100- 
yard dashes, and Becky Snell 
was runner-up in the shot put.

o * •

Coahoma also took second 
place in th 440-yard lelay.

Stanton was led by Connie 
Christon, who won the 100-yard 
dash in 12.3 and was second 
in the 220.

In the junior high action, 
Coahoma was Sth with 57 points, 
while Rankin was the winner. 
Penny Huckabee won the discus 
competition with a 7-5 heave, 
while Julie Hall, Cindy Fryar, 
Denise Hulme and Mickey 
Schaefer also placed high.

Races Open  
O n Saturday

002 010 5-4  12 1

Permton. HR ~  MorKwIL

440-Yord Reloy —  2. Coohomo, 52.4.
440-Yord Do*h —  1. Luiord Phinney, 

Codhomo, 41.0.
220-Yord Do»h —  2. Connie Chrlslan, 

Stanton, 27.2; 3. Threoto Beal, Coohomo, 
17.4; 5. Debra Meyer*, CoOhOmo, 27.7.

40-Yord Do*h —  2. Geo* Porks, 
Coohomo, 7.1.

lO-Yord Low Hurdle* —  3. Dote Mil- 
diolt, Coohomo, 12.4.

MO-Yord Retay —  4. Coahoma, 1:54.4.
lOO-Yord Doih —  1. Chrittan, Slontan 

12.3; 2. Pork*, Cotfiomo, 12.JS.
410-Yord Dosh —  2. Treno Boy* 

Coahoma, 2:44.3; 4. Leonn Neill
Coohomo, 2:44..0

Mile Rotay —  1. Coohomo (Jeorwile 
Hoys, Threoro Beol, D*bro Myor*. 
Lu*oro Phlnr)ey), 4:19.2.

Shot Put —  2. B*cky Snet), Coohomo, 
324): -3 Seretho Baker, COohomo, 30-2: 
4. Modetin* Richters, Coahoma, 2W'9

Discus —  2. Potty Hulme, Coahoma, 
04 9; 4 Christen, Stanton, 73-11.

Hiqh'jump —  4. (tie) Hulme, Coohomo 
and Phinney, Coohomo, 4-4.

124; 7. Wink. W.

The Bucks can dlnch the
series with a victory at
Milwaukee Sunday night.

Pacers 91, Spurs 89 
George McGinnis, the most 

valuable player in last season’s 
ABA playoffs, fired in a line
drive, 20-foot jump shot with
four seconds remaining, capping 
an Indiana rally and lifting the 
Pacers past San Antonio.

8-B Crown  
T o  Dawson
Dawson captured the Dist. 8-B 

track cham^onahip Thursday 
with 114 points, while Klondike 
and Wellman picked up second 
and third place in the one-day 
event.

Borden County was fourth 
while Sands, paced by Frosty 
Floyd, totalled 46 points for 
fifth. Loop and Grady followed 
in the standings.

Dttcus —  1. Groy* Borden Courdv 

Shot P ^  —  1. Mortirwz, Dawson, 39- 

Looo J i^ p  -  I. Weedword, Wellman,

J?i!im5n
Jenkln*, Wtllmon. 

100, I  Bodine, Sand*, 104; 3, Lom 
bright, Klondike, 04.

High Jump —  I. Hove*, Dowten 5.9; 
2. Rois, Klondike. 5-7; 3. Bradford. 
Klondike, 5-7.

440-Yord Reloy —  1. Klondike, 47.4.
2. Wellman, 44.0; 3. Borden County, 
a.4.

lOO-Yord Dosh —  1. Homm, Wellman, 
10.2: 2. Olivarez, Borden County, 10.5
3. Corr, Klondike 10.7.

130Yord Hurdle* —  1. Floyd, Sand*. 
15.4; 2. Morrl*, Dowien, 14.2; 3. Crow, 
Crotfy, 17.4.

440-Yord Dosh —  1. Hernondez.
Wellman, 2:13 4; 2. Robles, Sands 2:14.21. Stunkord, Wellmon, 2:15.7.

Mil* Reoty —  1. Dawson, 3:44.2
Klondike. 3:54.2; 3. Borden County,
3:55.2.

Mil* Run —  1. Brown, Dawson, 4.47.5;
2. Frazier, Loop, 5:04.3; Sisson, Dow- 
son. 5:09.1.
230-Yord Dosh —  1. Phipps, Dowton. 
24.9; 2. Hamm, Wellman. 24.1: 3.
Smith, Loop, 24.5.

330-Yord Intermediot* Hrudles —  1. 
Morris, Dow*on, 44.3; 1  Isooc, Bordon 
County, 45.5; 3. Corr, Klondike 44 0.

440,Yord Dosh —  T. Phipps, Dow*on, 
53.9; I  Bradford, Klondike, 55.7: 3.
Bennett, Dawson, 55.7.

Teom TolcHs —  1. Dowson, 114; 2. 
Klondike, 100’<i; 3. Wellman, 94; 4.
Borden County, to'/jj s. Sands, 44; 4 
Loop, 37: 7. Grady, 24.

Ozona Wins 
7-AA Track

CRANE — Ozona won the 
Dist. 7-AA track meet here 
Thursday, holding off threats 
from Reagan County and 
Stanton to cudm the flag.

Ozona had 106 points, Reagan 
County followed with 96, while 
Stanton managed 86, mainly on 
the work of sprinter David 
Standef^. Crane was next with 
76 points, McCamey had 62 and 
Coahnna 45.

Standefer won the 100-yard 
dash in the record-breaking 
time of 9.9, and he also set 
a new mark in the 220, winning 
in 22.6. Teammate Vernon 
Brown won the hurdles In 15.4 
and Elvin Brown, his brother, 
took .second in the same time.

Stanton also got points from 
Hernandez in the 880-yard dash, 
Mark Eiland in the 100 and 220, 
Bobby Richardson In the high 
jump and S chu ^e in the shot 
put and discus.

Coahoma was paced by Putt 
Choate, second in the shot put 
with a 48-014 heave, while 
Robbie Tindol also scored in the 
shot. Others coming in for 
points for the BuUdogs weie 
David Meacham In 330-yard 
hurdles, Phinney In the Mile 
and Tim Tindol in toe pole 
vault.

n ie  ’Dogs were fourth in the 
440-yard relay and fifth in the 
mile relay.

I think I ’m kinda just still 
rolling along from last w e ^ . I  
hope I  can just keep it that 
way,’ ’ Trevino said Thursday 
after rain forced one delay of 
more than an hour and finally 
curtailed play In this weather- 
plagued event

Hiskey, Thompson, Rudolfto 
and Charies, a left-hander from 
New Zealand, ail got their slx- 
under-par 65s on the board be
fore toe heavy rains and gath
ering darkness forced a suspoi- 
slon of play with 30 players still 
out on the somy, sodden, 7,021- 
yard Sedgefidd Country Club.

The players who were 
stranded iirartced their position 
on toe course and were to com
plete play eariy Friday morn
ing before the start of second- 
round activity.

Trevino, irtio set a couple o f 
season records in his stunning 
triumph at New Orteans last 
week, was tied with Jim Jamie
son, Canadian George Knudson 
and Ray Floyd at 06 — just one 
stredK o ff the pace.

Trevino, along with Rudolph 
and (Planes, got arotmd before 
toe rains hit. And Lee now has 
gone 90 holes, five consecutive 
rounds, without making a bo
gey.

DiGregorio Gets 
NBA Rookie Nod
BUFFALO (A P ) — Ernie 

DiGregorio, who led the Nation
al BaskettMdl Association in un
selfishness on the court, was 
unselfish off the surface Thurs
day in crediting his teammates 
with helping him win toe 
R o < ^  of die Year a'ward for 
1974.

“ My teammataa played a big 
role in this award,”  DiGregorio 
said. “ You don’t  sinne unless 
your team 'wins and that’s what 
we did this year. We wtm with 
a young team and I ’m con
fident we have a big future.

THRILLS!
SPILLS!
CHILLS!

SATURDAY N IG H T, 8 p.m. 

BIG SPRING RACEW AY
RAIN D A TE  SUNDAY 2:00 

IS 20 W EST

ADMISSION— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE

A WHEELSPORT4, INCu PRBSINTATION 
BILL MOORE, PRESIDENT

Big Spring Raceway kicks off 
its 1974 season Saturday at 8 
p.m., and jx'omoter Bill Moore 
says a new track record could 
come as soon as the first night.

“ We’ve got better quality cars 
this year than I ’ve ever seen,”  
Moore said. “ There’s going to 
be .some fast racing this sea 
son.”  The racing season runs 
through September, with 12 
races slated on each weekly 
format.

All three of last year’s 
champions will be back, Mike 
Roman in the A Gass. Eugene 
Ganton in the B group and Ellis 
Smith in the B Gass.

The current record is 16.2, set 
by Glenn Slater in Buck’s 
.Automotive Special, but Moore 
said he expects it to be lowered 
by more than a half-second 
Saturday.

Serving The Finest 
In Home Cooked Foods

The TE A R O O M  C A F E TE R IA
 ̂ 1.80 Includes Tox and Meol

Serving Lunch 11-2 
Dinner 5-8

(Across From The Post Office 510 Main)
7-7644

ii
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Says Kenya Could Become 
T h e  Second H ollyw ood'

NAraOBI, Kenya (A P )
American actor Sidney Poitier 
says Kenya is a model multira
cial society which white minor

ity governments in southern Af
rica would do well to imitate.

The black star, here to film 
■‘The Wilby Conspiracy”  with

British actor Michael Caine,i Cnf,,rrlm/ Wrtrlr I 
tdd newsmen that Kenya could! J U l U i U i i y  T T O i l v

the Mcond Holly, To Aid Taxpayers'become
wood.”

The movie being filmed deals|
with racial separation policies "O cSTO N (A P ) — Internal 
in South Africa and a black Service offices here
fugitive on the run from white ^  Saturday, April 13

'O rd er O f T h e  Laughing ' 
H yena ' Goes T o  Kissinger

pobce.

FOK BKST RFSIltTS.IJSE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

to help last minute income tax 
filers with problems.
I tMso the main office down- 
jtown will stay open until 8 p.m. 
]0n April 15, the final date for 
ifiling 1973 returns.

SAG P.\ULO. Brazil (AP)  — ils a spotted hyena doubled up 
The new Brazilian Academy of .in laughter, praised the Ameri- 
Humor has v o w  to award Sec-i^a„ diplomat Wednesday for

fuMohin 1**̂  ^^®ihumor in spite of formidable
Laughing Hyena medal. problems and apparently insur-

The academy, whose symbol mountable obstacles.”

' I Furr’s parking lot: Frances
A A I ^ H A P S  iM. Sprague, Rt. 1, and vehicle 

* that left the scene, 6:39 n ja .
Wednesday.

311 W. 3rd: Farah M. Elias, 
Omaha, Neb., Lupe S. Osage, 
912 Washington, 8:08 p.m. 
Wednesday.

8th and N. Gregg: Laverne 
Parrish, Maxwell, Bx. 1931, and 

j vehicle that left the scene, 10:32 
la.m. Wedne.sday.

15th and Goliad: George C. 
Hall, 2807 Runnels, Arthur T. 
Ridings, 1108 E. 15th, 12:52 p.m. 
Wednesday.

6th and Settles: Lynda C. 
Davis, 617 McEwen, Dannie Lee 
Garrard, 511 Goibad, 3:13 p.m. 
Wednesday.

,■

&  X M O  S A t U ^

S A V E  3 .5 5 - 4/11
BOYS’ bOUBLEKNIT BLAZERS

CHECK-WARDS OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE

JRS. ■  PREPS

REGULARLY 14.99 REGULARLY 19.99

3 DAYS ONLY!
CHECK WARDS OUTSTANDING FEATURES

fStep>ahead style for Spring . . .  trimly shaped, 
wide lapelled, single breasted

 ̂Polyester doubleknits shun wrinkles, give 
comfort-fit, stretch for action, hold shape

I In rich solids of navy, brown and burgundy 
and other top fashion shades, great look I

I Fully lined with deep center vent back, 
flop pocket plus an inside pocket, too

(J r . Sizes slim, reg. 8 -1 2 ; preps slim, reg, 14-20. '

BOYS' CUFFED KNIT SLACKS

REG ULARLY ■.89

' Bold-look plaids, lively checks to coordinate 
with blazers for a spirited Spring combo

^Wrinkle-shedding polyester knit holds shape 
with no ironing needed. Slim, reg. 8 -20 .

CLOSE O U T ON BOYS LONG 
SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

SIZES 8 TO  20

Reg. 3.99 A 4.99

CHILDREN'S
SHOES AT SAVINGS

2.11 OFF . . . SCALLOP-FRONT 

SIDE-BUCKLER FOR HER

REGULARLY 8.99

Mom, here’s styling she'll enjoy at 
dress-up time. Shiny-look with neat 
p la tfo rm  sole, h igher heel, elastic 
gore for fit. W hite, black. C  12’/2-3.

COME IN TO D A Y-U SE YOUR WARDS CHARG-AU CREDIT A C C O U N T-"C H A R G E IT!"

m 1

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S
EASTER SUITS

REGULAR,

SHORTS AND

LONGS

Sizes 36 
to 46
Choose troni 
100 Suits 
Any Suit in 
Stock $65.00 
to $87.50

Saturday

ONLY!

. .t ,

t¥-'

SAVE 2.11

PATCH OXFORD
Brown and ton; little 
boys’ sizes D 10-3. 
Big Lc/i', reg
d '^V z 10 7

8.99
7.88

838

REG. 9,99

SAVE 2.11

DRESS OXFORD
Little girls' lace-up 
in shiny white. Sizes 
C 1 2 V 2 t o 3 .  REG. 8.99

liti.-- ■: y . . ...
feV--'

SAVE 3.11

PLATFORM OXFORD
Bold fashion look 7 8 8
f o r  b ig  b o y s  in '
block. D 3*/2 to 7 . ?IEG. 10.99

SAVE 2.11

M OC TOE OXFORD
l i t t le  b o y s ’ shiny
style has bump toe.
Black. D 12»A to 3. REG. 7.99

PHONE 267-557

W A R D S

HIG HLAND  CENTER
USE WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER  . . .

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
10-6

Tuts., Wed., Set. 
10-8

Sec. B Big

T I

YO
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B E S T#  WISHES
TEXAS ELECTRIC 

IN

YOUR NEW HOME

WE WERE PLEASED 

TO HAVE INSTALLED 

THE PLUMBING, HEATING 

AND AIR CONDITIONING

WE INVITE YOU 

TO VISIT THE NEW 

PLANT AND INSPECT 

THE CARRIER* EQUIP

MENT IN THE NEW 

BUILDING.

Carrier
HESTER AND ROBERTSON

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

N. BirdweU U n e  Phone 2C3-8342

D

-J’

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

ACCOUNTING AREA — If additional Information is needed by customer service at Texas 
Electric Service Company, this department can provide instant and complete details. Micro
film panels can be called up with the punch of a button projected on terminals (like your 
television screen), and if needed, given a permanent printout. Information on the panels is 
updated daily.

N ew  Public M eetin g  Spot 
Is A vailoble A t TESCO
After mid-April. Big Spring 

area residents will have access 
to'a new pubUc meeting space.

Technically it is a large 
conference room for TESCO, 
but popularly it is known as 
the Reddy (Kilowatt, that is) 
Room, availabie for non-jffofit 
group meetings. Information or 
reservations may be m a d e  
through the switchboard.

TTiis room operates in
dependently of the remainder of 
the building. It accomodates up 
to 60 seats and has outlets for 
operating sound or projectors 
from various locations. It 
also has a kitchen nook with 
refrigerator, range, sink, work-

board and cabinet. The adjacent 
coffee bar is available if more 
space or appliances are needed 
The kitchen area in the Reddy 
Room is designed primarily fori 
demonstration purposes, but the 
coffee bar a t o  flexibility to 
this. I

The control (rf lighting fix-i 
tures permits the spoUighting ofi 
any area such as the speaker’ s | 
podium, or the dimming of

one area for picture projection 
while lighting the other suf
ficiently for note-taking. Sound 
jacks permit the use of next 
microphones.

Use of the room by the public 
is used primarily on a Monday 
through Friday basis.

CONGRATULATIONS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
«

ON YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW 

HOME OF “PERMANENT” CONCRETE

WE WERE PROUD TO BE OF SERVICE IN THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE COMPLETELY MODERN 
OFFICES OF TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. THEY 
HAVE SHOWN GREAT FAITH IN THE FUTURE OF 
OUR COMMUNITY THROUGH THE CONTINUED 
GROWTH AND EXPANSION OF THEIR FACILITIES.

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
60S North Benton Big Spring, Texas 267.6348

Insulation Helps 
Conserve Energy
Efficient use of energy is 

stressed in the new TESCO 
building. First of all, the 
building is just about as perfect
ly insulated as is possible for a 
public and office building to be. 
Then it is divided into s 1 x 
sejsarate zones so that each 
may experience deliverv of 
exactly the right amount of 
warm or cool aic. Once the 
O»rmo5tat is eet ^ le  zoning 
s y s t e m  t a k e s  over 
automatically, w i n t e r  or 
summer.

Next Generation 
Kept In Mind
The new TESCO building nere 

was designed with the idea of 
not only serving Big Spi ing 
today, but for a generation to 
come. Hence, most areas can 
douUe or even trifle  t h e  
volume of buaness without 
crowding or confusion.

Some 13,000 customers are 
served by the Big Spring 
district operations which ex
tends. from St. Lawrence to 
Ackerly and includes virtually 
all of Howard and Glasscock 
as well as a small portion of 
Martin Counties.

Additionally, the center serves 
another 7,000 customers in the 
Lamesa district, which includes 
Dawson, Borden and the 
south half of Lynn Counties.

Congratulations
to Texas Electric Service Company'

on your formal opening 

Saturday, April 6th
We were happy to serve as your general contractor

. . f ,

R. B. Sneed Construction ConriparvyC
I .

General Contractors
« • • • . f

Post Office Box 6506 0<desso. Texas

CONGRATULATIONS
TO  A L L  T H E  EM P LO YES

TEX A S  
E LE C TR IC

SERVICE COMPANY

FOR THEIR NEW 
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
FOR BETTER SERVING 

OUR TOWN

1—imr

j i in M

T H B  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  Bn9PRmQ.TecAa
• M M M O I K a l A

You’re invited to the

O P E N  H O U S E
at our new facilities 

5th and Runnels Streets
1

^***1 lu c in c  iitvici
.-t*

coitr̂ Kt

'

1̂ -

T  •/

:..i

SATURDAY —  APRIL 6 —  9:30 A.M.-5 P.M.
We are looking forward to your visit w ith us during our 
Open House. We want you to see our new business office 
and the facilities that have been installed to serve you. Be 
sure and bring the family.

There will be refreshments for all.

The new b'uiiding has been designed for your conveni
ence and for efficiency in our operations. Features o f 
special interest include a demonstration kitchen; a meet
ing room, called the “ Reddy Room,” which will be avail

able for group meetings; and a drive-up w indow  which  
permits making payments fo r electrio service w ithout 
leaving your car.

W e’re looking forward to seeing you.

TEXAS.
ELECTRIC SERVICE ^

COMPANY

/I
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Public Can View New
Building Here Saturday
T e x a s  Electric Sen'ice 

C o m p a n y ' s  thousands of 
costomers — and that includes 
just about everyime in this area 
— will have an opportunity 9:30 
a.m.-3 pm . Satu i^y to view 
the handsome new local and 
division headquarters at Fifth 
and Runnels.

Designed for business and for 
an expanding work-load, the 
new facility nevertheless is 
strikingly attractive as well as 
fnnctianal.

U K A L  ITEMS
Customer convenience is the 

watchword, from location to| 
flow of traffic, yet the building, 
also provdes spacious work| 
areas, public service, and even 
a subtle showcase of electrical! 
illnmination, heating-cooling, i 
and appliance. I

In several instances use ha> 
b e e n  made of locally 
manufadured items.

Besides providing for more- 
‘han-ample customer parking 
the new home has drive-in 
window facilities with an eight- 
car stack-up ability. It has a 
24-hour lobby, which, like the 
drive-in window, a lw  has a 
night depository slot.

The building contains 8,700 
square feet, and virtually everv 
foot of it useable since all 
mechanical units are on the 
root.

Walls are of an exposed 
concrete-aggregate panellmg 
(made here by McMahon 
Concrete) backed by 4-in. in
sulation batting and two layers 
of gypsum board. The 2-in. 
ceiling title are backed by 8-in.

insulation. Windows are bronze 
tbermopane glass which not 
only control beat and glare, but 
are almost sound proof.

STRIKING FEATURES
Part of the interior walls are 

vinyl wall coverings of various 
colors, adorned with striking 
paintings, c<Hor panels. New 
furnishings and furniture are 
appointed with unusual statuary 
and other items. Other walls are 
walnut stained hirch pannelling.

The Reddy Room, available 
.Monday through Friday after 
April 15 for non-profit group 
m eeting, may be operated as 
a section separate from the 
remainder of tne building so that 
night sessions are convenient. 
In addition, the regular con
ference room is available for 
smaller committee sessions.

n r  A  ■■

im U T Y  FA C IU TY  WITH U TILITY -  Texas Electric Service Company’s 
new home at Fifth and Runnels will be presented in open house Saturday.
It is designed for real utility today, for convenience of customers, and with

an eye for easily meeting needs of tomorrow. To top that, it has a striking, 
simple beauty. ^

CONVENIENT DISPLAYS — In the customer service cen
ter o f Texas Electric Service Company’s new home here is 
a convenient center for displays. Theee may be company- 
centered, educational (such at the mockup of the now nuclear

I l l u m i n a t i o n  is both 
flourescent and incadescent, 
and in most instances is con
trolled by selective switching 
and dimmers. Except for unus
ual and creative fixtures, the 
panels and spots are recss.sed 
in the ceiling. Cabinets have 
flourescent work strips for the 
work areas, down lights too. 
The kitchen in the Reddy Room 
and in the coffee bar (which 
may be used as backup for 
meetings) have the latest in 
appliances.

CONVENIENT SITE
The site was selected 

because of its proximity to 
other utility offices and its 
accessibility. The drive-in en
trance is from Fifth Street, 
making an L around to the 
northside window and exit on 
Runnels. The east portion of the 
lot contains 22 off-street 
customer parking spaces.

The building itself fits into the 
Southwestern theme as to color 
and lines. The pre-cast exterior 
panels are set in precast facia 
with white plaster and (bronze 
colored) anadized aluminum 
mouldings. Trees in the fron' 
and landscaped planters on the 
south complement with a 
casual, homey atmosphere.

Judge Pays 
'Hot' Checks
DALLAS (A P ) — George 

Washington Jr., sworn in 
Wednesday as a Dallas munici 
pal judge, was under two felony 
indictments charging him with 
passing |1,700 in worthless 
checks until Monday when he 
paid off the checks, county 
records show.

The ch a fe s  were dropped 
after Washington presented the 
district attorney’s office with 
l e t t e r s  from the Hotel 
Adolphous and Clark & Courts 
Inc. saying Washington had 
paid off the two checks and the 
firms did not want to continue 
legal action.

At the same time, records 
show, Washington paid off 
three other checks amounting 
to $377.75 which complainants 
had filed with the district attor 
ney’s office.

Mayor Pro Tern George A1 
len, head of a committee which 
appointed Ha.shington, said “ K 
I ’d been aware (o f the in 
dictments) I ’d never have 
rrade the appointment.”

Basin Electric Would Like
To Take This Opportunity

To Congratulate
Texas Electric Service Company

on their beautiful new home.
Happy to serve as your Electrical Contractor

Basin Electric
Post Office Bex 963 M idland, Texas

SPACIOUS, COMF(
Electric Service Cc 
those who do not v 
customers may be 
are available for tra 
tor has a view of tl

Heating, C( 
Units Are C
There isn’t a i 

room as such in the n 
building.

The heating and ct 
are mounted atop tl 
(although accessibk 
door in the panel-stor 
The effect not only is 
much more, useable 
in the bulldding, bu 
the operation viitual]

piant) or t i anenl nature such a« community, agriiniltural 
and other Informational exhibits.

Drive-In Window 
Quick Success

SPECIALS THURS., FRI., A N D  SAT.
Eat with th«

COKERS
SERVING TH E FINEST FOOD TO 
THE FINEST PEO PLE SINCE 19$4

B R EA K FA ST!
2 Bacoa, Saasagr,

Haah B rew u , Toast and Coffee 1.35
EVENING SPECIAL!

Groon
Enchiladas

1.49

Extra Large Choice 
Beef SlrlolB for 3

7.98

Mexican
Dinner

1.49
Can Loaale or Leoaard to Reserve The 

Party Romb fer Spedal GrMps Dial 2f7-Hi8

Drive-in service in the ntw 
TESCO building has b e e n  an 
instant success.

Fully 80 per cent of the 
customer contacts are throii 'h 
this window within only two 
weeks .since the building wa"- 
occupied. This percentage may 
increase since many in-of)ic2 
customers said they came in 
rather than u.se the drive-in 
window because they wanted to j 
see the building. Officials feel 
this flow of traffic means that I  
the offices will be more :hani| 
adequate for a long time tO|| 
accomodate those with speriaUj 
problems, disconnects or con
ns c t s , account quesMunj, | 
planning, etc.

C o n g ra tu la tio n s . . .

Texas Electric Service Company 
on your farsightedness in providing 
yourself o new home with modern 
facilities. Farsighted enterprises such 
os this, planning not only for the 
present but for the future needs 
of on expanding community, 
stimulates the growth and 
prosperity of Big Spring and 
surrounding area.

Texas Electric Service Company 
has behind it o distinctive record 
of superior community service 
of which they ore justly proud, 
and we, os o community ore 
extremely appreciative.

T h e  S t a t e  IS a t io n a l  B a n k

TEXAS ELECTRIC
ON YOUR NEW BUILDING

I I WE ARE HAPPY TO  HAVE BEEN
CHOSEN TO  DO THE INTERIOR: ■ I

YOUR NEW P LA N T SHOWS FA ITH  

IN BIG SPRING, AND WE 

SHARE TH IS  FA ITH  W ITH YOU

TE D  H A TFIELD  

INTERIOR DECORATOR

■kuiuutirVte'

210 MAIN • fn**t with th« finest-and still first- 267 C.306 
Carpets « ppQ pet^iea * A p p l 'ia n c t i

T

to 
on tl 
of yi 

buildin 
We we 
as youi

T E X
BOX 6246

CRUSHED 1

ICE CUBI

CHILLED M

SO EASY TO  
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Architects O f Building 
Kept Customer In Mind

iBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 5, 1974 3*B

(Photo by Oonny Voidest

SPACIOUS, COMFORTABLE — Comfort and convenience are watchwords for Texas 
Electric Service Company’s new service department. At left !s the customer counter (for 
those who do not wish to use the drive-in window), and at right is one of the desks where 
customers may be seated while a staff member takes care of their desires. Other desks also 
are available for traffic warrants, and in the back corner of the room the switchboard opera
tor has a view of the area to disperse [)ersonnel as needed.

Heating, Cooling 
Units Are On Top
There isn’t a mechari! ?a) 

room as such in the new TESCO 
building.

TTie heating and cooling ucts 
are mounted atop the building 
(although aiccessible from a 
door In the panel-storage room) 
The effect not only is to provide 
much more, useable work space 
in the buildmg, but to make 
the operation virtually noiseless.

Texas Auctioneers W o rk  
W ill  W in d  U p Saturday

Texas Auctioneers Week, so secretary-treasurer.
proclaimed by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, winds up Saturday.

Big Spring residents play 
p r o m i n e n t  roles in the 
association. Keith Carey of Box 
26, Gail Road, is president of 
the organization whUe A1 
Stephens. 2311 Lynn Drive, is

Congratulations

to Texas Electric 
on the grand opening 
of your beautiful new 

building Saturday, April 6. 
We were honored to serve 
as your roofing contractor.

T E X A S  R O O FIN G
BOX 6246 ODESSA, TEXAS

V i c e  president (rf the 
organization is Mike Morrow, 
San Antonio.

Dub Bryant, Big Spring, is 
a past president of the 
association.

Selling by auction is one of 
the oldest methods of bartering 
known to man, dating back to 
before 1,000 B.C.

More than 60 per cent of the 
meat animals in this country 
are mariceted via the auction 
method, as are many other 
food produces.

Members of the association 
conduct their business accwding 
to the code of ethics set out 
by the National Auctioneers 
Associati<»i.

Members of the state board 
of direttors are Jack Harper, 
Austin; Twn Keilman. Round 
R o c k ;  Johnny Gathright, 
L o n g v i e w ;  Howard (Frog) 
Adams, Corpus Christi; Bill 
Wade, Dallas; Dusty Adams, 
Corpus Christi; Henry Storey, 
Brownwood; and Rhett Grant, 
Mansfield, La.

Seaman Killed
BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P ) — A 

car struck and killed a seanian 
from Norway shortly after mid
night Wednesday as he appar- 
eirtly was leaving on foot from 
a tavern two miles south of 
here, officers said.

Ohfy
delivers 

i c e c u b ^  

crushed ice, 
o r cold water... without 

opening the doors!

T e x a s  Electric Service 
Company started with the 
customer in its new home at 
Fifth and Runnels.

To begin with, the lobby 
opening off Runnels Street, is 
open 24 hours a day and con
tains a night depository. The 
entrance leads off it to the 
customer service area on the 
north side of the building, to 
the Reddy Room (community 
service) room on the south. The 
reception area for the ad
ministrative c o r e  appears 
directly east through glass 
panels.

The customer .service area 
c o n t a i n s  displays of ap
pliances (TEXCO does not sell 
them), as well as company 
exhibits such as a scale model 
of the new atomic power plant 
or displays of public nature.

KEY AREA
The key space, however, is 

the customer service module 
from which both the drive-in 

I and counter customers may be 
served. If t h e  volume of 
I business piles up at any 
moment, a customer service 
desk is available and re- 
enforcements can be marshalled 
instantly for the service module. 
T h e  telephone switchboard 
operator has full view of the 
area, as well as the hallway 
leading to other offices and can 
help direct traffic. The board 
also is interconnected with 
Lamesa for divisional matters, 
also with the engineering center 
of IS 20. The soiXh wood- 
panneled wall of this area is 
in reality a vast storage, 
cabinet.

Adjacent to this is the ac
counting backup, with its ac- 
c o m p a n y i n g  storage. H ere , 
personnel work from microcogy 
panels (Micro-Fish) on which 
almost any informatioo ever; 
needed about a customer isi 
instantly retrievable on cathode 
ray terminals (like your 
television screen). Six hundred 
complete customer analyses are 
on a s i n g l e  4xl0-in. panel, 
so that records of some 20,000 
customers are contained in 
panel slots on less than three 
pages of a file pad.

T IN Y  PANELS
Information on these panels j 

is updated daily as m ete r, 
readings, payments, change in ! 
status of account, ect. occur. 
Account cards are marked and 
sent daily to the computer' 
center in Fort Worth and 
returned the following day for 
checking and filing. A printout 
copy of any account can be 
made quickly.

Next to this space is the office 
of the coordinator of ^ e r a l  
customer service. Also in this 
section is a day room for 
metermen, who have their own 
lockers, showers and storage 
space. Across a hallway is the 
large room for bulk storage, 
which has a steel balcony for 
dead storage of old records. It 
also contains the panel con
trolling the circuits for this all
electric building. Another room 
in this unit is for mailing, 
reproduction of documents, etc.

Next, and with a door opening 
! into the administrative unit 
' is the room for the staff

working with new and com-' and storage space, plus a desk 
mercial customers. This makes]and alternate work table, etc. 
use of modules for each staff The modules are high enough 
member, p r o f i d i n g  a that in effect give each member 
tremenedous amount of drawer private office space.

We Inspect The  
Present Heating 

Duct Work, 
Insulation & Grills

HANDY SERVICE AREA — Texas Electric Service Com
pany’s handy service area is designed to service both drive- 
in window customers, or those who want counter service 
in the building’s interior. The customer aide can pivot from 
one center to the other, and. if needs, call up reinforcements 
to provide prompt service.

STANDARD
C EN TR A L AIR C O N D ITIO N ER S

Special pre-season prices mean now 
is the wise time to get ready for the 
hot days ahead. It’s your chance for 
a quality system at a bargain price.

CALL t o d a y  FOR FREE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE  
V ; SA LE  DATES ARE APRIL 1 TO  MAY 31, 1974.

WILLIAMS S H E E T M ETAL
811 N. BENTON 287-im

Texas
Congratulations 

Electric Service Company
on the

Of Your New Building
We Are Glad To Have Furnished The Dishwasher 

And Disposal For Your Modern Facilities

Big Spring Hardware Co.
H ard ware-AppI lances

117 Main 

267-5265

Furniture
110 Main 

267-2631

CRUSHED ICE

ICE CUBES

GE 23.6 cu. ft.
AMERICANA*
Side-by-Side
Refrigerator-
Freezer
Y/lth immense 301 lb. 
capacity freezer
Just 35% "  wide-  
no frost throughout.
Ico Bin stores ibout 260 
cubes. Refrigerator 
features: convertible, 7* 
Day Maat Keapar, adjust
able door shelves and 
adjustable cabinet ahalvea 
of tempered glass, juice 
can dispenser.

Model TFF-24RR
CHILLED WATER

SO EASYTOUSEI 
Make loe aaloction; 
Stan slmphr proM 
dlepeiMer cradle to 
All glaee, pllcher or 
bucket Releaee la 
elop. Both water 
and loa diepenaera 
ean be uaed at 
aama tkne.

We were glad to have furnished 

the G.E. Americana dispenser refrigerator 

and G.E. Americana Microwave Range 

for the new facilities at the 

Texas Electric Service Company.

■b e s t  w i s h e s  t o  o u r  f r i e n d s  a t

TE X A S  ELE C TR IC  SERVICE C O M P A N Y

j  I

Tcv . t  s i t m t r  t i S V i C i  C O m F A N Y

•<1 ?«•

We, along with the entire community, take great pride 
in the beautiful new building of Texas Electric Service Company, 
it is a true reflection of the progress being shown in Big Spring.

W H E A T &
115 E .. I  2nd

Furniture 
Appliance Co.

Phone 267-5722

W A R D S
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER .
HIG H LAN D  CENTER

PHONE 267-5571

STORE HOURS: 

MON.-THURS.-FRI. 

1 0 - 8

TUES..W ED.-SAT.
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A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED INDEX

0 < « i r t  rtlMinilulli..

a r s s u T * ^

H O U S E S  F O B  S A L E

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  f S )

REAL ESTATE *  |
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS .........................   B,
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ Cj
BUSINESS OPPOR..............
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .................
EM PLO YM ENT .................
INSTRUCTION ....................
n N A N H A L  .......................
WOMAN’S COLUMN ..........
FARM ER’S COLUMN .......
MERCHANDISE .................
AUTOMOBILES ..................

W A N T A D  RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WOROS)

Consecutive Insertions
( M  Mr* t*

A-2 •'-afrfii'MMi njiBiBJKiJWwniEic^ • HOUSES'"FOR^ S'ALE
i *’ X X /~\ M P  CT t  FOR SALE or Rent. Thr*» betirDam,

i l U K U o l v U x  Jl  ^r.?‘Xsu!̂ .:Î srboŜ ^5
i  i coyiof. amiii.______

«11 Mato M3-7I1S
M>fn* i43-«3i and UT4P9/
*«NM MvuMm  OtMclWHtr

FUA AREA BROKER 
RenUto-VA A FHA Repos 

W E  NEED LISTING S

C A R R O L  RIGrJTERfc-t T»!i

I BIG SPRING 5 OLDEST KEAL ESTATE FIKM

E! l o o k e d  e v e r y w h e r e ? I FORSANI  ̂ ^
F ile r a soacMus offoroobl* horn*. CoiKider'■> ^  --------- - - -„  modern 3 br, 2 bth, kn A s«p a.O| ;<»*«' IP O * ^. Pretty new crpt i
C|rm , w ItuM (ormly Dleyroani. A p p r o / . *** *®r lOfB*--------  *—  AiAivM i.UA^r fij/OOO

SATURDAY, APRIL L  lf7< 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Today 0 full 

moon bring* consktoroble ocfivity W» 
wnictt you con oooHy Imporv* y ^ r  
reiatlonsitip* with other*. You con wM 
onhoK* your poiltlon In voriouo policy 
matter* by utlllting your energy ond| 

Icleveroe**. „  ,
! ARIES (March 21 to Agrll 1») C ^ i  
1o o pwHwd ogrcMmcnt wrttti on ossockw# 
and mokt tti«» o profttobiM ond happy 

to compfomiso moro with

allies. The evening con 
with loved on*. Make etfort to o* 

lenKy.

; i  br 2 bfh*, *pocfou* liom* on lorge prL ^  Learn
........... __ _ - ........... P̂ 'PO othw*.

C|rm , w ftog* lomily ployroom. Appro/., tomlly. TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Ideal
1900 *0 ft lloot »poce lor under 515000.’“ ' ' ’ *'̂  *I3.(*W day to orrongt your dutic* *c thof If

H  DM* carpofi. Porkhili orea w pretty con-. n ( . -« f n r -% | r 7 u 'r  U T IM C ' '!*'** *’* eONer and foster to portorm
,.yoo view. If* ever^hing we soy. , IIIS E ,.T lr ,.^  I  n w .'n r , {In the future. Don't let ether* Impose
^ fif Lok* Sptnc* neor Robert Lee, Two*. _« '  $ l i ,S M  ; Big 2000 sg. ft. home surrounded w hug* Oi**INl (Moy 21 to Jon* 21) Enjoy
IS, pecon tree*. E*cell»nt cond. 1)5,750. ™  recreoO^ you lik* In the compony
I  Neof 3 br. 2 bln from* home w/shode' . ** ***^ friortd* and relatives. Show'

trees A tertced yord near VA nospllo)' 4 o E U n U U J H  other* Ihcd you oppreclote the olliOfKe.
M  brhf Ponmill school oreo. Eoch room ,  ^tti tw *1S.S(IO Dauala* Addn near MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July

I* spoclou* Including t.uge llv roonr. t  '7?L 211 Ydu Ore able to handle home ottolrj
'hedroom*. Nk* nei^boXod. ,Mo'CY •o»e«i Low Investment. I Intetllgentiy gnd ^sely new. Shw mye

congenKy..
l ib r a  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Contoct 

o dynamic pcruon from whom you con' 
loom a great deal. Some Jv ic  work 
you do coo prove very proflioolt ol 
mi* time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Delve 
Into me work that rtguire* your at
tention early and cooperate more wim 
ossociates. Sidestep one wt-o opposes 
yoe.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 lo Dec. 21) 
Repoying sochH obligations is the best 
woy to spend some ot your tim* today. 
Show your creative ability and impress 
other*.

c a p r ic o r n  (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Moke It a poinl to get everyghing run
ning more snroomiy at home ond odd 
more comlorts. Don't get toe chummy

and Rtien* mtmber II hiclMded «
L)

S1.W-12C word 
LSS-I7C seerd 
2.1B-nc word 
ITS— 2S< ONTd 
4 2B-IM  word

............ F R lf
srerdi)

k<i rveiQhborh

WEBB FAMILIES UA
deivotlon t’o loved one. Reioii <R home

I ^  1*. «n r« . the *'*L*&''IJlAV 22 to Aud 21) Moke plon*
i Httdt torn# work, but w  mok# th« bri^ior tor

Fully corpeled, 3 br I Wh, bk n*or|„g„^ j  pr, I bth, r l^ t  across frortij Obtoin me Inlormotlon you need 
Doth entronce to Met* Mou*i^..*1*?! lschool. Lorn o trisnd. Attend the sodot ronioht.

COUNTRY HOME ̂ • Idoy'*^ *^ *yw  WendshkA r̂nert^
Fenced yord. Convenient to work, school, 
shopping.

(ISm o n t h l y  word ad
SIBJt
OIMr CMBsHled RWet U**" R*RiwM,

I7 ,m
Cute 2 br, 1 bth w'den neor Howard
Colitge Gror, tonced yard. Ouettd tor
evoporollve olr.
PEGGY AURSHALL ................ 157d74S
ELLEN IZ Z E LL ..........................247-7US

,l e a  l o n g .................243-1214

with neighbors 
AQUARIUS I(Jon. 21 to Feb. 1») Moke 

Interesting visits where you • '
chongo profitable idoos wim o m ^ . 
Don't neglect to hondle iniportont 
correspondence.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) An 
Ideal day to figure out how to « « _ > »  
present income. Expioin o pion you hoy* 
to o bigwig ond gel me becking you 
need. _____________

tia 'sptS T wSJSSm I h o u s e s  f o r  SALE2 c_____  __
countryside neor Rig Spring, 
lor kids A horses. 2 cor parking, 3 bdr
3 bth*. One S3SJI00 home 4- on* under I
V9,Ke. New listing. I
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................243-279B
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY  ........ 14S-*«i5|
CECILIA ADAMS .........................24S-4in
GORDON MYRICK ......................14S4IS4

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

I97B INVADER 'MOBILE hO|M, llxM 
two bedroom, carpeted, furdshed. ND j 
equMy, lokt up poymtnl*. Phone » 7 v
mi.

Hillside Trailer 

Sales

M ARY SUTER
1MI LJkNCASTER ................. 2C7-P91*
LORETTA PEACH ................. 2t7-B4B9
DORIS DANLEY .................... 14S-OS4

Ihr rm.
OLDER HOME
m Perldiilt w/bfi*tg II 
par. 2 mis reencl ee e w i m , 
terms t* fd credit.
THIS HOME
is CLEAN, 5 bdims. Iff itv rm, 
ergid, gar A carpert, big E-yB.

85 BY 2M LOT
w/a Irg 3 bdrms, irg eot-ln kit, dbl- 
oar. Geliad -i- Calleg* HeighI Sc Dist. 
M,«M. OR terms. C-tedey.

GOOD BRICK
nr Washmgten Sc. 3 bdrms, 2 blhs, 
kitden-dln. carpert, fenced.

INCOME
Owner said sell my 4 rent hemes 
This is a little meney maker. Celt 
tor opt.

NEW M xU . 3 BEDROOM,I 
|l BATH, CARPET THROUGH-j 

OUT. DELUXE FURNI- 
I TUBE Sc APPLIANCES. I 

ISMS.
20-3351 20-35481

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x51 2 bedrooms 
with air.

Equal Housing Oppertunity

)y72 MOBILE HOME, small equ'W.JPW| 
UP poyment*. For more InlormNiPn,
phone 399-44B4 or 39t-4J23._________ __
FOR SALE —  12x60 Invodtf m ^ l*  
heme, 1940 model. Three ̂  
w a s h e r - d r y e r ,  corpeted. froenes* 
refrigerator, portlollv

1—12xN 2 bdnn with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer

IS 24 AT FM 7fl —  242 27M
iost H BIf sprlfif

rerriqrrvTvrp |pwein**tT eSu
coo«t»ooer, S3IS0. Phone 263-1315 or 263- 
27M.

^THREE

S J ^ ^ P o y m ^ h * .* ^ , ’tM " ' *‘’'“evenings

CARD OF THANKS

t r a i l e r  f o r  sole. 12x50 two bedroom 
coroet, furnished, air corxlittoner, S4SOO 
firm. LowreiK* Troller Park, East High
way. _______________
1969 HENSLEE, ItoM, two 
fumished. Good condition. Coll 263-4000| 
after ^’3® P-ni.
m i  SICYUHE. «xM . Two 
furnlshod. S400 and toko op poymonts

Q00K9'‘iiALB0T^
—  Phene 247-2529 . . . E«?»' ” *1’’ '':?

JAIM E MORALES
763-0914 otter 2 ;X  p m.

Days 2*7-4*44 Night* MHItpry Wtlcomii

ERRORS

I aotlty PS *( any orror* W
Wp CBRRPI bp mgeesWe wr

I beyeMthP tirst day.

CANCELLATIONS

If yoar od M caacellsd before *x- 
girntten, yea ora chiraed anly tar 
actual aombor at Bays It ran.

WORD AD  DEADLINE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 d r 800 Lancaster

! 200a so FT —  lots ot houso tor m* 
_  * bdrm, brk. <»»•

' crSdT cent heat A rPtr'O olr- OS'**
190* SCURRY . . . Phene a/ •oar o . . Kugwm. ..ww.....
Thelma Mtmtgomery, 2I3-2872, FHA A VA Listings

. I M M E D I A T E L Y  P O S S E S S IO N  mskt, a  out _  3 irg
I Houso on Runnels SI. 3 bdrms, 14x25 bdrms, 1 bm, brk, trim. Sm den. cor,'♦eu-H. nnr. il^SOO.SOLD

Por wpakdgy edinpn— *:W a.m.
t a L  DgTufidw ClolPMKP***"Tm LoU T p Closslty: my.pJ"-

par SoRdoy adHio*-* p.m. endoy

CloMd Saturdays
POLICY UHDBR

■m p l o y m b n t  a c t  
T lw Harold dpa* oat kaadNagir occapi 
N44a waatod Ads that mSeitte aH«lg WOP
C 2 2 I* *

WoatadAds

S r r j S T S spig[|at H
SjoBHer #••• Tlia HereW 
SmTHShTwonted Ad* thatm d^ 
m gratarpaca B o ^  w* ^

■MV Be eBfalneB fr^m fho
Naor Otilcp •" D«BWlmeot
04 LoBor-

REAL ESTATE

Patricia Bntts — 217-8858
Equal Housing Oppertanlty

SPANISH ACCENT
Personolltv golort, hug* den, elec 
kit divided by o Iviy pos* mru bar.
Universal oven/ronge, GE d/wa*h*r, 
disposal. Lvly walk-ln closets In oil 
3 brms. 2 big bths. New chorming 
shag crpt. Prow drp*. Gor, wk-*hop 
+ exiro ppiking. Lo 130'*.

OWNER MIGHT TRADE
stalely 2-*fory, 2-owner home w'4 
big brms A pri study or nursory.
T/h Whs. Den, son rm, term din rm.
Lrg lorn site kit. Mold's otr*. Gor,
1 sfrg rm*. All on a well shoded 
Vk city bik.

CAN BE ASSUMED
6Vj% lot. w/a lollslled cr ck* Itwo 
bal Well bit. extra well inwulotta.
3-br home nr college. Some crpt 
C«ry strg Tot S12.M 
Nke wood fned yd.

UNUSUAL ELEGANCE

BRICK ON PENNSYLVANIA
. ____  ti  la bdrm, Vk tile boths, 14x30 living &
n R F A T  F O U I T Y  B U Y  - dining oreo. New toroet, custom

C lJn  A^ri!rt in Wdl^^ PI. Q u i e t , » n  Rang. A oven, disposal. Cor,*rt 
Dtoce to live. Lrg lot te gorden Is Storoge. „ _ _  C A I F
fruit trees. Hog* Itv rm wk-ln ctev REDUCED FOR

cre*d llv-rm A term dm oreo. 1x14 sunny 0°'- ''l***-
breoktost area. Lots of storoge. Beout! f DRSAN Irg 3 bdrm. 2 bth, new beau 
hrdwd tir*. Gd tec tor oil sch*. Severol crpt thru-out, ■—  win trod*
fruit trees In bock. 515,000.

12x«# MOBILE HOME .. , i  ^i?,Vd°"sujoo’ " " ’ j

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 

HOMES.

1850 A  UP 

INSURANCE  

263-0501 267-5019

The Family of Randy Fields, 
wishes to express their deepest 
thanks to all their friends and 
fellow Christians for their pres
ence, prayers and thoughts of 
sympathy in our time of need.

Rev. James W. Fields Family

*t*. 15 vr poyoot ot S74.50. Toxes.l^ bedroom brick, 15*34 krt-
In*, pd extra. It poy* to own F*®' combinotlon, llreploce, hos 2 woter 
Estate, *9J)00. I wells, fenced, oil on 10 ocres.

Good gorden space, 2 bdrm*. Ig llv 
rm, crptd, drpd. Stove, refrIg, olr cond 
stoy*. Exiro spoce. 12x30 cov. oofte 

corport, extra storage house, 
all tor SASOO.

HOME A INCOME
Not* delolls: Irg attre whitr stucco 
homo, on povto cor. Hoot 3-rm du-

FM EM O S T INSURANCE, Mobil* or

WASH. ELEM. Sch Dist. -  3 bdrm brk.!
m  b fh .^ lly  y ^ ,  din orea, c«if h*ot (« js . Trip Te ?!«  ̂ l « , l e ’^

(MS PAD

A gleoming home w.chorm A Olty, 
cu*T(cusTom drps. elegonl crpt, 2 hug* 
brms, tlreiil In llv rm. (Small din rm 
or don ) A droom bIMn kit, dbl 
ovpn cormnB were sloro. Pl«ilYOx- 
tro*. Tot oloc homo Esfb bill $34 00 
mo . . . Cont loc tor couplo. Coll 
tor oppl. you will bo happy you did. 
Mid W 's.

ptex (1 sWo turn). DM gar opt. 
Extra strg spoce. New roots. Dne, 
Owner home, bit when folk* hod' 
time -f qlty supplies, (it shews, 
too.) SJO's.

WHITE BRICK ON
paved corner. 3 brms, lrg L-shoped 
kit A den. Crpt like new. 4*4% int 
or 00%  rotlnonco. Cor, strg, Fncd 
bkyd convonlont ter smell try. Only 
SIS.MO College Park

LGE BRK TRIM  HOME
rwor Cotholic Church & it's eoBy 
to buy. Lrg toon/ $95 Pmt$ . . . Big 
pontl^ bft in kit. Ctnt hcot, ducted 
olr. Nice tire (iv-rm, holl crptd . . .  
lrg fncd bkyd, ttrg rm tfrg 
Koute.

2 FULL ACRES
On west 4th, lust north ot new 
hlospital . . .

HOUSES r O R ^ A L E _______ A-2
TM IIB I BEDROOM bftekp corpet* bulH* 
to« wmrltnfi holf ocre ovf of city llmitt.

5:30 weekdoyt.

M  Mize
FOR SALE —  Two bodroem houM, nice 
liMHon Fof tnfof motien phene 363-4QiO 
•1^1^4106.

W ARREN RE AL ESTATE 

1317 Doaglas Pk- 2I3-2M1

M R  A LL RBAL R S TA TI FHONB
O. H. Dolly ............................ 247-44B4
a. M. Smith . . . .................147 JIB)

Nights 347-7B42 
elsa larger and4 eectten Ranch.

•nsoller ranches.
Call tor other Hstlngs.
1 bdrm. llv rm, din rm, kitch, 2 bth. 
dW carpert, neor school 
i  bdrm den. bth, kltch.dln rm. Fruit 
tr*ps, cor lot 
I  bdrm, din, kitchen, attached garage

iSi
Bqual Maaslnt
Opportualty

O ' i ^  a t o ^ f ir O / t u l

9
2181 S c a rry ............. 2l3-25fi

I Del Aastia .............  283-1473
Marte R a w la a i....... 283-8488
Rufni Rowlaad . . . .  263 4488

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR P.\DRA ISLES 
GARDEN SPOTPAR K  H ILL

Space, Spec*. 1700* 3 bdrm. It* til* 
baths, paneled den 24x24, Seporol* 
dtelng oreo corpeled, dueled oir and 
central heot, til* fence, ml this tor 
only 5104)00.
3 BLOCKS FROM 
SHOPPING CETSTER
Corner lot, fenced, workshop, car
port, nlco yard, trtet, rosobushes and 
ullllty room. 3 bdrm, extra sloroge, 
priced tor quick sale
COLI.EGE PARK

4 largo ptcon troes, 2 bdrm, carpot, 
doublo corport, extra storoge house. 
145x110' on West 3rd. S7.000. Owner 
will finance
EXTRA EXTRA
) ocre with ottrochve lorq* 2 bdrm 
home, nice carpet, 2 water wells, 
several fruit trees, and pretty yord 
tor only S13.2S0.
ENTRANCE TO BASE

a l  e s t a t e
JEFF B R O V I N — r e a l t o r

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663

R E

Ntfhls and Wetkonds
Virginia Turner — 2P3-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019

------- - Marie (P r ice ) Aagesen — 263-4129Sue° Brown — 267-6230 
THE GOOD L IFE  BEGINS
os you step Into the entry ol this 
sodclous brick HOME. Formal livimp 
den with new shag crpt, breakfast 
bar, bit In Chino coblnet. Intercom, 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, excellent locolien. 
Immediate possession. 531,500.
UNIQUE COURTYARD 
E.NTRY
combined with o floor plan that Is 
different removes fhls 3 bdrm. 2 both 
home from the ordinory. Polnfed, 
carpeted, draped, fenced A tand- 
scooed tor only 54,700 down and 
5173 mo.
PRICE REDUCED
Only 52J00 equlfy tor neat fully 
carpeted 3 bdrm brick. Cent, heof A 
olr, fiKd yd. Nr elemenfory school, 
595 mo.

C a l ir jO A ^ r t r  A
equal Naastnt Ogaurtuofty

SMART START
for the young couple, 2 bdrm with 
den or 3 bdrm. Has seo dining A 
lorge llv rm, new shog carpet, pretty 
dropes, lots of storoge. 593 mo.
LOADED FOR LIVING
from the Impressive tronf door te the 
brick potlo. This 3 bdrm, 3 bmh 
HOME has everything. ElegorKe Is 
the word for the formal llv-dm. Beou- 
tlful custom bit kitchen, huge moster 
bdrm has odjolnlng study. See to 
appreciate.
GETTING A REFUND?
us* It wisely and move Into this 
older well kept HOME, good location. 
Only 17,500.
FOUR UNIT RENTALS
Good location, oil rented. 510,700.
STORM CELLAR FOR
the spring storms! Lovely older 
HOME nr Celled. All crptd, new kit. 
cabinets, dbl corport. Also 4 rm 
rental A 3 cor gar. Total price 
$14,200.

7 STORY BRIC 4 opts, 4 bth*. reduced to 
514.000. Owner corry not*.

MirE Cleon motel. 42 units, p-lce to sell. 
Mly s s s m  *10,000 dn. Coll for more 
Info.

LRG 2 bdrm close to
KINGSLANO 3 bdrm, 1 bth, IM ocres.
St4J)00. Trode.

The family of Mrs. Addie 
Thompson want to offer thanks 
for the flowers and food sup
plied by our many friends, also 
to the Airport Baptist Church 
and to (he wonderful staff of 
the Big Spring Nursing Inn.

We wish to express our deepest 
gratitu(to and appreciation to 
all the fire-fighting units, law 
enforcement officers, and in
dividuals who helped in fighting 
and retaining the fire on the 
ranches near the Hyman Com
munity, Saturday and Sunday. 
.A s p ^ a l thanks to the women 
who brought food and water to 

Uhe scene.

Reeder 
Realtors

Eauol Heusmg ep|)ertunlty

386 E. 4th ....................  267-8266
Lavem e Gary ............ 283-2318
Pat Medley ..................  287-8816
Lila Estes ..................  287-6857
Marjorie HoHiagsworth 263-2386 

A GARDEN PLOT

Chaparral
Mobile
Homes

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Henderson

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FURNISHED Or Unfurnished oportments, 
on* to three bedrooms, bills paid, $60 
up. Office Hours: l:00 to 6:00. 263-7111. 
Southland Aporlments, Air Bos* Rood.

FURNISHED H0USF:S B-S
TWO Be d r o o m  trollers ana lots —  
woter furnished, A-OK Comp Grounds. 
Coll 263-2179 tor more intormotion.

I.S. IB lust 1  Snyder Nwy. 
Ftvsn* 24)1131

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Wosher, centrol olr conditioning ond heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, fencea yard, 
yard maintnined, TV Cobl*. oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

1267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548

6f votir vtfV own oi>d o 3 bdnri. Noing 
ttrnHHlB. Ofcofotof kit. w o»h

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

Brkk, 3 bdrm, ponelwl , l^ ',„ '' ’S.Tl;lci*oo 3 bdrm, corpeled, corport ond 
Mg kitchen, torP**"*'J?'’*'/ 
iCOQ*  ̂ yOfd. Will go FHA Of V.A. Iftorogoi ffneed for $B3 month. 9 6

HOUSES FOR SALE

1417 Wood 267-2991

WKo't W ko For Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Wbo's 

Who”  Bnsiness and 
Service DtreiiOr.

RenUls — Appraisals

CALL MOREN Reol EsIO* Agency, 2*7 
4 2 4 1 . _____________ _

QUICK POSSESSION

J bedrssm, 1 both, nice carpet, lorg* 
tonced biMfcyard. ctos* t* Cathellc 
Church. Just S2S44 *qutty, 599 nwnth.

COX REAL ESTATE  
2*3-19*1 142-1S41

hSiH

T S r C O N D n i o B S N ?  CUSTO M  FARMING
I Iron Work*

■VAFORATIVB *•«
S IR V IC f B RBFAIR, CUBAN A 

REFAD.
147-4449. 2*7-1179. It N* unswer, 

141-1959

CUSTOM FARMING —  Plowing. tfKlng. a U iB B  
^redding, blod* work. Coll ISJ-ASTÔ ____

c u s t o m  MAD^Ornomeotol Iron: got**. 
Porch Posts, Hand Roll*. Flrt^oc*,
Sc'rens, Coll 263-2X1 otter 4:30 p.m

LOCKSMITH

KENTWOOD
EXTRA SPECIAL 

I  Brick near Marcy School, 3'

In Western ----- ----------------
cob A crpt, den w tree standing 
fireploc*. Triple cor port, storm cel
lar. Hurry, only 516,940.
IM AGINATIVE DESIGN
In this custom bit. 3 bdrm. 1 bth 
brick home In Western Hills w over
sized den A formal llv. rm-din. rm 
w W'B llreploce. They con't oftord 
te build them like this any more. 
Only S3IJ00.
M AGNIFICENT COUNTRY 
LIV ING
Walk Into 10' X SO' entertoinment 
area w beau W/B (Ireptoc*. Porwled 
throughout. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, ploy room- 
ref olr, to acres plonted w bermudo 
A Alfalfa Barn A corrols.
EXCLUSIVE CORONADO 
HILLS!
Custom built 3 bedroom 2 bth home. 
Beau, carpet, professionally , drpd 
built in oven, rang* w breakfast biir. 
Fireplace In paneled den, ret. olr, 
all me extras. 7Vy% equlfy buy.
A BRAND NEW HOME
tor your family In P oreot tocotion 
will be reody soon. 1 M rm . 1 bth. 
brick w alt the extras, like flreptoc*. 
shog carpet, formal dining rm, built 
In kit-, utility rm. double goraae, king 
site den. polio. Tetol price S3l000.
WHERE YOU CAN ESCAPE

Docd eider

BATH, *iNOLil:i*^t!® bedrooms,! tile bath, car-il|g private yrorw wim
minutes from

OPENINO TO PRIVATE PATIO,I 'le ft  OR load 8t Interest. I  borne w 3 bdrms, pretty kit. w many
SEPARATE DININ* ROOM.

CALL M7-5445 AFTER 1:1*
'Payments $93.20.

COOK & TALBOT 
267-2529 263-2072

T \

Aceyttical

ft
A P P LIAN C E REPAIR

BMkt

ATTEN TIO N  -  BOOK L . ^ .  
\tu  ntw ‘H  J t  ^  ^

JQOL

Bldg. SuppH«»

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg S t 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
P aneling — Lumber — Paint

Dirt-Yard Work

g r a v e l , c a l i^ e
lots cleaned, 'seeSni^yyork, pruning. Tom Lockhorf. W9j713^

d i r t -y a r d  (Tepseil u vuii^e ) 
a n y  t y p b  c o n c » b t r ^w o r k

Exoerlenced wim Wueprlnt* 
RfHonoble

Rotes

Locksmith Service phone

r m i l i  r i i T i l  O T a i t t J n

and lL«y For 
243

Offica Supplias
THOMAS

TYPEW RITER * OFFICE SUPPLY 
H I Math M7 4421

MUFFLERS

y a r d  d ir t  
f o r  s a l e , r e d  c a t c l a w  m m o y i  
LOAM  FILL IM DMtTe F* 0.
■Re PH O N I *43-1S« » !•
TIK A S .

Horn* Rypair Sarvlea

MUk. x - RS A TA IL PIPE SHOP 
iRslplIutwn AvhHohM 

•asellne Lawn Mewer 
Enpines Rtpqirsd

WESTERN A U TO
SB* Jehnson

Pai nting-Pap«r ing

HOME REPAIR 5* ■
Deer * wlndew ''JKM
curaenter wurfc. Cull S42-2SB* •"•t I
5:47 F-m _

III

BUSINESS SERVICE HORSESHOEING

5>VVN
| h ^

Carpyt Cleaning

TRIP GIBBS tor horseshoeing, 2*7-9309

PAINTING —  COMMMERCIAL ur 
Residential, interior or Exterior. All 
work guaranteed. Lo Posodo Restouronl 
reference It Interested phone collect, 
(91S)_ 573-4219. Acme Point C o m p ^ . 
JERRY DUGAN-Poinf Contreclor. Com- 
nwcWI-ResIdeotial-lndustrlol. All work 
guaranteed Free estimates. Phone 143- 
037L _________

Mobile Home Scrvicet

SStlne, free **ttmete*. 907 Eost lOm 
1(^3920.

Block, tie down. Will do service coll*.' 
17| Free estimotes. ^  4096.

PAINTING. TAPING. BEDDING. 
I t i x t o n i n g . a n d  s m a l l  BBPAIR. 

A. G. CAP TATUM  
CAt L 1*)-7M7

Cox
R eal Estate

1700 MAIN
Equal Heusinf Opperrunitr

Office £% Home
263-1888 W 263-2882

New LIstInf —  3 bdrm, 2 bth*. comp 
carpeted A d r o ^ .  sing goroge, Irg 
ined bkyd, *2?S0 equity 
Porkhili —  Irg brk 3 bdrm, 2 bths, 
sep den, corpeled A dropM, ^  
bullf-lns. spoce A privocy tor |u*t
“ •”00 ------------- w rm,

equity
Spic M Spqn —  4 Mrms. 1^ 
boill-ms In kit, Ig toed bkyd, 
buy, 590 mo. 5)2,400 total.
Pumlly Style —  brk 3 b^m . 2 bms 
home wim over-1100 *q «  lY, 
fml Iv rm.'exceplloooily nice kit, dih 
ing. den. Ig wolk-ln closets, plus mony 
extrot, oil tor *32,500.
Rent Steppers -  h ^e * . ^
sold furnished, call for detolts, fl 
noncing con be o rro n ^ .
Meney Makers —  Moltls, TroMei 
Porks. Duplexes. Rmlol PrO(ie»ty, 
lots, A acieaqt. give os o con tor
»T>orf Infornxifton,
DOROTHY NARLANO ............ 2 * 7 ^
LOYCE DENTON ..................
MABTSB WlliOHT ...............  24]-4i2i
JSaRY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 2*7jm
PHILLIP BURCNAM ............
ELMA ALDERSON ...............M7-1

CASTLE
MS E. 3rd 283 4481

d  REAL ESTATE

Fquol Housing Oppertunity 
Mike MHchell, Rcuittr

WALLY S LA TI ................... 14S-4M1
CLIFFA SLATE ................... Stl-H*)
KAY McOANIEL .........   241-0940
TOM SOUTH ....................  247-7710
HELEN McCRARY ...............  141-2102
FARKNILL ADDITION —  4 BR 4 
bm*. term Hv-dimnt rm, ftreptuce In 
den A Mv im. DM cprpurt, cent heot 
A Mr. Red nie ruuf. Mtnunry cen 
struetton. Swtmmlnt peel w/dretsing 
nns. 2 lerg* tots. Priced in the mid 
70't. CMl Im  Bppshitmsnf.
COLLRGB PARK —  Attrecttve I  br 
brk en tamer IM. Llv im A den 
penMed, cent h*M A evep ceebng, 
dected. Alt par w/tleree*. Oeinq 
fast M t1i.lN.
EXCELLENT CONDITION —  I  bdrm 
bom A H , brlL cent H/A, ctoM to 
scb. Fncd kekyd, ceriHrl. CMl tor ep- 
pMntment.
NEW HOME —  brkk 1 bdrm, 2 bm. 
1MB tq. n.. HrtpleM . BM fqrefe. 
cent H/A. Mutt see.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
SW ACRES N. el new hetpHM en 
W. M where Vd A *m SI. mitriect 
|14,MS WfM.
S ACRES end earner let, clese te 
Jet Drive In TheMir  en Wesson Rd.

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
tOMR USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 
F.MA. FINPNCINa MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY G SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABIIJTY

MAKFiS A 
DIFFERENCE

WE LOAN money en new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings A Loon 
500 Mem. 2S7-02S2.

NOBODY BEATS
\

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?

FURNISHED 10x54 mobile home, close to base. Two bedroom, couple only, no 
children, Deodsif reguired. Water and gas 
pMd. 2636944 or 263-2241.

A 1 bdrm, IVS bem, carpeted mreugb- 
eul, washer-dryer, central elr eendl- 
tlenlbt A beating. PrlvMe dining 
ream, fenced yard, yard mainlelned, 
ivMer, gas, sewer, troth, cobl* TV 
pMd. SITS mwith. Phene 243-154S, or 
2*7-5544.

TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile home 
tor rent —  corner IS 20 ond Mots Creek 
Rood. Coll 3935134.

■ R X & t^^^s s s r-c ri
todeyi ^

TWO BEDROOM furnished house tor 
rent —  bote personnel welcome. Couple 
only. No pets. Phene 267-2642.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
NICE FOUR room 
—  carpM, corport, 
1*7-2455

unfurnished house 
Morog*. *70. Coll

Richard Isett

TRAILER SALES

I cob., big llv. rm., good cr| 
acres w woter well, born 

jrols. A trees. $36,500.
STRETCH OUT
A relax In this 4 bedroom, 1 both 
home with d*'' A formol llv rm. Built 
In R'O In ottr. kit. o good tomlly 
home, room for all. Compart the 

lvalue at S21.000.
YOU 'LL LOVE
the new ret. Olr A central heat In 
this 1 bdr. brick In Oollod Sch. Otgt. 
Shag crpt. throuqt>out, big ooneled 
llv. rm., fenced. Eoulty boy tor S103 
0*r mo. Totol $14,001).
IF  STREAKING
Isn't your boo, stov horn* A retox 
before the W'B flreploct In mis 
cut# 2 bdr. bnek home wim fenced 
rd. A dstotched por Reduced to 
lO'V. lo-u. orlre of 50.000.
VOU 'RF IN  LUCK
If vou ore lookirxi for o 3 Mr. 
Vick In CoM^ge ^orfe wMh o rfen A 
low O'Tits. of $113. pê  rrto. Fo**ltv 

ot low Int. rote. Totol SIStlOO.
I  S. V  IS COMING

lĴ ro•Jr>h Bio Torino soon, sn toke 
iMvontnof of this 30 ocres frontlno 
[U.S. n^w 4 home*. rt*fo«>ront ond 
letrvlfe stntfon. Cotl fof more dttoff*.
wT-cT i n f l a t i o n  h e d g e
noomsf hioher orlces Is on Invest 

I'nent In Reol Bstote. See mis 34 
ml* mo*.| w. .wlm'*'inn pr-l 4 
restouronl tor nnlv 555.000. 510,000 
down K owner will flnonc* ot reason- 
shin Int rrtte
vr5 ^ 'ivw E D 'S  OELir.HT
rhormlno 2 hdr. home In Wo*hln"t"n
t»tnro u,, rool^ol **,nt A cxfnm
itrnoes A corpet. Lot* ol room tor 
snly 59 540.

263-8901
MB* W. FM TIB bib Sm Io*

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-1

FDR SALE or take up peyments —  
1971 Mobil* home, unfurnished three 
bedroom, two baths. 14x72. Phone 243- 
2109.__________________________________
THR^E BRSROOM, two bom unfurnished
house. Bose personnel welcome, no pets, 
couple only. Phone 267-2662.

SLEEPING ROOM, wMI tumlshed 
weekly rotes. Rastourenf open 24 hours. 
307 Eost 2nd. Chaparral Hotel.

FURNISHED APTS.

Three for Spring!
4850
SIZES 

• 10/2-18'/2

REAL NICE furnished duplex opartment' 
—  no bills paid, no pets or children. i 
Alfoly 1501 Scurry. I
LARGE ONE bedroom or>d very lorge 
two bedroom, carpeted, bills paid 
Phone 243-3/51.
NICE THREE rooms ond both. Close 
In. Phene 2476252 lor more tntormetlon.
THREE ROOMS —  clean, olr con
ditioner. bills paid. No pets, inquire 
at 411 Bell.
e x t r a  LARGE mre* room furnished 
eportment. Mils paid, no pets. Phone 
2^7511 tor more Information.
ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex 
apartment, out qf city limits. Mils paid' 
243-7749 or 2437Z57.____________________
THREE ROOM qor^BP pportment, living 
bedroom cemblnatMn, cable TV,
adult, no pets, 191Q Johnson. 2t374l5. j
TWO NICE one bedroom tumlshed 
apartments _  Mr, carpM, $7| and 510 ' 
All bills paid, ________________'
e x t r a  NICE mre# room furnished 
oportment, _ woM__ to woll carpeting.
draperies. Plot 2*7-2245.
FURNISHED APAItTMENTS for rent.
On* bedroom ond efficiency. 206 West
rm.
EXTRA NICE on* bedroom, tore* room 
oportment. On* or coupl*. No children 
or pets. 2176647.

City Delivery

MOBILE NOME 
a n c h o r  5Y$TEM5 
FREE ESTIMATBS 

PHONE 167-7956

INTERIOR AND exterior 
Free estimates. Coll Jo* Gomez, 
otter 5.00 p.m.

pointing —  
nez. 267-7531

i i -

comptot# hoo*Muj«''’ «:? Item K»4

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK —  O r l v e w o y s ,  
Mde^lks and patio*. CMl Richord Bur
row, 2634435.

■MNIWiaHMKSKlKT^

H oubo M ov in g

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 'J'**',?*'J*;*t*, 
CoM Roy 5. Votonclo, 1*7-2314 d«y M
night______________ __________________ _

CHARLES HOOD  
Honse Noviag

N. Blrdurtll Lone
V Bonded and Insured

.fSi-rr ■-

141 4547

PAINTING
Extorter —  houtes, barns, tone**.
cetlen traitors. Cwmntrcial, In-
daslrlel bulHHngs. For cempMittv*
prices cMI:

JOE 24)79)*

PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, flaoting, 
free eshmotf*. b. M. Miner,trx toning. 

IIP South Noton. 20/-5493.

Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S to rq ^  
stilino vocuom ctaoner*. So'** “
—  Suoolle*. Ralph Wolker. 267-M7I or 
2633*09 ...  ,.

TO LIST YUUR BUSIN1<:SS er SERVICE 
IN  WIIU’S WHO FUR SERVICE, Call . . .

— .-'.18K !iir " ia e r e n g = iF w e ^ ^

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

. . . .

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NOW  SHOW ING  
R ITZ

"F U N N Y  CAR 
SUMMER"

SHAFFER
ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6

1000 BIrdwMt 2611251

Equal Housing OcOMhmlty 
VA A FHA REPOS

EXECUTIVE MANSION —  lrg custom 
bit all elec brkk home, 3 bxirm, 2Vy 
bth, trplce, dbl gor everyming imagin
able. loc In Coronodo odd.
OWNER TO CARRY ol 6''i%, lrg 2 bdrm, 
clot* to thopDing center, ottoched gor, 
fncd. Total *9.500.
3 BDRM. 2 bths, corport. close te High 
SchoM A shopping center, corner tot. 
All tor 57,500.
LARGE 2 STORY —

FURNISH OWNERS 

T ITLE  INSURANCE 

POLICY

In sealed bids being token en Mot- 
tlngll Estate land sM*. 00 acres urtm 
running wutor, l  miles East at VsM- 
m**r, Texut. Sectlen 30 let I t  Sevth- 
•ust 00. BMs Clet* 10:00 a.m. AprH 
sm. 5500 escrow dsposlt required 
wim bM. Any and Ml bids suBlect to 
refusM. MMI I* VeMmoer, Ttxq*. 
B*X 4. (915) 1994*11.

People o f Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 A 1 B*droem
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 3* 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

tor large tOTlIv. ACRES on Country Club Rood

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 

• 267-5444

9

Form dining rm, 2 pm, large basement, 'v r "
good c o ^ ,  water well, on full block, Troller Pork. J ^ i^ e r
2 HOUSES —  on fenced lot w storm cel »t'M4*
lor I bIk from hi sch, oil tor 5*500

mV i^ iS 3 ” c.;;di?ton* _  a -u
cr ^ 1  w r y  Irq. not*. POUP BEDROOM, tyro both how* to
CLIFF TEAGUE .........................  2436791 b* moved wtm doubt* car garage. 57006
JACK SHAFFER .........................  247 5)49 phone 24347P.

Say “ Good Morning”  and 
'Spring out in the smart, simple 
'pantsuit or dress version! Handy 
{pockets are hidden in long, low 
curves.
i Printed Pattern 4850; Half 

DUPLEXES Sizes 10^, 12%, 14%, 16^, 18«A.
2 bedroom BportmenI —  tumlitMd or SiZC 14% (bUSt 37) pantSUit 2% 
^ i r a r 5 . J S " - “ ^ - “ M2S?Vds. ^ in c lr  ,  ,  ‘

; Send $1.88 for each pattern. 
Add 25< for each pattern for 

! first - class mail and special 
{handling. Send to Anne Adams, 
[care of The Herald.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

1511 Sreomer* 

147-7*41

Vi

7 0
4-speed
ing, pov 
air cond

brakes, 
transmij 
white 01

transmis 
white w 
interior

MOBILE HOM
TWO BEDROOM 
home tor rent. 
Phone 247-6610.

LODGES

CALLE

Work I 
tor* wi

list or

C A L I  
Ploln* 
A M . 1 
p.m. Y 
ond Ml

STATE 
Spring 
doy on 
each m

w
STATE 
Choptei 
Third 
7 : »  P-

SPECIAL N<r
CLEAN RUGS L 
do wim Blue 
Shompooer, 52.00

RECOR 

WANTS SI! 

CALL 

FOR

DETEF 
Is what

with peo| 
WEIGHT 

-Yon  don 
aktne any n 

each week 
Episcopal C 

1:38 p.m

SPRUILL
Grocery

FISHING LICEI 
JMAGAZINEl

918 E. 3n 
267-8258

RECREATIO

FOR
SAILBOA' 

LAKE. S. 

FUN FOl 

HITTING 

Satnrd 

COl
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W E ’RE LO A D ED  W IT H  VWs 
FOR O U R ............

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
CEIERRATIONI!

High Trade-In Allowances On Good Used Cars 
—  OUR LARGE STOCK OF VOLKSW AGENS INCLUDE

THE ONLY 
2-YEAR 

WARRANTY
Per 12 menths er 2t>(N miles, whichever eemes first. In nermel use and 
service, we'll fix any fectery defective port Cncepf tires end filters on env 
preperly maintained 1274 VeWuwesen . . . PLUS a 2-yeor er 24,0Sb4nlle 
worrenty en enfine end drive-train ctmpanonfs.

1 2-dr Automatic and 
1 4"dr. Antomatic.4 New DASHERS 

New 412 WAGON Automatic Transmission

CAMPMOBILES

1

1 Is A  P27 Model With The Whole 
Works, Stove, Ice Box, Porta- 
Potde, etc. . . .

—  All these & a wide variety of —

Super Beetles & VW 1111s

W IN
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0

If you ora 11 years or oMor you ora allgibla la win S1N.N. AH you hovt 

to do It regMIor of our tbowroom boforo S;N P.M. en May 4, 1t74. No 

purchoso It nocessory and you do not hovo la bo presonl to win. Drawing 

will bo held at S:M P.M. Saturday, May 4, If74.

Quality Volkswagen
2114 W . 3rd — Dial 263-7627 or 267-6351

jjtPL s p ru n g .!
CORVETTE T-Bar coupe, 

# U  red with saddle interior, 
4-speed transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, 
air conditioning____ ^ 4 9 0 9 9

white vinyl 
transmission, air 
conditioning..........

FORD Galaxie 2-door hard
top, power steering,, power 

brakes, air, vinyl roof, automatic 
transmission, it’s 
white on white .. $3195

TOYOTA Corolla, red with 
m A  white vinyl top, 4-speed

$1795
CHEVY Camaro, equipped 

i  A  with power steering, power 
brakes, air, automatic transmission, 
AM/FM radio, 33,000 actual miles, 
exceptionally 
c le a n .......................

Suzuki 750cc ^ i |  Q Q C  
Bates fairing

VOLVO Station Wagon 
145 series, it has automatic 

transmission and air conditioning, 
white with green 
interior .................

7 7 ^  SUZUKI 
i C  lent 

condition..........

T M 250C C , e x c e l-

$550
FORD Mustang Mach I, 
equipped with power steer

ing, power brakes, 
air, tape player . . . .$5595

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
511 South Gregg St. — Dial 267-2555

R A Y ’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry abont the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
2l7-ni3

HELP WANTED, Male

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically enclined per
sons to train as a printer ap
prentice, and linotype monitor. 
FuU company benefits, gooci 
working conditions. I f  you de 
sire a career opportunity con
tact: Texas Employment Com 
mission in person at 406 Rn 
nels, or phone 267-5291.

An equal opportunity employer.

W ANTED; PART-tlmt collOM tfudonf 
or boy who's not ottondlng sriiool. Apply 
monoggr ol Furrs Supormorksl.
N E E D  EXPERIENCED Stockar.
chocktr. Apply In parson to Doan 
Merchant. PIggly Wiggly, Highlond
Cantor.

HELP WANTED. Mhc. F-3

H ELP WANTED

Exptrloflcad moblla Iwma prodoctlon 
tmplaysas noodad immodlotaly dua 
ta Incrsosod solas votama. Oood pay, 
plus Incontlva program. Inaxporloncad 
tmplaytas cotisldtrad H willing to 
I tom. Immodtala notds tor motel 
man, gtambors. rough corponltrs, 
malarial hondlars and finish parson- 
ntl. APPLY

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.

Perm Rd. 7N A 11th PMco 

■Ig Sgrinf, Toxns T fm  

An Equal Cppoftanlty Umgloyar

USED CARS

WANTED IM M ED IATELY

REGISTERED NURSES

11 to 7 shift avaOable, S750 
month. 7 to 3 and 3 to 11 
shifts part-time available.

LVN ’S NEEDED 
Contact Wayne Bradshaw RN, 
or Mamie Roten Admlnlstra 
tor, 756-3345 Collect 

M ARTIN  COUNTY 
HOSPITAL 

STANTON, TEXAS

MOBILE HOMES B-ll
TWO BEDROOM 
homo for rtnf, f« 
phone 267-6610.___

furnishtd mobile 
mere Information

LODGES C-1

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
^ n d o y . April Hh, 7:30 p.m.
Work In M.M. 
tors welcome.

Degree. VIsi-

Paul Sweott, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st ond Loncoster ______

C A L L E D  MEETING Slaked, •  
Plains Lodge No. 5W A.F. ond' 
A.M. Tuesday, April 2nd, l:00i 9  
p.m. Work In f C degree. 3rd 
and Moln. Visitors welcome.

Fronk Morphls, W.M.
T . R. Morm. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE, BK> 
Spring Commandery, 2ni Mon
day ond procfice 4fh h.ondoy. 
eoch month. VIsnors welcome

I STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chopler No. 171 R.A.M. 
Third Thursdoy eoch month, 
7:30 p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAN RUGS Uke new, SO eosy M 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Shompooer, S2.M O. P. Wockers Store,

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 

FOR AUDITION

DETERMINATION 
Is what you'll gain

with people who care. 
WEIGHT WATCHERS 

‘ Yon don’t have to be 
alone any more. Class held 

each week at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Tuesday, 

1:36 p.m. It 7:10 p.m.

SPRUILL
Grocery

PISHINO LICENSE 
JMAOAZINES

916 E. 3rd 
267-8258

Roadrunner
Chevrolet

We give yon Security 
It Quality that yon 
Know A Trust. "In  

only one word, 
CHEVROLET."

STA N TO N , TEXAS  
756-3311

SPECIAL NOTICES

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7

C-2

PROTECT YOUR fomllyl Low cost steel 
storm shelters, maximum tefety, easy 
financing, Insioilmcnt Included In price. 
See Hillside Trailer Salts, or otter 1:00
p.m. 263-I3IS. ________________________
BEFORE YOU buy or renew you 
Homeowner's Ceverooe. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Street. 
Phone 267.6164.

LOST & FOUND C-4

REWARD
Lest: vicinity cf 7M Dallas. Lobre- 

dbr Rtliitver, male, block, "Tex.” 

Also: Blrddog. srhlte A browe Meed, 

female. "Lady.”  Call 163-1751 or 

U7-7ff2.

LOST —  TWO dogs vIcinItY Howord 
County Junior College. Reddish blend 
Pomeronlon (mole) ond Pekingese 
(molel, block face with whitish gray 
body end MM Reword. Phone 263^26t 
offer 5:00 p.m. or before 1:00 o.nv______
LOST SATURDAY —  smoll mole poodle, 
creom color. Lost seen In the vicinity 
of Wockor’s Child's pet. 263-6517

PERSONAL C-5
ANYONE KNOWING the Where obouts 
of f o r m e r  BIrtho Cook, write Moxlnt 
Willis, 1651 Smoll, Grand Prolrle, T exos. 
TF Y0U~DRINK —  It's Your Buslneta. 
If You Wont To Stop It'S Alcoholics 
A h o n y m o u i  Business. Coll 267-T144.

“ CONFIDENTIAL COro Mr prognont 

unwtd montrs. EDNA OLADNEY 

HOME, 33M Hemphill, Fort werth, 

Texas, telepheaa M6-3304.”

The Herald Is authomed M onnounce 
the Mllowing candidates Mr public oftlce, 
sublect to the Democratic Prlnsory of 
May 4th, 1574.

Democrat
HeuM of Representative —  17th DIst. 
Texas

OMAR BURLESON 
State SenoMr —  3*fh Distr.

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Slat* Rtprasantativ* _  63rd LoglsMtlvt 
District

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOAAAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Judge —  litth District Court 
RALPH W. CATON 

District Clerk 
FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

(toward Codfity Judga
A. G. MITCHEL.- 
BILL TUNE

Howard County Clark 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard County Treasurer 
FRANCES GLENN

County Comrnlssloner —  Pci. 2 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
DILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

Ceanty CemmlssMner —  Pet. 4
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Justice of the Peace —  Pet. 1, PI.

GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

Heword County Justice at the Peace 
—  ProcMct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS 
mo Herald Is euthorliad to announce 
the MIMwlng condkMtcs Mr public of 
lice sublect to the Republican Primory 
of May 4th, 1574.

Republican
loth SonotaiMI DIst.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

State Representotlvt —  63rd LoglsMtlva 
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

County Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

teunly CemmlssMner —  Pet. 1 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

PERMANENT 

POSITION
We have an opening for a per 

manent employee in our main 

tenance department. Full com 

pany beneflts, good working 

conditions. Must be steady, so- 

ber, and reliable. Apply in per

son from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

710 Scurry. An equal opportun- 

ity emi^oyer.

RECREATIONAL C-3RECREATIONAL C-3

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED: TRUCK DRIVERS

TrdcMr trailer experience required. 
22 years of ago minimum, sloady, 
nen-soasanal work. Oood benefits 
ovolloble. SON per menth guoronteed. 
Opportunity Mr odvancomont. CoB 
now. T. E. Mtrctr Trucking Ce., 
Odessa, Toxos (TtS) 366-nTS.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

•n DODGE Dari Swlngor, l-door 
hardtop, equipped with aulomotlc 
transmission, power steoring

C isr brakes, air conditioning, a 
utlMI blue with white vinyl 

top, locol ownor, oxtra nico and
priced to soli at .......... S30T5

'71 PLYMOUTH Fury III, a
booutlMI llgiit groan with a ddrk 
groan vinyl roof. It's oquippOd 
with ouromotlc transmiuion, 
powor stoorlng, powor brokos. oir 
conditioning, tintod gloss, radio 
whitowall tiros, doluxo whool
covors, low mlloago. a ooa ownor 
car, priced to soil at ........ 63ITS

■71 CHRYSLER NOW Yorkor ^  
door hardtop, powor soots, ppw- 
or windows, powor stoorlnp. paw- 
or brokos, automatic transmis
sion, air conditleninp. tinted 
glass, fold with gaM vinyl roof, 
1^ 1  one owner, pricod to soil 
Mr ...........................................S314»

'72 CHRYSLER Nowport, tquippod 
With outomotlc transmission, pow
er stoorlng, powor brokos, gir 
condltMntng, tintod plass, whlfo- 
woll llros, a booutlMI two Iona 
brenzo end bolgo, local ownor, 
extra nica ..........................  S2m

'to PLYMOUTH SatolllM Station 
wopon, tquippod with olr condi
tioning, doMmallc tronsmlsslon, 
powor stoorlng, roolly nIco at SIfH

'61 CHRYSLER Newport, oquIppod 
with oototnatlc transmission, paw- 
or stoorlng, poutor brokos, air 
conditioning, local owner, nico
................................................  17*7

'17 FORD Thondorblrd, all power 
ond elr conditioning, priced to 
tell Mr ................................... 565*

'65 PLYMOUTH Fury slotlon wog- 
en, an exctllont work cor Mr $5*5

'IS PONTIAC Grand Prix, d pood 
eld work cor .......................  S350

'63 CHEVROLET ImpoM, d good 
oM work cor .......................  S35*

1617
E. TMrd 
363-7N3 o

e e t s j g

Jig Spring (Texas) Heralci, Friday, April 5, 1974

S P R IN G TIM E 
SA V IN G S

W AITING FOR YOU

LIVESTOCK
WEANING PIGS Mr solo —  tor mor# 
InMrmotlon, Soo Carl Schwab. 4200 
Wotson Rood, after 5:00 p.m. ______ _

< SADDLE SALE
Now A Ptod toddles -  will trade 
Mr anything at vokio. Export saddle 
end bool repair. . .

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD—TOWN 6 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 267-82N

DICTAPHONE SECR. —  good dlcto-
phono •xporMnee, soM ry............GOOD

SECR. AAodlcol or logoi background, 
shorthund, test typist ......................  V4*5

LOAN SECR. —  bonk or finonct
CO. exporloncod ................................ $12S

EXEC SECR. —  Heavy shorthand,
Mst tyMng ........................................ tSOO

TRAINEES, ntod sovorel ............  OPEN
OPERATOR —  Mechonlcel ability.

Meal ..................................................  S42S
DIESEL MECHANIC, txporltncad

..........................................  EXCELLENT
TECHNICIAN, oloctronic bock

graimd ...........................................  OPEN
SALES exportancod, benefits . . . .  $461

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

SPECIAL SADDLE & 

TACK AUCTION

Wostom Whelotdit Saddle

IN S TR U C TIO N

PIANO STUDENTS Wonted, 607 East 
llth. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 263-1462.

HELP WANTED: Shoetmotol workers, 
rofrigorotlen mtchonlcs end plumbart. 
Apply In parson, HosMr end Robortion 
Mechanical Contractors, tneorperotad en 
North BlrdwoH ..Lone, Big Spring, 
Texas.

H ELP W ANTED. Female

WAITRESS 
must be at 
at Pizza Inn.

NEEDED —  evening 
least li  yoort el ago.

shift.
Apply

EXPERIENCED MAID wanted. AppI 
In person. Trolls End Motel, 3006 wOi 
Highway 10.
GIRL TO 
6:00 M 10:00

rk lotvrtoty 
at cencastief

bights from 
ion sMnd, Big 

Spring Roemvay Must bo over 16 and 
hove own trensperMtlon. Phone 26>34n
er 263-417*.____________________________
WANTED WOMAN 1* or ever to work 
In tnoek bor, 4:30 p.m. till 12:30 
p.m. Exptrlonced protorrod. Apply In 
person of snock ber at Big Spring Bowl- 
A-Romo. Ask Mr Morie.
TURN YOUR m i  
money^ Be o Tut 
263-6775 or 267-7036.

ro tlnflO Into oxiro 
Lady. Call

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT —  Ox 
porloncod waitress wonted. Evening shirt 
2:00 M 10:00. Apply 'h person. 2603 
South Gregg._________________________
STANLEY HOME Products ho* openings 
for full ond ^rt-tlm o Dealers. Coll Edith 
P. Foster, 263-0122.

TAKING  APPLICATIONS 

FOR WAITRESSES 

A P P LY

SANDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER’S RESTAU RANT!

MENWOMEN

Needed M train as low snMrcemont 
officers. TroMIng at homo end M resi
dence. Appreved for veterans end 
In-sorvlca people. For cempleM In 
Mrmotlen colt Peace Officer Train- 
log Sorvlco: 267-654t.

FIN A N C IA L H

BORROW $100 
ON YO UR  SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE  
406V1i Runnnis 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

W O M A N 'S  COLUM N

CHILD CARE
BABY-SITTING 
mort Informotion

—  doy or 
please coll

night
263-212173.

For

CHILD CARE —  SMtt LlcohStd. private 
nursery, doy, night, rtosonablo. MS West 
17th. Phono 263-2115.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and dollvory. 
$1.75 dozen. Phone 263-OiOS Mr more 
Intermotleo.

^W IN G  1̂6
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS toklno 
orders new Mr Spring and Summer 
wordrobes for men, women and children 
Coll wcekdOT'. 2634)375.

FARMER'S CO LUM N

HELP WANTED. M lw .
FARM EQUIPM ENT

NOW O P E N !!
FOR YOUR E N JO Y M E N T!!

SAILBOAT & PADDLE CONCESSION AT COSDEN 

LAKE. SAT. I  SUN. REASONABLE RATES. "G REAT 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE F A M IL Y ." (W EATHER PER

M U TING ).

Saturdays: 11:16-7:36 Sandays 1:36-7:36

COME ON OUT AND HAVE A GOOD TIM E!

FOR SALE OR LEASE

The Old Char Steak House 
at 3666 Gregg. Complete 
equipment. See or call Bob 
Spears or Richard Town
send.

363-3411 
or

267-2218

EM PLOYM ENT

MANAGER 
50 hour W 
1*4-4417.

TRAINEE need 
lek, Rhone Mr

a. Avtroge 
appointment

FUN AND opportunity. Good established 
compony. Port-llmc, full llmt. Monogors 

Mod. 263-3245. 263-344$.

7-ELEVEN
Equot Opportunity Emptoyer

Seeds Pull Time Menogement trolnoOf 
olsa part-time dertu. Must hove 

soMs sxperlenc*, geed perseadllty A 
the ability M monaoe. Many toed 
Cemgdfiy bene tits A gdvdncemeni 
agpsrtdtiittas. SMirtMd S3.M
hbur. IvtM tw, MMnlfM A  Wookont 
shills dvblloble.

A P P L Y  AT 7-ELEVEN 

STORE

1110 llth  Place

K-1
TWO HORSE tandem oxle troller, $200. 
Phone 263-2731 for more Informqtlloln,
FIVE HORSEPOWER M y ^  pump, 
submergible with switch box and reody 
to go, $500. Phono 263-4757._______

Co. of EMtloSu Tex., will hove Its 
Sartna soddM A lock auction —  ovor 
tSM N worth of hand mode Weslem 
Soddlos, brMMs, bMnketi, podv bits, 
spurs, hatters, plus much mere mer
chandise Mr horse A rider will be 
placed at auction. Silver meuated 
saddles, A English toddles xdll also 
be placed at ouctlon.
“SatlsMctMn guorantsad en ovtrythlng 
soM.”

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND!

Rtgol g Motel, Midland, Tax.
Friday, April Sth —  7:3* p.m. 

Morchondlsa wlh ba reody Mr Mipac- 
Hon *;lt p.m. day at sale. Auction 
held at RegM I  Motel (Sands) In boll
reem. Lbcoted 
Checks witl be 
ID.

at MIdkIH A I W. 
with

I Ask abont our 196% "Owner I
Security Plan”  |

*1* VOLKSWAGEN Squorabock, oqulpped with olr con- 
diilenlng. automatic Irantmistlen, radio, hootor, mo- 
dlum Mn point, extra clean low mneoge cor . . . .  S IM

’71 CHEVROLET ImpoM 4Maor. paowar stoorlng, power 
brakes, olr, automatic transmission, Vt, now tires, 
wMM vinyl root evtr silver blue .........................$l**s

'71 FORD LTD 4-doer, pbwor sMering, pbwer brakes, 
outemotlc Irnnsmissisn. olr, Vt entme, dork blue vinyl 
root ever dork metallic bkit, matching blue Inttrler, 
new tires, ond oxtra nice car .......... ..................$1**5

73 FORD Rongar XLT W-ton FtctniF, lang-wMa bod, 
deluxe i4oiw graan. equlgaod with power slatring, 
power brakes, olr, automatic transmiuion, Vt, extra 
nice track ...................................................................$13*5

71 CHEVROLET Neva 4 dear, powtr stoorlng, powor 
brakts. air oondlttenlng, oatamatle tronsnriuion, 107 
Vt, local 000 owner, t-tono tan nnd whiM ............ $1**$

■73 FORD F lit  Rongar Flckup, lengartda bed, power 
steering, power brakes, olr, ouMmollc transmluloa, de
luxe l-leno block and white, local one owner ........ $31*$

'73 OLDSAAOBILE DelM H , Mlly equipped. Vinyl reel, 
burgundy with parchment mlortar .......................  $!**$

71 FORD Pinto Runobeul, Aspend, McMry dir, rgdie, 
heater, doluxa decor group, whitewall tires, 1*74 llctnu 
plolts .......................................................................... $Z7*S

■73 FORD Ootoxte N t 4-d**r podon. power stoerlnp 
and brokM, olr, automatic VI, radio, hooMr, blue 
vinyl roof ovbr wbita, matching Muo InlorMr, n nIca 
car ................................................................................  |17*S

71 FORD F itt Cuflam W-ton long wide itandard 
IranimmioR, Vt wiglna. Meal one owner, 23,111 miles, 
radio, haal*r, solM white ..........................................$22*s

71 FORD Oran Tartnn, 4-doar. powor steering and 
brakts, automatic olr, IM  VI, medium blut with 
matching Intarler, blut vHiyl root .........................  t3t*s

73 FORD Orond 
Ing, gowof kos, olr, 

rnttasma

gqelppajl 

d r,*aa to

power sltar- 
fronsmlstslon, Vt, 

cMto . . t t m

Bob Brock Ford
'Driva a Lltfla, Sava • Loti" 

500 W. 4th -2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

SUBARU
4 Station Wagons, 2 2-door sadans,

1 coupa and 1 4-door 
NOW  IN STO CK II

—  TE S T  DRIVE A  SUBARU TO D A Y  —

D O W N TO W N  A U TO  SALES
500 E. 4th Dial 263-2546

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-3

AKC REGISTERED German Shepherd 
p u ^e s for sole —  Mur males, one 
Mmole. For more Intermotlgn, 261-7*01.
AKC IRISH Setters, Pick of litter 
available. Weekends or otter 5:00 p.m. 
weekdays. 354-2316 Gordon City._________
MINIATURE POODLES, S ix  weeks O ld , 
one s i lv e r ,  one Mn. Wormed ond tem
porary mats. $60 eOch. Phong 263-4133.

TH EY’RE HERE!

New, lm(>roved SENGARD 
Sergeant's Sentry IV cellors 
Kills fleos longer A better.

THE PE T CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41* Moln Downtown 267A177

OBEDIBNCa CLASSti OFFERED BY 

THB Bia SFRINO KENNEL CLUBI

Orlentolibn and roglsiratlan win bo at 
ihb Flanodr Natural aos BaltdtnB. 
Thursday, Apm 4th, at 7:30 p.m. No 
dtps at this orientation meeUnp, 
pMnsa. For mom mtormntien phona 
261-ton, 167.027*, *r 161-7S67.

PE T  GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Bearding 
Kennel, grooming and puppies. Coll 263- 
240*. 263-7*00, 2112 W «t  3rd.

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES 
621 RIdptrspd 161tol1 or UI-7567. 
Where the best greemed degs In town 
gel that woyl We ore ps portlcuMr 
as you are.

COMPLETE POODLE 
and up. Call f 
on oppolntment.

E grooming. $6.00 
Blount, 263-2M* Mr

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
141* CUBIC FOOT Westmghouse, cop- 
perton* refrigerator. Two door frostless, 
OKlros. 12S oound freezer capacity. 261- 
2466.

TOT’S TRADING POST

I  French FrevmcMI chairs, antique 
dresser, saddle, erpon, Mcycle, cofMe 
table, (cwtlry, glastwore.

823 EAST THIRD STREET

FRESH TREFLAN

$116 Per Can

Call Plainvlew, Texas 

(866) 213-4911

UVESTocT K-S

BABY CALVES for sole. Phone 267-2176 
er see S. W. While, Silver Heeis Ad
dition. ___ __________ _______________
— Wyndle Haesc

GREEN ACRES 

766 EAST 17th

Full bloeming A heotthy Oeronlums,
itIMI.ReoHy beoutH We use

wotec eeel utmbsphere. All 
beddMB pMnts, praund cover, petMd 
plants, himflng baskets A plants too 
numortus M mtnilan.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
FURNITURE TOR Soft. Phone 390-5574
tor mere Intormatlon.__________________
FOR EASY, quick oorpet deonlng. rent 
electric shompooer, only t1.00 per doy 
with purchoM of Blue Lustre, Big Spring
Hordwore. ___________________
SEWINO MACHINES —  Brother ond 
New Home MoehInes. Cabinets ond desks 
M fit most machines. Stevens, 2900 Novo- 
lo. 263-33*7. _____________________

New 3 pc Naughahyde couch, 
recliner k  rocker
recliner ....................... $198.50

New 2 pc Herculon Ckiuch k  
chair ••••••••••••••••••$464.50

New 2 pc Green & Gold velvet 
flock couch k  chair $89.50 k  up 

New 3 pc Mediterranean bedrm 
suite, dW dresser, mirror,
chest i  b e d .................. $249.50

New Kingsize box spring k
m attress....................... $159.50

Used queensize box spring and
m attress.........................$79.50

Champion Evaporative coolers. 
Low, low prices. Window units, 
side drafts, down drafts, all 
sizes. Also new motors, elertric

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

TE S TE D , APPROVED  

G U A R A N TEED

10-DAY WARRANTY on all Used 
AppUoncet

1— 15 cu. ft. uprl^t Freezer, nice • f**.*S
1— 15 cu. ft. lole model RefrIg .......Il*.*5
I— Apt. size Relrig across top

freezer ......................................... $4*.9$
1— M" lole model deluxe go* Range $l*.*5
1— Like New FrlgMoIre d rye r........  37*.*$
1— full size Elccfrlc Range ............ B3*.*S
We do service work on most mo|or brand 
name oppllnnces. Coll 263-0522. "Out of 
the High Rent district."

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 west 3rd —  261-Un

CAR P ET A  
UPHOLSTERY  

C LEA N ED

RESIDENTIAL A  
COMMERCIAL 

CLEAN IN G

- Fam ou  Von Schrader 

Method Used 

Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO, 

PHONE 263-6743 

NOW OWNED BV 

COOPER PROCTOh

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SFECIAL: ALL new Arosser, mirror, 
dieat. headboard, mdtirsoo. box spring, 
frame. SI**. WuMrn Mottreet. 263-7337.

1 MONTGOMERY WARD coml 
refrlg-freezer avocado greet 
............................................  $12£

1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezei 
25 cu. ft................................$125

1 Repro 23 inch color TV, 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left
............................................ m
I  12 cu f t  WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ...........................$99.M

1 30”  KELVINATOR elec
range, gd cond................. $79.95

1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ,.$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam 267-5265

FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, $ 
ronly ports ond Mbor .............. S11*.*S

FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. Imperlol 2 dr. with 
bottom freezer, copoclty 200 |h. 90 day 
warranty, parts and lobor ........  $12f.*S

FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 
M days ports A icAor .......

30 In wide, 
..........  ***.*5

A

HORSE STALLS for rent. Care and 
teodmo If desired. Smltty's SMbles. 
Weekdays 263-760*. Nights and weekends 
263-1S77.

<

FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 30 day war-
rdMy ports A MMr ......................S79.95
Repos FRIGIDAIRE euto wtisher, ynly 
1 mos Md. A rodl G4Md Buy I

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

466 E. 3rd 267-2737

LARGE SELECTION 

ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Colors staiUnt at Sto, Modi A wMlo 
starting at 615. Alsa: repair on ro- 
dMs, tope pMyers, etc. FREE FICK' 
UP A DELIVERY. All ear work 
geeronMed. ALSO: We Boy, Soli or 
Trade.

MARQUEZ RADIO k TV  

REPAIR  SERVICE

411 Norlh Orogg FhoiM sts-ssn

Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Chfld’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ...............$22.95
Comer oak desk .............. $34.95
Lounge sofa .................. $49.95
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed ...............   $69.95
New night stand ............ $29.95
New Spani-sh chest ..........$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95
Used Oak chest ............... $59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95 
Used loveseat & sofa . . .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard ..................... $79.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

no Main 267-2631
■ T
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[THE PRESSURE
ISON

. . .  to sell even more FORDS in 
April at Bob Brock Ford.

E'v

BOB BROCK FORD HAD  

RECORD SALES DURING TH E  

1st QUAR TER  of 1974 . . .

. . . A N D  FORD M OTOR CO. 

HAS INCREASED OUR  
A LLO C A TIO N  FOR APRIL . . .

. . . "This moans we have to

Move 'em Outl"

Convoys of new '74 Pintos, 

Movericks, Torinos, LTDs, 

Thunderbirds, Pickups,

Mercurys and Lincolns are 

arriving almost doily —  adding 

to over 100 NEW UNITS now 

in stock!
i t t

GOLD RUSH!

ilm e  to cash in on the high 
price of gold. Bring your 
eld gold rings and gold 
Jewelry.

CHAN EY'S JEW ELR Y
17N Gregg 2S3-2781

Also: custom made Jewelry, 
diamond setting, & ring 
sizings.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-(
THREE USED upright pianos and two 
•icctrlc Spinet organs. Lou's Antiques. 
Eost Interstate 20.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony —  "The 
Bond Shop". Ntw and used Instruments, 
supplies, repair, 609'/!i Grogg. 263^22.

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

2f vt«r member M Ameiiccm Ftdero- 
lien of Musicians.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 2C3 8193

SMITH AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
IS New Located In 

Send Spring
Across Interstate 21 horn McCullogh 

Building A Supply. Call 3TJ-S3M

Holcom b's Bid For FCC

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
NOW IS the timet For a steel storm 
shelter of your own. Low cost, maximum 
sofety. financing available, portoble ond 
moveable. Come by Hillside Trailer Soles 
or call otter 8:00 p.m., 263-1315.
TWO —  LIKE new room size, 
refrigeroled air conditioners. Don't need 
ony more. SI 10 eoch or both for S200. 
4114 Dixon, otter 6:00 p.m. or weekend.

FOR SALE

New modem — Original price — 
free standing metal fireplace. 
Bums wood or coal. Uses elec
tric or gas log. Phone 267-5688 
for more information.

M ETAL OVERHEAD gorooe door with 
hardware S7S. Coll 26^2n, for more
Information.
DISHWASHER, $15. POOL table, S150. 
Washing machine, $40. Miscellaneous 
bedroom furniture. Phone 263-2731.
SPANISH DINING room set with six 
choirs, excellent condition. Phono 267- 
7632 mornings. _________________
I BUY old swords, daggers ond other 
relics from American Wars. 606 Scurry.

GARAGE SALE L-16

GIANT PATIO Sole —  household Items, 
clothing, miscellaneous, books. Friday, 
April Sth. through Sunday. 2301 Roberts.

BUY —  SELL —  Trode —  books —  
magazines —  collectttale Items, furniture, 
clothing, miscellaneous. Downtown Book 
Exchange, 112 Eost 2nd, "Come Browse"

INSIDE SALE

Antique oak table, and six choirs, 
hutch. Also: antique chest ond lets 
mere.

4P7 W. Plh
New hours: 1t:M-7:00 
Closed Tues. A Sat.

VOLUM E SELLING, FAIR 
& HO NEST D E A L IN G  AND 
SERVICE A FTE R  T H E  
SALE KEEPS BOB BROCK 
FORD AS HOWARD 
COUNTY'S LEADING 
VOLUM E NEW  CAR 
DEALER.

SEEIN G  IS 
B E LIE V IN G !

Coma in and sea for 

yourtalf how Bob Brock 

can save you monay. 

'Don't Make a $300 Mistaka'

FORD
I MERCURY

LINCOLN

BIG  SPRING, TEXAS
*Ur ire  a Little^ Sure  o
• 500 W. 4fh Street * Phone 267-7424

$ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ 5

S A V E
O V ER  $1,000.00

ON TH ESE LOW  M ILEAGE, LIKE NEW , COMPANY DEMOs

i/t

V »

iA

74 C A TA L IN A  2-door Hardtop

74 C A TA L IN A  4-door Sedan 

74 SAFARI Wagon

SOLD

' d m i . n

74 C A TA L IN A  2-door Hardtop CHESTWOOD BROWN WITH BROWN 
V IN YL TOP. Stk. No. 4-31.

74 C A TA L IN A  2-door Hardtop PINEM IST GREEN WITH GREEN
V IN YL TOP. Stk. No. 4-41.

74 C A TA LIN A  4-door Sedan BLUE M N Y L  TOP. Stk. No. 4-71.

Don Crawford Pontiac-Datsun, Inc.
"WHBRC SATISFACTION IS STANDARD UQ OlPM tN T';

504 E. 3rd — Seo Don, Bob, Bll, David or G e o rg a - 263-8355

FOR BEST RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S W ANT iiDS!

608 I1TH PLACe -  FRIDAY evening 
from 6:00 p.m. Wicker lown furniture 
set (4 pieces), electric heater, electric 
grill, clothing, mlscellonous.

DON’T  FORGET! 
COME BY SWAP SHOP 

SATURDAY—
3M8 W. HWY. 86

Used funiitvrt, mtlquet, lots et new
mlscctlaneeus Items.

GARAGE SALE —  Saturday only 9:00 
to 5:00. Clothes, dishes, jewelry, toys, 
appliances and miscellaneous. 1311 
Virginia.
GARAGE SALE —  2607 Rebecco
Children's clothing, jewelry, few op- 
pllonces. and miscelloneous. Saturday 
through Wednesday.

OLD OAK CHIFFOROBE. 
SPANISH BDRM GROUP, 
3 DOUBLE DRESSERS, 
CHESTS, SPOOL BED, 6 
DESKS, SOFA, CHAIRS, 
TABLES, & LAMPS. 

1 I :N -7 :N  
108 S. GOLIAD

Phone 267-5343.

ANTIQUES L-12

EASTER TAG SALE

Items reduced throughout the shop. 
B o i^ n  tables In the bock room. 
Hundreds of ovens, seme full, at 
reasonable prices.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
SOP GREGG

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
former director of the Greater 
Dallas Council of CSiurches tes
tified Thursday his religious 
background would have no 
bearing on his being a member 
of the. Federal Conununications 
Commission should he be con
firmed.

The Senate Commerce Com
mittee heard Luther Holcomb, 
54, as it considers his nomi
nation for a 14-month term on 
the FCC.

Seven religious conservatives, 
including the Rev. Carl 
Mclntire, made an issue of the 
fact Holcomb is a Southern 
Baptist minister.

Mclntire claimed no clergy 
man should be on the commis
sion. He also opposed Holcomb 
on grounds that liberal clergy
man affiliated with the Nation
al CouncO of Churches caused 
him to lose the license for his 
radio station at Media, Pa .

The F (X  took away the li
cense of WXUR because the 
station did not observe the fair
ness doctrine under which each 
side in a controversy is entitled 
to be heard.'

Mclntire said putting Hol
comb on the commission would 
only add to his opponents.

Holcomb denied he is an ac
tive minister and said he would 
ask that his name be removed

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAW N SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-
1972 SUZUKI 350 —  EXCELLENT
condition, beet ottar. For more |n 
formation, call 263̂ 6462.
1972 SUZUKI 380. GOOD condition, $650. 
Phon* 267-6108 for mort Intarmotlon.
FOR SALE —  1970 Honda 750 Ex 
cellent condition. Phone 263-3412 efltr 
5:00 p.m
1973 HONDA XL250- perfect .»ndltlon 
490 mile*, 3604 Dixon. Cell 267-5966 lor 
more Informotlon.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1-t in Wc<t Texasi
2400 N. airdwcll Lone Phone 26̂ 7116

CLOSING OUT Sole —  clothing at give 
awoy prices. Furniture, collectable 
Items, fixtures (need spoce for books.) 
Frldoy 9:006:00, Saturday 9:006:00. Next 
week Tuesday Sofurdoy 10:005:30. 112 
Eost 2nd. Book Exdionge._________
FOR SALE —  furniture, appliances, 
books and miscellaneous Items. 1804 
Winston, until sold out.

AUTO SERVICE M-6

EVERYTHING GOES by Saturday. 263- 
0533. 1974 Models, 3 nranth old avocado 
refrigerotor-freeier. Portable dishwasher, 
9 cycle washer, dryer 20 pounds. Modern 
Dining set. White Noughahyde couch, 
choir, bean bog chairs, foot stools, 
leather bar, stools, 1967 Rambler.
GARAGE SALE —  704 Creighton.
Wednesday until sold. Cor parts, bicycle, 
town m o w e r ,  baby clothes, 
miscelloneous.
BACKYARD SALE _ •  Three Families. 
Stove, furniture, stereo, children and 
adult dothes, boy's hike, toys, lots of 
miscellaneous. 2508 Lorry Drive. Frldoy 
ond Saturday from 10:U to 6:30.
PAPERBACKS GALORE. See our ’73 
8i '74 Copyrights. Buy Sdl-Trode. 
Johnnie'e Books, 1001 Lancaster.
YARD SALE —  3704 Boulder Drive. 
Today and Wednesday. Motors, electric 
equipment and other Items.

MISCELLANEOUS L-II

8 HORSEPOWER RIDING mower, ex 
cellent condition, 12 volt electric stort, 
heodlloht, 30 Inch blade. Inch Master 
Exerciser, excellent shope. 267-2093.

FLEA MARKET 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

April 6th & 7th 
In Snyder, Texas 

Across East Highway from 
Coliseum

I W ILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4331

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
SELL CHEAP; body parts —  eorly 
Falcon, Comet. Also, wont: Falcon, 
Ronchero without power troln. 263-29 .̂
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange —  
$17.95 up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 

i13 East Highway 80, 26if4'Electric, 3313 Eost Highway

TRUCKS F C H T ^ L E
417S.

M-S
EL CAMIO, 1965 model, V-8, outamotic 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioning. 4114 
Dixon otter 6:00 p.m. or weekend.
1969 FORD RANGER, half tan, 
wide bed, loaded, 360, V6,
Mocouslon. Phone 2U-2214.

long
2W

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

Post Ires Rev. M c ln tire
from Southern Baptist docu

ments.
But Sen. Howard Baker, R- 

Tenn., said he saw no reason 
for that.

“ It’s nothing to be ashamed 
of,’ ’ he said.

Holcomb said his religious 
background would have no ef
fect on his decisions were he a 
member of the FCC.

ORSHIP WITH US!

880,000 Voters 
Due To Register
HOUSTON (A P ) -  County of

ficials said they expect 880,000 
registered voters in Harris 
County for the May 4 Demo
cratic and Republican primar 
ies.

Registration for the ' pri
maries closed at midnight 
Wednesday, and final figures 
oa the number of qualified vot
ers won’t be available until ear
ly next week, they said.

LEGAL N in iC E

BIG 
ADDING

AN DRDINANCE DF THE CITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E CITY OF BIG 
s p r in g , TEXAS, AMENDING CHAP
TER 4 OF THE CODE OF OR
DINANCES OF THE CITY OF 
S P R I N G ,  TEXAS, BY 
THERETO SECTION 4-10.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE Mayor 
ATTEST;
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, CHy 
Secretary

March 28, 29, 31 
April 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 7, 8, 1974

LEGAL N O IK .E
a n  o r d in a n c e  o f  TH E CITY  

COUNCIL OF THE CITY  OF BIG
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENOiNG SECTrbit 
116, HEALTH CERTIFICATES FOR

a n d  r e p e a l in g
SECTION 11-9 LICENSE FOR FOOD 
HANDLERS IN RESTAURANT.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE Mayor 
ATTEST;
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE 
Secretory

March 28, 29, 31 
April 1 thru 8, 1974

City

rk«gMBUt5UfG0D

BERUJED _  
W ITH THE SPIR IT

of God
2265 GOLIAD

Sundoy School ..................  9:4S o.m.
Sundey Meming Worship 11;00 o.m. 
Sunday C.A. Youth Service 6:88 p.m. 
Sunday Evongetistic Service 7:88 p.m. 
Wednesday Services ..........  7;S0 p.m.

Rev. & Mrs. Donald A. Calvtai

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1973 BLUE VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle, 
Equity $120 ond take over poymenK 
AM-FM eight frock built In dosh. Pin 
stripped. 393-5772 otter 3:30.

FOR SALE —  1973 baby blue Dodge 
Charger, special edition. Excollent 
condition, white vinyl fop, tally equ'ppd, 
400 engine. Beoutital deluxe Interior, 
trailer hitch. 234)00 miles SUOO. Phone 
263-131S or 263-27*8.

1973 MG MIDGET

1974 OLDSMOBILE SALON, looded, lew 
mileoae. Low equita, take over 

Days 267-8940, eveningspayments.
263-4073.

FOR SALE

iy73 \1¥ SUPER BEETLE, 

FACTORY AIR, BY  OWNER 

PHONE 399-4769 (LU TH ER)

Deep purple with ton Interior, luggoge 
rock, rodtol tires, disc brakes, 30 miles 
per gollon, 7 months old, still under 
worronty. Coll Webb Credit Union, ex
tension 60, or 363-1597 otter 5:00 p.m.

1965 FORD WAGON, 209 V6, outomotic, 
oir, rodio, heoter, 8200 cosh. See at 
Forson, North of 4-woy Stop.
Oscar Gllckmon
1972 VEGA —  AIR conditioner, heater, 
standard. Toke up payments, (SS5 
month) 2637543 otter 5:00 p.m.
REPOSSESSIONS FOR Sole. 1969 Pon
tiac Gron Piix, 1969 Pontiac Bonneville 
convertlMt, 19^ Mazda RX2. Coll Webb 
AFB, Federal Credit Union. 267-6373.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN A D  BELOW  AND  

USE H A N D Y COUPON T O  MAIV IT  FREE!

W A N T  AD
RATES

MINIM UM  CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure te eeant name, address end 
phene number H hKhided In yaur od.)

1 day .................... S1.86-12C word
2 days ...............  2.5S— 17c word
1 days .................. 3:16— 12c word
4 days ...............  3.7S— 2SC ward
$ days .................... 4.26-Hc word
6lh day ................................... FREE

NAM E . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleose publish my Want Ad for 6 consec

utive days beginning.........................................

ENCLOSE P AYM EN T

Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Harald. Usa labal balow to mail freal 

My od should reod .................................................................................................

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1968 OPEL. $700. Phone 263-2062 attar 
6:00 p.m.
1970 FORD LTD four door, loaded, new 
tires, good condition. 1604 Runnels. 
Phone 267-6246.
1968 MUSTANG, SIX cylinder with dir, 
new tires, standard shift, excellent 
condition. 393-577S. After 5:00. weekdoys.

CHECK THIS!
11971 Chevy Impalo, 2 dr. hordtap, 

SS6 v s, leedod. Excel, tires, under 
I.8M miles.

Owner 163-8045

BEDELL BROTHERS
FOR SALE: Small cors B pickupt. 

See at:
3488 N. BIRDWELL PHONE 383-7118

FOR SALE —  1955 Chevy four door, 
good condition, 283, V-8, automatic
transmission. Asking $450. Cosh, Coll 394- 
4205.

Y O U 'LL  REACH 10,SOO HOMES AND  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1. EIO SPRINO, TEXAS

HERALD W ANT AD DEPARTM ENT;
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR E N V E L O P E -N O  STAMP NEEDED

1^

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 
Highest cosh price paid. Will con

sider any moke or model. 
Branham Meters, 20-3826

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP.

CALL DAYS, 2«-3171 
NIGHTS, 263-2668

1969 SPECIAL

CHEVROLET KINOSWOOD ESTATE 
WAGON —  9 PASSENGER. FAIR 
CONDITION, FULLY LOADED. BAR. 
GAIN A T $780. PHONE 287-8308, 
AFTER 6:00 P.M. 263-2138.

AIRPLANES M-11

CESSNA CITATION Jet Type 
Ratings Ghen At Flight Pro 
ficlency. V.A. Approved. P.O 
BOX 7516, Dallas, Texas 
75299. (214) 352-6497.

BOATS M-13
FOR SALE or trode, two good used 
boots, flnoncing ovolloble See ot Bill's 
Depot, tvro miles North of State Hospital

CAMPERS M-14
NEW 20 FOOT Holiday, self contatned, 
sleeps six. large refrlgerotpr, furnace 
pressure pomp pnd mony extras. Retail

Ji2?Ŝ.“S'7-8i’78.'?
FOOT sett contained comper, 

81700. Phone 263-2ni for more in
formation.
W 4 r a l l y  m o t o r  horne looded —  
164IW mllM. Twenty foot gooseneck 
Implement trailer. 806-99*-468o (Tidioka), 
Lynn Cook.

Storcrott compur. Phone 
2$3'1517 offer 6:00 p.nfi.

TO O  LATE
T O  CLASSIFY

CLEAN 1963 VALIANT, tww 
tires, (xitomotlc, six cyclTn go^

house
condition, 610 Lomeso Drive. 263-7857 
r° 5 , Itadrooiii h
In Woshinqion Ploce. Phone 267-6654.
R E  C E N T  L Y REDECORATED one 
bew'oom oportmerrt. Paneled, carpet^, 
nl̂ caly Jyrtashed. Ideal tar tingle only.
Phone 263-6106.
LARGE OLDER three
b ^  home. Cantndly located, ^fona 261.

By MARJ CA
It ’s the week 

and a very spec 
local churches. 
Sunrise Service \ 
7:30 a.tn. Easte: 
pitheater. They 
practice Sunday 
in the First BapI 
the choir and (in 
the presentation.

EVANGELIST 
of Fort Worth, ' 
preacher for 
evangelistic rallj 
Baptist Church oi 
p.m.

The m ee ti^  i 
public and is bi 
by various area 
cording to the r 
Dr. Harold Smith

Sharing the pre 
with Robison ' 
members of hi 
team including 
John MicKay 
Richey Craig.

Guek soloist 
Jeanne Copeland 
Hurst., a regulai 
the e v a n g e l  
television progra

At 30, Robisor 
his sample gosp 
some six milli

JAMES I

JOHN

It ’s happenin; 
n i g h t l y
P r e s b y t e r  
Coahoma. The
Rev. Jack K. 
Presbyterian in

Rev. Bennet 
tering the mini
in civic and 
Palestine, Texi

St. M ar  
Holy W(
PALM  SUNI

A.M. -  HOLY 
Monday in H 

P.M. -  HOLY 
Tuesday in I 

P.M . -  HOLY 
Wednesday : 

6:30 P M . -  
MUNION 

Maundy T l 
P.M. — ilOLY 

Good Friday 
MEDITATION 

Saturday —
Holy Baptisms 

“  5TER DiEASTI 
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RELIGION in  T H E  NEWS

First Baptist Slate Evangelistic Rally 
Evangel Temple Schedules Missionary Meets

By MARJ CARPENTER
It ’s the week before Easter 

and a very special seasor for 
local churches. The Easter 
Sunrise Service will be held at 
7:30 a.m. Easter in the Am- 
pitheater. They will have a 
practice Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 
in the First Baptist Church for 
the choir and dramatic part of 
the presentation.

EVANGELIST James Robison 
of Fort Worth, Texas, will be 
preacher for a one-night 
evangelistic rally at the First 
Baptist Church on April 10, 7:30 
p.m.

The meeting is open to the 
public and is being sponsored 
by various area churches ac
cording to the rally chairman, 
Dr. Harold Smith.

Sharing the program spotlight 
with Robison will be other 
members of his evangelistic 
team including gospel singer 
John McKay and organst 
Richey Craig.

Guek soloist will be Mrs. 
Jeanne Copeland Rogers, 24, of 
Hurst., a regular performer on 
the e v a n g e l i s t ’ s weekly 
television program.

At 30, Robison has preached 
his simple gospel message to 
some six million, conducting

more than 3S0 crusr.des in some 
30 states. At these evangelistic 
meetings, usually lield in large 
a u d i t o r i u m s  or football 
stadiums, he often preaches to 
crowds of 8,000 to 10,000 niuhtly. 
He conducted .such a meeting 
here a few years ago.

More than 200,000 people have 
made personal commitments of 
their lives to Christ in response 
to his ministry. Of these, some 
100,000 were making their first 
decisions for Christ.

His background includes a 
childhood of abject poverty Li 
Houston and Austin, Texas, and 
a youth in whkh he was 
shuttled back and forth between 
his natural mother and foster 
parents in Pasadena.

He attended East Texas 
Baptist College, Marshall.

McKay, 40, is a graduate 
of North Texas University, 
Denton. Mrs. Rogers is a for
mer junior high school music
teacher in Hurst.

• *  *

ON APR IL  7, 1974, Channel 
11 will be televising the World 
Conference Broadcast of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Later- 
day .Saints. The time for the 
broadcast will be 9 a.m.

World Conference broadcasted 
Ifrom historic Temple Square in 
Salt Lake City features the 
v/orld’ s greatest music and 
messages for every family 
member.

The 375-voice Salt Lake 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir, 
world famed for Ix’oadcasts, 
concert tours, and recordings, 
provides the music.

President of The Church of 
Je.sus Christ of Latter • Day 
Saints, Spencer W. Kimball, will 
be presiding over the con
ference. Leaders of the Church

burden and calling in this 
presentation,”  he said.

The Beggs family have just 
concluded another term of 
service in Africa for the 
Assemblies of God. Their 
ministry in Kenya included the 
evangelization of the area, 
teaching in Bible schools and 
training of native pastors.

“ We are inviting everyone to 
attend this full and unusual 
missionary convention,”  said 
Pastor Calvin. “ It will put the 
‘Go Y e ’ in your fteet and the

JAMES ROBISON

\ will offer counsel on how to
surmount trials and how to 
achieve peace o£ mind.

World conference Broadcasts 
are presented in the public 
interest by KSL Radio and 
Television to more than 350 
stations in Australia, Canada, 
Mexico, Central *nd South 
America, Europe and the 
United States-

JOHN M cKAY

The Gixl-Is-Dead movement 
has itJVf died — it is being 
rf''laced by the belief in many 
gods, who represent the many- 
sidedness of our lives today.

This idea is developed by 
David L. Miller, associate 
professor of religion at Syracuse 
University in his new book, 
“ The New Polytheism: Rebirth 
of the Gods and Goddesses,”  
published by Harper & Row.

Mr. Miller calls jwlytheism 
the “ people’s religion,”  as 
distinct from the religion of the 
theologians. By becoming aware 
of it, we can identify the many 
sides of our nature with the old 
gods and goddesses and gain 
a better understanding of 
ourselves and others, he says.

JIM M Y BEGGS

THE JIM M Y BEGGS Mis.sion 
ary Family of Kenya, .Africa, 
will present a convention on 
Missions with three services: 
Saturday, 7 p.m.; Sunday
morning at 9:45 a.m.; and 
Sunday evening at 7 p.m.; at 
Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God, 2205 Goliad, Big Spring, 
April 6-7.

The three-service Missionary 
Convention, focusing attention 
on one family’s presentation of 
Missions, will feature slides, 
curios, motion picture film, 
language [x-esentation, songs, 
preaching and the wearing of 
the native dress of Africa, 
Kenya.

“ This will be the fuBest 
presentation of missions our 
church has ever had,”  com
mented Pastor Calvin, Evangel 
Temple Pastor. “ Nothing will 
be left out of the missionary

‘You Go’ in your heart,”  he 
concluded.

a 4t •
THE LUBBOCK DISTRICT- 

conference and institute of 
the Tenth Episcopal District 
will convene at the Allen’s 
C h a p e l  African Methodist 
Episcc^al Church in Snyder 
April 10-11 under the theme. 
Stewardship and Mission of the 
Church.

The ' Rev. L. M. McNeil, 
presiding district elder, will be 
in charge Wednesday morning 
with the Rev. N. H. Franklin, 
pastor of Johnson’s Chapel of 
Odessa and district dean of the 
northwest conference.

The Night in White will be 
presented Wednesday night with

Mrs. Naomi A. Graham, district 
president of Big Spring, 
presiding.

S o c i e t i e s  from Lubbock, 
Sweetwater, Midland, Odessa, 
Slaton and Big Spring will at
tend. Mrs. Graham, local 
president, will present a short 
skit entitled “ When Did You 
Last Witness for Christ?”  Mrs. 
Venora Williams, assistant 
president, will play the leading 
role in the skit. Others traveling 
to Snyder will be Mrs. Viola 
Merritt, chariman of the youth 
department at Baker’s Chapel 
with Mrs. Dewey Stewart, 
Sunday School superintendent, 
Mrs. Bessie Lankfor, treasurer 
and Mrs. Mary Young, district 
stewardess.

MIDWAY BAPTIST Church 
will have a “ Meet Jesus”  week 
April 28-May 5, the Rev. Rufus 
Wilson, pastor, has announced.

Dr. Kenneth Patridc, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church and 
Don McClinton of Baptist

Temple will be leaders In  the 
s p e c i a l  evangelistic series. 
Services will be held 7 p.m. 
daily, but there win be other 
special activities, said Rev. 
Wilson.

AT TR IN ITY  — Dr. Raymond 
Barber, pastor of a Fort 
Worth Rowing missionary 
church, will be at Trinity 
Baptist Church here April 7-12 
at 7 p.m. nightly. Jim Point
er, education director, will 
lead the singing. The Rev, 
Claude N. Craven, local pas
tor, invites the public to visit 
the services at Trinity at 810
nth.

T rin ity  Lutheran Slates 
C om m union  A nd Tenebra

In observance of the Easter 
Season, two special services will 
be held at TYinity Lutheran 
Church, Virginia and Marcy 
Aves, on Palm  Sunday morning 
and Holy 'nmrsday night of 
Holy Week.

The Palm Sunday moniing 
service at 11:00 a.m. will in- 
clucte the Cdebration of the 
Holy Convnunion and the 
reception of new members with 
Pastor Lester M. Utz, in 
charge. “ The Palms w ill be 
.sung as a ^Tecial vocal solo 
by Fred I>a^^ o f B ig Spring 
Radio Station KBYG. This 
communion Service is open to 
any Christian wiping to par
ticipate.

Tile special Service of 
“ Tenebrae”  whidi is an unusual 
service of Candles with Prayer, 
Dialogue and Re^xmse in both 
s « ig  and word by the Leaders

and the Congregation will have 
seven . youths participating as 
fallows: Cindy Sparks, Wayne 
WiWt, Scfltt Davis, Ruby Junck, 
James Smith, John Smith and 
Daniel Silen. Pastor Utz will 
serve as Cantor. Gary Carlson 
and Fred Davis win serve as 
lead readers. The public is most 
conhally invited to this unusual 
service which reviews the 
events of the Passion of Christ 
culminating in the Crucifixion 
on Calvary which wlU be 
dramatized with l i ^ s  and 
sound. The service will begin 
pnxnptly at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
Eve.

On Easter Simday morning at 
the regular morning w er^ ip  
service ait 11 a.m. Pastor Utz 
will deliver his annual Blaster 
Sermon on the theme, “ There 
Is Always That Third D ay!”  
The puUic Is invited.

A Presbyterian Church Revival?
It ’s happening April 21-26 7:30 

n i g h t l y  at the First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church of 
Coahoma. The evangelist is 
Rev. Jack K. Bennett of First 
Presbyterian in Galveston.

Rev. Bennett, prior to en
tering the ministry, was active 
in civic and church life in 
Palestine, Texas. A co-partner

St. Mary's 
Holy Week
PALM  SUNDAY -  8 & 10:30 

A.M. -  HOLY COMMUNION 
Monday in Holy Week — 6:30 

P.M. — HOLY COMMUNION 
Tuesday in Holy Week — 6:30 

P.M . — HOLY COMMUNION 
Wednesday in Holy Week — 

6:30 P M . — HOLY COM
MUNION

Maundy Thursday — 6:30 
P.M. -  HOLY COMMUNION 

Good Friday — 12:05 P.M. — 
MEDITATIONS & PRAYERS 

Saturday — Easter Even — 
Holy Baptisms

EASTER DAY -  8 & 10:30 
A M. -  HOLY COMMUNION

there in the Anderson County 
Abstract Company, he was 
District Director for the Boy 
Skxmts of America; Board 
M e m b e r  of the Palestine 
Y.M.C.A.; Chairman of the 
Anderson County United Fund; 
and official toastmaster for the 
Anderson County Chamber of 
Commerce. An officer in the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Palestine, he was also a Sunday 
S c h o o l  teacher and lay

Geacher, District Chairman ot 
en’s Work, and member of the 

Texas Men’s Choir.
While serving Ws first 

pastorate in Homer, La., he also 
served as Stated Supply of thd 
Athens and Haynes^dlle, La., 
churches and was instrumental 
i n the establishment of 
E v e r g r e e n  Presbyterian 
Vocational Sclaxil near Minden, 
La., and the Presbyterian 
Village of Homer, La.

Rev. Bennett completed both 
his B. D. and Th.M. work at 
Austin Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary in Austin, Texas, 
where lie was the redplent of 
both the Sam B. Hicks and 
Janie M a x w e l l  Morris 
Fellowships and was pre^dent

of the gtudent body.
Louis Loveless will lead the 

music, or joyful noisemaking. 
The etnphasis of these meetings 
will be on the Resurrection l i fe  
and are expected to bring 
awakening, encouragement, and 
in^iration to the church and

"W e Invite You To  Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF TH E  NAZARENE
1400 Loncoster

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES  
Sunday Morning Services 

Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45

CHILDREN'S CHURCH ........................ 10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO  AGES 5 TH R U  12.

Sunday Evening Services
N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00

Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Pastor Sunday School Suporlntondent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Mixo

community of CJoahoma.
There also be a dessert 

at 6:30 Sunday n i ^ ,  April 21, 
to start things off. TTie 
Presbyterian Church invites 
everyone to experience with 
them the joy and fellowship xtf 
this rlvival.

Christ’s Fellowship Center
OF BIG SPRING

Corner F.M. 700 end East 11th Place

INTER -D EN O M IN ATIO N AL

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST IS POURING OUT HIS 
HOLY SPIR IT  UPON ’THE PEO PLE OF ALL  DENOMI
NATIONS. THROUGH THE LOVE OF THE HOLY 
SPIRIT, GOD IS UNI’TING US AS ONE. THIS FE L
LOWSHIP CENTER IS A  PLACE OF CHRIS'HAN FE L
LOWSHIP FOR A LL  THOSE WHO LOVE THE LORD 
lESUS CHRIST. THE CHARISMATIC TEACHING & 
PREACHING W ILL H ELP YOU TO M ATURE IN  TOUR 
SPIRITUAL LIFE . WE ARE  A  PA R T  OF ’THE BODY 
OF CHRIST IN  BIG SPRING, PEOPLE OF ALL DE- 
NOMINA'nONS M EETING TOGETHER FOR THE ONE 
COMMON PURPOSE OF ENJOYING FELLOWSHIP OF 
THE LORD JESUS CHRIST THROUGH HIS BODY. 
1st JOHN 1:3 1st COR. 1:8

Services Sunday 10 a.m.
BRING TH E  SICK A N D  A FFL IC TE D  T O  TH E  

SPECIAL M IRACLE SERVICES A T  3 P.M. 
EACH SUNDAY.

Bible.Study Wed. 9:30 a.m.

. „ Home Bible Studies Monday 1:30 p.m.

514 Edwerdr Circle

Thursday 7:30 p.m. at 1805 Alabama

CHARISM ATIC TE A C H IN G  
WORSHIP TH R U  SINGING & PRAISE

Tommy D. A  Jo Ann Williame, MinIstar A  Wifo 
Dial 263-4382

JESUS IS LORD!

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School ..1 :45  a.m. Morning Worship 18:50 a.m. 
Evangelistic Revival Time
Service ...............7:80 p.m. KBST .................  8:15 p.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday ................................... 7:80 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

YOU ARE  CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2118 BlrdweU Lane .

Services: Sunday, 11:30 A.M., 1:38 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 213-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4411

"Come Let Us Reason Togothor"

D A Y SERVICES
Bible Classes .........................  8:88 A.H.
Morning Worship ...................a8:88 A.M.
Evening Worship ................... 1:81 PJHf
W ednera^ Evening WersUp 7:38 P.M.

C H R IS T
1481 Main

"HtroM *1 Tnrtli’'  Pivgram-KaST, Dial 14N 
S:M PJN. soMor

CoByas Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Bible Preaching

Wo Welcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
"*The a u rch  With A  Heart”

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

22ud It Lancaster 
lasptrtag Siuglng Warm Fellowship

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 18:38 A.M.
Church School 8:38 A.M.

Euir uimi

10th at Goliad

D A Y SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phono 267-8201

Baptist Temple

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth A t State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUN D AY SERVICES
8:45 a.m. Sunday School l;N p.m. Church ’Tralidiig

7:88 p.m. Evening Worsh^11:88 a.m. WorsI
ay S 
U p

n th  Place and Goliad Sontbeni Baptist 
Dan McCUuton 

Minister of Mnsk 
J. E . M e^ s , 

Pastor
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spnng

Welcome To  
ANDERSON STR EE T

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible d a te  ................... 8:11 a jn .
Mornlag Worship .........11:88 a jn .
Evening Worship .......  8:88 p .n .
Wednesday E vn h ig  . .  7:18 p.m.
KBST Radio .................  8:38 a.m.

BOB KISER 
lOnister

A LLO W  TH IS  T O  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V IT A TIO N  

T O  WORSHIP W IT H  US A T

B IR D W E L L  L A N E  
C H U R CH  O F C H R IS T

SUNDAY SERVICES:
< 1:38 A.M. BDile Study

18:38 A.M. Worship 
8:88 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 8:38 A.M. U d les ’  Bible C lm  
7:38 P.M. Bible Study — .411 Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINIS’TER E. R. GARRETSON

Welcome to our 
Services

-------- SUN D AY--------

Bible Clast .................  8:38 A.M.
Mornlag Warship .........18:38 A.M.
Evealng Worship .......  8:88 P.M.

--------^TUESDAY--------
Ladies’  Bible Stady . . .  8:15 A.M.

-------- W EDN ESDAY--------
Bible Study ................... 7:38 P.M .

r. 80 Church of Christ
I  B. HARRINGTON, Minister

We Cordially Invite 

You To  Attend All 

Services At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
818 n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

e  Every Christian has a "Dual”  nature, and who 

wins the-"Duel”  depends on which nature he feeds.

T H E  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
^  _  Phone; 217-7138

"A  NEW ’TESTAMENT CHURCH”

I YOU ARE INVITED TO
^  ■  WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

U  H  Revival Fires Ch. 2 ............8:80 a.m.
,  _ „  Bible School ........................8:45 a.m.
James C. Royse Morning Worship .............. 11:88 a,m.

Minister Meeting ..................6:18 p.m.
Evening Worship ...............7:88 p.m.

267-7831 Wednesday Bible Study .. 7:88 p.m.

Not Affilinted with The National Conncil of Chnrches

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GolUd

Snnday School .................................................... 18:88 A.M.

Morning Worship ................................................11:88 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1178 On Yonr Dial

Evangelistic Servieef .......................................  7:88 P.M.

Mid-Week Services Wednesday ... ..................... 7:45 P.M.

The Rev. Gaude Pearce

Sunday School ........................................    1:45 a.m.

Morning Worship .............................................  10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups ....................................................  6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship .............................................   6:00 p.m.

Y, .
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DENNIS TH E  MENACE
Crossword Puzzle P F A N U rS

* %  WANNA see S C A fiyi Iookat
MARSmr THftXJGN MER GLASSES!'

Unscramble Uiese four Jumbles, 
•ne letter !•  each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I sua^/ dtfsiM
I®  iniiufaifjiL'itH fi----------^

A C R O S S
1. Genre 
6 Postpone 

11 Skirt edge
14 Examine accounts
15 Old-womanish
16 —  Olsen
17 Oahu promontory:

2 w.
19 Square of butter
20 Crusted dessert
21 Upper limb
22 Head; French
23 Youngster 
26 Astute
28 Became a 

partisan
29 Continent
31 Fabled bird
32 King of the Huns
33 Tasteless 
35 Fluff hair 
37 Arabian garment 
40 Alike 
42 Entranced
44 Gold; Spanish
45 Welcome
47 Mary Tyler — •
48 Tidy
50 School of seals
52 Leg joint
53 English royal name 
55 Cold-producing
57 River barrier
58 Eyes
59 Moccasin
60 —  Tolstoy
62 Stream; Spanish
63 Quebec promontory: 2 w.

68 Private eye; 
slang

69 Only
70 Ravor
71 Wapiti
72 Sfxjnge mushroom
73 Foyer

DOWN
1 Bounder
2 He; French
3 City in Oklahoma
4 Fool; slang
5 Impassive
6 Father
7 Improve
8 Passionate
9 Susiana

10 Danger color
11 Famous gem;

2 w.
12 Gladden
13 Allotted 
18 Close-by
22 Sesame
23 Riata
24 Active
25 Rattlesnake

27 —  Dame 
2 8 Heat"
30 Muhammad —
32 Bat wood 
34 English composer 
36 fhespian
38 College in 

Kentucky
39 Satisfy a legacy 
41 Skill
43 Oriental soldier 
46 Neuter
49 Greek goddess Of 

the dawn 
51 Salvador —
53 Rich layer cake
54 Archangel
55 Mist
56 Charter 
59 —  Alto 
61 Arabian

sultanate
63 Eccentric wheel
64 Punta —  Este
65 Choose
66 And not
67 Arid

A “ PEAR )  
(TONrei6irro^

“ THANK koi; FOR em im M s  
W !  $T0RY TO (WR MA6AZINE "

“ TO^AVETIME, U£ a r e
EMCIj051N6 TU)0 ^ 
REJECTION ^LlP5../

v-r

“...ONE FORTHI^^ORV 
ANP ONE FOR THE •' 
eX0?H $ENP

O K A Y

P u z z l e  o f  

T h u r s d a y ,  

A p r i l s ,  

S o l v a d

□nnnn Fiona nann nanaa aciaa anna nnaaQiiaciiiB b e iq b  nna □□□a aanaan amaa b b b q i  anaaiiE] aaaaaaaa □iinaB □□□01 BBoa 
□ □ □ □  B a a B Q  □□019 □□BB QaBia laaBBa 
D BB BBaU B  QQiaBUB□□□a aoBB
□ □ □ □ B B  ClQBa UUU 
□D iaa  B ia B in a a a B D a  
□BO B  BODB BBOOB 
□BBO  B B O a O BaU B

WHERE’D YOU G E T  
TH IS , aaa ’m ?

S C O T I •ciwsasE.’**

□

VOTE
HERE

HESOW

U L S S E T
1
1 □

WRALEY

_ C □

1 ^

F

115

RE6TKICTEI7WHEKI
WOMEN.

W nilSBW BEM gW Btw

Now arranfs the circled letters 
to form the sarprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Y Y Y Y 'iA  A  >4

YMiards/*

(Aavovri tewerrew)
Jsa4lr« MERGE SAUTE GRATIS TUMULT 

Arnwen W h a lu m tch tc k iM k ln vta t~ V X A S \

23 24 ■ 129 30 ■
33

40

44

48 49

53 54

58 ■
62 ■ 63

68 1
71 _ l

18

21

27

w n r

ne

119

36

41 |42

TT T T

^ANDWHAT 
HAVE YOU 

THERE?

hioitm
RCMNBKR
mmmb 
E X IW E N C E  

T6 WUiY—

46

150

43

64

38 39

THE r e i i r E  A f4 6  c w ir j t r  t u f  ^ i O P E A H A N P i m i B E  T  
M M RIE P , 8 W  WE M «  HAVE 

.  W  PtSTPBHE OUR teN EVM afiN  
V TWBTEJTIFy!

EXCUSE ME, PEAR.' I  WA4 X Y  W «Y  W M L P  THAT iT6A E  
U klK lNt, AT THIS lE TTE I?  WHICH K  ME A B I L L ?  
. W AS IN M Y M A a B M /

li-s

L
65 66 67

[L t L

I'M SORRY, JANIE, BUT THE 
60YERN0R WON'T BE HOME 

► FDR DINNER/ SOME IMPORTANT 
BUSINESS TURNED UP/ PERHAPS  ̂
HE'LL BE FREE . i 

TOMORROW NIBHT.'J

YOU SAY VJHAT YOU'VE OFFERED 
AAE FOR ^ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  IS ONLY A 
f r a c t io n  o f
VOUR CLIENT^
COLLECTION?

■4VyOULP \0U ?E 
INTERESTED IN THE 
WHOLE AMOUNT,
-------------------SIR?

r CUtTE POSSIBLE,]

U lHEH Y3U WOULD OWN THE 
^ O S r  RENOWNED COLLECTION 
OF CREEK, ROMAN AND EARLY 
MEDIEVAL COINS IN THE 
WORLD.

5EE h e r e ;  i t dUST OCCURS*© ME*
YOU'RE TRYING TO SELL ME THE’ 
SNOW MUSEUM COIN COaECTION 
THAT WAS STOLEN LAST YEAR.

1

YOUNG LADY, YOU'D BETTER COME 
INTO THE KITCHEN WITH ME./I  NEED  ̂
HELP IN PLANNING THAT MENU FOR.' 
DINNER / WHAT WOULD YOU GUESS

rse 
a old 
hand 
a t

tendin’
the

sick,
Mr.

Wallet'

Let's see,' I  nurse 
A') L Gran’daddy till he

rliP f

Then it were 
Uncle Ben!

<f
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OK,OK,.... I  WAS
C5NLY A
s h o r t c u t !

T

2 1 ^

IT'S  A
J a p a n e s e : 

HASHIBFU3WNA. 
A N V  7-Y'AK- 
O L E  KID  

KNOWS TMAT.Y

THAT'S TH E
UOOKING

AMERICA

FO R A  S O N G
A B L E

4-5

CORA AND ■ 
I HAD A BIG 
FIGHT LAST 

NIGHT

SHE ASKED WHAT SHE 
COULD DO TO HELP IN 

THE ENERGY 
CRISIS

I SUGGESTED SHE 
TURN OFF HER 

MOUTH

AND THAT 
SEEMED TO 
START THE 

BALL 
ROLLING

l̂d»iMeUO
H-S.

• p O N Y  R EC K O M  
A H  H A V E  AMJCH
C H O IC iL& iR t-.
T H E M  POV

-A N ' tF  A H  PO NY* W A L K  
O N  IT , IT '^ r U lA & t -E  
T '  e r i F P E N
u r  ON /v\e.

i ^

W U U l-..L .ET'6r J U S T  
erAV T H E R E 'S  N O  
C A N S E R  O R  /VNAH 
f=AUU\N' A ^ U R  
U IT T L E  P A R T N E R .

t h e  DINING NALL 
WOULD BE MUCH 
NICER IF t Nb  
MEN WORE 

.DREE^ UNIFORMS

s AND WNAT 
i  ABOUT 

CARPETING 
ON THE 
FLOOR?

BUT w h a t  
ABOUT THE 

C O O i C f .

y

HE ALREADY HA^ 
CARPETING

• f l  i w

))
meo

•  mt tta Dan? tttrvwr Nei 
Ows • DW. HMhhw

4-S

S U T  SOME CAVE
IN faster  than
OTHERS/

4-g

LOOtONfi? , ^ , 

DCTWKTHEII?
NOGE «T  / /  

YtXJ.

THWesDESN'r 
MECeSSARft.T 

l>6ELCNEAe AM 
. lKTfeLL6 CllAL,SlRE.

1̂

' ’ it'if
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Diamcnd P( 
On Public D
The Prospectors 

hold an open house ft 
to 7 p.m. Saturday 
3rd and the public 
according to club off!

Nora Nixon w 
demonstrate lapidary 
maldng and the 
diamond polisher. ( 
will be golds, lam{ 
rocks, jewlery of 
rings, Western be) 
bolos and other item: 
Indian jewlery will 
display as well 
crystals from crysta] 
The club has the itei

Their next reg 
meeting will be at 
Thursday in the Fl 
of Pioneer Gas. Mi 
urged to attend an 
friend.

VANDAL
Car parked at St. 1 

windshield broken. ^

MARKE
STOCKS

Vtiumt ..............................
30 IndusYrloli ...........
20 Rolls ..........................
1$ Utilities ................
AIMS Ctiolmers ...............
American AhihiM ...........
AOIC ..........................
ACIC .................................

• Americon Cyonamld .......
American Motors .............
Americon Petrotlna ........
American Tel & Tel .......
Anocondo ..........................
Apeoo ................................
Baker Oil ..........................
Baxter LxOia .................. .
Benguet .............................
Bethletiem Steel ...............
Bceing .................. ............
Brpniff ............: .................
BrIstal-AAeyers ............. .
Brunswick .........................
Cobot .................................
Cerro Corp. .......................
Chrysler ..........................
Cities Service ..................
Caco-Oola ..........................
Consolidated Noturol Cos
Contincntol Airlines ........ .
Continental OU .................
Curtis Wriimt .................. .
Dew Chemlcol ..................
Or. Pepper....-................
EMtmon Kodak ..............
El Paso Natural Cos .. .
Eimork .............................
Exxon ..............................

Polrmonl Foods ............
PIreetone
Rrestane ..........................
Ford Motor ......................
reremoet McKesson ......
Fronklin Ufe ...................
Friona ............................
Fruehouf ..........................
Gtnerol Electric ............
General Motors ...............
Groce. W. R...................
Gtfit Oil .................. ..
Gulf li Western ...........
Helllburten .......................
Hemmon ..........................
Horte-Honks .................. .
IBM ...................................
Jones Louahtln ...............

KenoecotT ......................
AAopco Inc.........................
AAenw ..............................
Merino Midtand .............
MeCollougl) Oil ...............
Mobil Oil .........................
Monsanto .........................
Notional Service . . . . . . . . .
New Process ....................
Nerfelk li Western ..........
Penn Control RoUreod ...
Pepst-CoUi ......................
Phllllpe Petreleum ..........
Pioneer Natural Gas .. .
Pego B ............................
Procter-Gomble ...........
Remodo ..........................
RCA .................................
Republic Steel .................
Revlon .............................
Reynolds Metals .............
Royal Dutch ...................
Scott Poper .....................
Seorle ...............................
Seers Roebuck ................
Shell Oil ........................ .
Skeiiy Oil ........................
Southdown .......................
Seuthwestem Lite ..........

Sperry Rond ................
Standard Oil, Colli .........
Standard Oil, Ind.
Sun Oil ..........................
Syntex .............................
Tandy Corp.......................
Texaco ............................
Texos Eostem Gas Tron
Ttxos Got Trons ..........
Texas Gulf Sulphur .......
Texas Irrtruments ........
Texas Utilities ...............
TImkIn Co. ............... .
Troveters .................. .
U S. Steen ......................
Wall ................................
Western Union ...............
Westlnghouse ............
White Motor ..................
Xerox ..........................
Zele ..................... .

MUTUAL F l
Anneop ............................
Herbor Fund .............
Inv. Co. of Americo . . . .
Keystone S4 ..........
Puritan ..........................
Ivest ...............................
W. L. Morgon ...............
Neon quotoe courtesy 
Jonas B Co , Room W  
Big Spring Phono:2SY-2SC

PoKlicsl •dvertnm

^ .
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Diamcnd Polisher 
On Public Display
The Prospectors CTub will 

hold an open house from 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Saturday at 1828 E. 
3rd and the public is invited, 
according to club officials.

Nora Nixon wiU again 
demonstrate lapidary and gem 
making and the use of a 
diamond polisher. On display 
will be golds, lamps, tumbled 
rocks, jewlery of pendants, 
rings. Western belt buckles 
bolos and other items. Authentic 
Indian jewlery will also be on 
display as well as quartz 
crystals from crystal mountain 
The club has the items for sale.

Their next regular club 
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Gas. Members are 
uiged to attend and bring a 
friend.

V A N D A LISM
Car parked at St. Thomas had 

windshield broken. Value: $135.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Vdumt ..............................
30 IndusTriols ...............
20 RoMft ........... off 2.32
IJ Utllltus .......................... . dH
Alll$ Oiolmtrs ...............................
American AhikiM ............................... io 'a
A o i c .........................  ,5 4
AOIC .................................................  ,3H

« American Cyonomld .......................
American Motors ................................  fsk
American PetooHno ..................   33,4
American Tel & Tel .........................  t$i/,
Anoconda ........................................... 2Avy
Apeco ................................................... 2'A
Baker Oil ...........................................  nvs
Baxter Lxtoe ........   eiyA
Benguet ..............................................  41,4
BetWenem Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32̂ A
Btoino ............    14V%
Brenlff ............ ; .................................  jivs
Brltlol-A^ers ..........................     47
Brunswick ...........................................  ,4
Cebol ..............................................  NS
Corro Corp. ........................................  ,|7ys
Ckrysler ...........................................  ,744
atles Service .................................   4SW
CocoCOIa .........................................  loow
Consolidated Natural Got ...............  2SW
Centlnentol Airlines ........................  4,4
Continental Oil ................................... 40VS
Curtis WrMit ......................................  11
Dew Qienrticol ..................................... 42V̂
Or. Pepper......................................  l/w
Eastman Kodak .............................. 107
El Paso Natural Gas .....................
Eimork ................................   31
Exxon ................................................  BOi/4

Pairmont Foods ...............................  9'/4
Rrsstone ........................................... 1544
Hrestone ..........................
Ford Motor .......................
rorsntoel McKosson .......
Franklin Uto ............................  m k
Friona ........................................ SVk4V4
Fruehauf ............................
Generol Electric .............
Gsnerol Motors ................
Groce. W. R.....................
Gull on .................. . . .
Gulf li Western ............... .
Holllburton .........................
Hommon ............................
Horte-Honks .................. .

IMVii

IMVk
I i'A
EM4

W
3944
Z1
14
23H
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Angry Cattlemen 
Rap Regulations

Diabetes Speech 
Slated Monday Light Freeze 

In Panhandle

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, April 5, 1974 9-B

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)  --  The 
Texas Animal Health Com- 
nisslon has reinterpreted two 
■>( its regulations in its 
irucellosis program to shorten 
cattle quarantines and to allow 
novement of quarantined cattle 
n certain cases.
The commission took the 

iction Thursday after dozens 
ingry cattlemen came to Austin 
c o m p l a i n i n g  that the 
egulations. w h i c h  became 
iffective Jan. 15, had halted the 
novement of cattle at ef
fectively as barbed wire fences.

SLAUGHTER HOUSE 
The same standard will be 

ipplied to cases where a 
diseased animal is discovered 
at an auction bam as appUas 
when one is discovered at a 
slaughter house, the conuniaiion 
said.

The herd from which the 
animal came will be quaran
tined for only 30 days if a teat 
of the herd at the end of Uiat 
periods negative.

Under the old interpretation, 
the commission reqi^red two 
negative tests and 120-day 
quarantine if the diteaied 
animal was discovered at an 
auction bam.

The second reinterpretation 
authorizes the commission'! 
executive director. Dr. H. 0. 
Sibley, to permit movement, ir 
hardship cases, of quarantined 
cattle to new premises so long 
as it doe$ not change the 
brucellosis status clean or 
contaminated of the country 
receiving them or the health o 
neighbomg herds.

HARDSHIP CASE 
Alao Thuraday, Sibley got oral 

authorization from the attorney 
general'i office to approve 
ahlpmenti of quarantined cattle 
to Mexico In hardship cases. 
Another meeting of the com 
mission must pracede that 
approval.

Texas became the last state, 
in 1978, to luthoriie a program 
to control brucellosis Bang’s 
Dlaeaae, which kills nearly half 
of the unborn celvea in afflicted 
cowl.

BrucelloiU a lio  makes nearly 
half of thoie cow i barren.

It la not harmful to humana 
to eat meat from such a cow, 
but In causes undulant fever. 
If, for example, the cow’s blood 
enteri a cut on a slaughter 
house worker.

Dr. H. S. Seltzer, researcher 
and chief of endocrinology at Asseeieiea prtii
the VA Hospital in Dallas, will gy. j(gpt on pouring
be in Midland 7:30 p.m. Monday|into Texas today, and it was 
to give a public talk, "Diabetes: lovercoat weather in many 
Is A Cure Possible in Fi veo r eas ,  Skies were clear 
Years’ "  throughout the state.

' Official observers attributed 
‘he situation to a ridge of highThe talk will not be Friday 

as reported originally Dr. 
Seltzer, one of the leadng 
researchers in pancreas cell 
transplants which pose a cure 
for diabetes, is also a professor 
of medicine at UT. South
western.

He will speak in Midland 
Memorial Hospital’s cafeteria. 
Attendance is free and en
couraged of anyone interested 
More seminars are plannee' 
April 22, May 6, May 20 anc 
June 3. Call or write Mrs. 
Linnie Davidson, 900 W. Storey, 
AC 915 684-8306, for info.

pressure stretching all the way 
from the Central Rockies Into 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Another light freeze nipped 
oarts of the Texas Panhandle, 
where Dalhart recorded an 
arly morning temperature of 

17 degrees. Readings ranged 
rom the middle 30s to upper 
iOs elsewhere except for a 54 
It Brownsville and 59 at 
lalveston.

Fair and a little warmer 
weather was {H’omised all 
:ections, with another cool 
night

Decrease Texas  
Supplies By 10 Percent

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The sUtes plus the District of Co- 
Federal Energy Office has de- lumbia will be cut back from 
creased Texas gasoline supplies the March sui^ly, FEO said, 
by 10 per cent for April from! Vermont is to receive 13 per 
March in a general realignment 
the office says will achieve a 
more equal distribution.

Some 11.1 million barrels of 
gasoline from inventories will 
be tapped for the April alloca
tions, increasing the natoii’s av
erage daily supply by ab\'ut 4 
per cent, FEO said Thursday.

The agency said the alloca- 
Uons are designed to ensure that 
every state gets at least M 
per cent as much gasoline as it 
got in April 1972, adjusted for 
growth in vehicle re^s>rations 
snee then.

In order to achieve this dis 
tribution, the supply to 12

cent less gasoline per d-j'' aisd 
Texas 10 per cent les.?. 0:!;er 
states whose daily aliocalions 
were cut were: A ^ n s a s , one 
per cent less, Arizotsa 6 per 
cent, Wstrict of Columbia 3 per 
cent, Florida 2 per cent, Geor
gia 4 per cent, Illinois one per 
cent, Kansas 4 per cent, Loui
siana 1 per cent, Massachiisetts 
4 per cent, Oklahoma 9 jier 
cent and Wyoming 6 per cent

T h ey  D o it't T ru s t Solons 
T o  Set T h e ir O w n W oges
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Con

stitutional Convention dolsgstes 
said Thursday they don’t  trust 
Texas leg^ators to M t tbtir 
own salaries without voter sp- 
[xoval.

Twice during the long debate 
on vdiat {xovisions conctming 
legislative pay and expenaei 
should be in the new con
stitution, the 180 leglalator-dele- 
gates refused to leave the mat
ter solely to the legialature.

By an 85-66 vote the con
vention refused to remove all 
mention of legislative salaries 
from the proposed new con
stitution, which would have left 
the legislature free to set sala
ries by general law. Now, the 
$4,800 slary paid legislators is 
written into the Comtitutlop 
and cannot be changed without 
voters’ consent.

....  saw.... KF/x
........  7M|
.......MVk
........  2H
..N*. 571k... . aw
....... 2IW
7W- 9 -M

.......  MW
. . . . . .  r4i....  itw
.... S'/4
. . .  . S4W

24 V4

Jon#* LouytiHn .......................
Ktnnooolt

AAopco Inc.................................
Akorcor ......................................
AAorlnt-MMtand ......................
AAoCollough Oil ...............
MoMI Oil .................................
AAonsonto .................................
Natlonol Sorvlct ......................
Now Procno ............................
Norfolk I, Wootorn ..................
P*nn Control Rollrood ............
Pop^-Coto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Phlllloo Pftroltum ..................
Plontor Natural Go* . . . . . . . .
Pogo B .................................... .
Procfor-Gotablo ...................
Rotaodo
RCA .........................................
Ropubllc Sttei .................. .
Rovlon ......................................
Rornold* Metal* .....................
Rovot Dutch ...................................... B
Scott Poper  .......................... . 1 ^

Soori Roebuck ................................. B H
Shell OM .........- .................................J i

Southdown .........................................  KW
Soulhwtdcm LIto . .  --------

Sptrry Rond ..................................
StoTKlard Oil. Collf ............................  * 7*
Standard Oil, ...................................... ^
Sun on .............................
Svntox ...............................................
Tandy Corp.................................... .
THXQGO • • o e o o * * 4 t o t o o * o o o o o o o o o o o o o * o

Toxos Eojtem Go* Iron* ...............  MW
Toxoi Go* Tron* .............................. MJJ
Ttxot Gulf Sulphur ...........   g w
Toxos ln:4rvm*nt» ............................
Ttxas Utllltlo* ..............................  -
Tlniklo Co...................      g w
Trovetor* ..................    *U?
U S. Stedl ........................................... ^

Western Union .................    jiW
Westinghouse ....................................
White Motor ......................................

................................
MUTUAL FUNDS

Horber Fund ...............................
Inv. Co. Of Amorloo .............
Keystont S4 .......................

W. L. Morgon .................. 1
Noon ouote* ceurtm/ at P-1
Jonoe & Co , Room 2CB Pormlon Bldg., 
Big Spring Phono;267-2SOI.

PWP Conference 
Attracts Locals
A number o f members of the 

Big Spring chapter of Parents 
without Partnera will be Jour
neying to New Orleans this 
w ^ -e n d  to attend a Zone 
Conference, with the New 
Orleans c h i^ e r  acting as host.

Sevwal discussions will be led 
by professional psychologists, 
social workers and dergym  
on a number of persons self- 
help subjects.

Parents Without Partners is 
a non-profit, non sectarian 

*34<A-MM organization devoted to the 
wetfare, education and interest 
of single parents and theif 
children.

AhoUisr amendment putting 
Isgialatlvs expenses and travel

By Into the constituton but 
iving the annual salary to be 
fixed by legislators failed 87-68.
‘TW s win be ooa of the most 

difficult end demanding sec
tions of the constitution for us 
to dacldt becauH It Is so politi 
caUy vdatfis/' ssW Bob 
Davis, R-DaUas. at the begin
ning of the saasion on legida 
Uva salaries.

Davis said his cmivention 
committee recommended that 
the new constitution contain 
specific annual salary of $8,750, 
plus personal expenses and 
travel expenses, because that 
was close to what voters nar
rowly rejected in 1972.

COST OF LIV ING  
“ I think it would be received 

better this time,’ ’ he said.
He said the $8,750 figure was 

selscted by taking the preseni; 
$4,800 salary and apply a 4.0 
per cent “ cost o f living”  in 
crease for each year since ths 
$4,900 figure was adopted in 
1061.

M ISS Y O U R

PAPER?
I f  you should miss vour Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be uusutisfactory, 
please telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 283-7331 

Opm until 1:31 p.m. 
Mondays through Fttdays 

Open Sundays Until 
10:N a.m.

Spnclals —  Thwrs., PrI. and Sat.
< BRBAKFAbT

O  F f r o c  ^  or Sniuage
^  Hash Browns, Coffee ..................... 1.35

LUNCH
HAMBURGER STEAK, 2 VEGETABLES, 
ROLLS, DESSERT. COFFEE or TEA ............... 1.60

nVENINOS
Thors. Fri. and Sat.

2 ............
> ^ 9 0  CaHish ....................

. .  $6.99

. .  $ 2 .0 0

SANDS RESTAURANT 
A N D  CHAR-STEAK HOUSE

2Mb W**i HlBhotoy M DM 143-2411

The
State 
National 
Hank

DO IPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
NEW PROGRAMS TO 

n G H r C R IM L

HE KEPTTHE PROMISE.

lE TS K E E P  
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

PoHtic*l *dvetl»n». hr by lb* Bmeot T4 C*mo*if« Comimita. D»vM A. Drtn. C*mf«l|« M*n*oir. 1212 Cuadahiy*. A»mhi. T*«ti
PMKiMby:

I B I ,  sgrlwt N * fH , TIB tow ry W ., Btf tgcNlB, TM M ________________________

SANCAP
BECAUSE VOU HAVE 

ENOUGH SOIL PROBLEMS
ALREADY

V. *
V

A

I f  the soil in West Texas was the same 
as the soil everywhere else 
maybe the herbicides they use would 
be good enough for you.
But you’ve got different soil. Sandy soil.
And different problems.
You need an herbicide specifically made for 
sand, loamy sands and fine sandy loam soils. 
You need Sancap*.
If you used it when we introduced it last 
season, you know what it can do.
STOP CARELESSW EED 
A N D  RUSSIAN T H IS T L E  COLD.
Without hurting your cotton.
With just ordinary rainfgll or irrigation.
And all you have to do is broadcast Sancap * 
over your field at planting or within two 
days after.
No incorporation, either.
Sancap. The only herbicide made for sandy soil. 
We made it especially for your soil and 
problems.
And not anybody else’s.
Agricultural Division, CIBA-CtE IG Y  
Corporation. P. O. Box 11422,
Greensboro, NC  27409.

CIBA-GEIGV

s

5

The only herbicide made for sandy soil,

YOU DONTHAVETOUSEA 
COnON HERBKIDE MADE FOR 

SOMEONE ELSrS SOIL
>:xMb47iNiij4>M....n44: m
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CONGRATULATE

T E XAS
ELECTRIC

ON THEIR NEW

BUILDING

AND PROGRESS FOR

A BETTER COMMUNITY

Security State Ban

Coahom a's V oters  Foce 
Four Ballots Saturday
COAHOMA — Some Coahoma 

area residents will vote in four 
elections Saturday.

They will be casting ballots 
for trustees of the Coahoma 
public school system; Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1; 
Howard College; and the 
Howard County school board.

Vincent Baptist Church, the 
Coahoma Fire Station, and the 
Sands Springs Fire Station are 
the voting boxes.

At the Coahoma City Hall and 
Sand Springs Fire Station, 
ballots in the other three 
elections also will be cast.

Howard County school board 
‘'allots will be marked at 
Vincent Baptist Church in ad
dition to votes for Coahoma 
school trustees. '

Hours for the elections will 
be 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

There were 43 votes dropped 
in the Coahoma school system 
a b s e n t e e  box before the 

: deadline. Wednesday afternoon, 
30 absentee votes had been 
counted in the water district

MISHAPS

Five Enter Race 
In Glasscock

election.
Deadline for voting absentee 

in the water district election is 
4 p.m. Friday at the district 
office in Coahoma.

Donald W. (B ill) Fryrear and 
Don Myers are running against 
incumbents M.P. Dorn Jr. and 
Carroll Choate in the Coahoma 
school board election.

All fivejK)sitions on the water 
district board are up for elec
tion. Theo (Pete) Earnest and 
Owen Johnson are the only 
incumbents trying to regain 
seats.

O t h e r  candidates incude 
Marshall V. Day, M. A. Lilly, 
J. Smith Codiran. W. Ray 
Echols, Oscar Cagle, G. B. 
H a r d i n g  and Lawrence 
Aberegg.

5th and Lancaster: Franklin 
Rios Jr., 307 NW 9th, Joanne 
S. Parker, 1603 A Lexington, 
5:07 p.m. Thursday.

1106 Lloyd: Robert Sterling 
Stevens, 1106 Lloyd, Leon 
DeCarl Mosly, Webb AFB, 7:08 
p.m. Thursdiy. ____

1406 Lancaster’ Roger Vant, 
3618 Connally, and a parked 
vehicle -belonging to Wendel 
Morris Armstrong, 1108 E. 5th, 
Avant walked to Cowper 
Hospital for treatment (rf in
juries, 9:48 p.m. Thursday,

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

ULCERS
80.2% — WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
1994 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2 «  3324

2 Incumbents 
Are In Race

14

GARDEN C ITY -  The 
president of the Garden City 
school board, one other in
cumbent and three others are 
on the ballot.

George Schwartz, president (rf 
the board, and Jesse Overton 
are seeking reelection.

Lawrence Jost, Robert Doe 
and Dale HiUger also are 
running. But J. C. Newell, the 
third incumbent, is not.

Ballots wiU be cast at the Lee 
Community Center, Glasscock 
County Courthouse and St. 
Lawrence Conununity Center 
between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.

FORSAN — Voters in the 
Forsan School district wUl vote 
at Forsan High School and 
Elbow Elementary between 8 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday.

Oliver Nichols Jr., president 
of the board, and Filbert 
Strickland are running for 
reelection. BUI Mims also is 
seekng one of the two seats.

Please return to Box 892, 

papers, glasses t  purse 

taken from Red Capri on 

Cth Street Monday night

There were two absentee 
votes cast before the deadline.

Voters from boxes 10, 18 and! 
19 may mark their preferences! 
for the Howard College board 
at Forsan High Schobl. i

City residents wUl be electing j 
members of city councU at the 
high school.

The three incumbents facing 
reelection to the Forsan City 
Council are running without 
opposition. They are Mayor .!. 
C. (Jack) Lamb and A ld i^ a i i  
E. L. Monroney and Lee D. 
Whetsel.

Newcomer Offers 
For ISD Post

Everyone^s Favorite

Easter Candies

Chocolate Covered 
.MoFshmallow Eggs 1.00

Chocolotes, Chocolate Bunnies 

• Easter Egg Candies, Easter 

Baskets filled with delicious 

Easter Eggs and Stuffed Toys . . . 

Choose now from a complete 

selection of Russell Stover 

Easter Candies.

Chocolate Cream 
Egg 859

Easter Greeting Box Fruit ond Nut Egg 
1.85

Purple Foil Baskets 
1.65

"Kir:

ACKERLY -  Jerry Hall, 
president of the board of Sands 
schools, is not seeking r e je c 
tion. but Eari Newcomer, vice 
president, is.

A. D. Reed, Clyde Kenncmer 
and Richard Pailcer also en
tered the race fw  the two 
positions.

Ballots will be ca.st at the 
Paymaster Gin Office in Brown 
between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.

DAY Regional
Conclave Near

f

After two years' planning, the 
150 members of local Chapter 
47 of the Disabled American 
Veterans and Auxiliary wUl host 
the AuxUiary’s Region I  Spring 
regional convention Saturday 
and Sunday at the Settles Hotel.

“ We have about 4045 members 
pre-registered so far. El Paso 
may preregister Friday or 
Saturday, and we’ll stiU be 
preregistering . 8 a.m.-l p.m. 
Saturday. We hope to have a 100 
or m w e out-of-town par
ticipants, and we’re looking 
forward to it,”  the diapter’s 
commander, Ysabel Luna, said 
Thursday.

Webb Air Force Base's Honor 
Guard will be present colors 
1:30 p.m. Saturday as the 
convention begins in the Settles 
H o tj. The social hour will be 
5-6 p.m., the banquet 7-8 p.m., 
and the dance 9-12 p.m.

A 9 a.m. Sunday memwial 
service at the hotel will honw 
all the war dead and the 
vet wan peace-time dead. At 
9:45 a.m., committees will
report and the election of 
Region One officers will be 
h e l d .  Fourteen Auxiliary 
chapters in an area from El 
Paso to Abilene and Amarillo 
to San Angelo are represented 
in Region One. the region's 
comander, Adolph Garcia, will 
be present.

I

Twin Egg Box 2.15

\b.
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East Martin 
Has Deep Test
Amoco Production No. 1 Ruby 

Allred will be a lO.OOO-ft. 
Mi.ssissippian e x p l o r e r  in 
eastern Martin County.

Located 1,320 from the south 
and west lines of section 58-A. 
Bauer & Cockrell, the venture 
on one and three-fourths miles 
southwest of the one-well Hill 
Ranch field which also pro
duced from the Mississippian 
and Dean. It is approximately 
10 miles southweri of Ackeriy

Ray A. Albaiigh No. 
Chappell, on the Sterling 
Mitchell Line, was at 7608.

Texaco No. 1 Williams 
nroNhwestern Borden County 
drilled at 2.808 and Cobb and 
Ruwe No. 2A Porter was at 
3,660 feet in anhydrite in south
west Borden.

Fisher and Webb No. 1-94 
Reed, northern Sterling County 
wildcat, drillod below 8,740 (eeL

1
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You know 
iUs Kimberly . . .
travel perfect and 

beautifully packable. 

Versatile too, this 

three-piece ensemble 

can be worn with 

or without the 

shell.

135.00,

Congratulations Texas Electric Service Company
i n o M IIIL

beau^ist

Spring in-ygurlegs
Sfl(£
e a t o f f ,

Sheer Support Pantyhose

SKIP INTO SPRING with the lively support your legs 
have been asking for. And do it at low prices you won’t see 

again for at least a  year.
With Beautymlst, support is your secret. Who would know 
that under such misty sheerness you’re getting gentle, 

stimulating compression with every move?
Let it happen this week. Your legs and your purse will 
both appreciate Beautymlst Sheer Support.

THIS W EEK NEXT WEEK

i

STYLE

9905 Sheer Support Pantyhose 
Regular panty reinforced 
toe

$3.15 $3.95

9915 Sheer Support Pantyhose 
Nude panty, Sandalfoot

$3.15

7905 Sheer Support Stockings $1.99

r

BSowi

Price 2

$5
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